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Congrefs of the United States,

BEGUN AND HELD AT THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, ON

WEDNESDAY THE FOURTH OF MARCH, ONE

THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED

AND EIGHTY-NINE.

THE Conventions of a 7iumber of the States having at the time of their

adopting the Constitution expreffed a defne, in order to prevent

mifconftruElion or ahufi of its powers, thatfurther declaratory and re-

firiEiive claufes fhould be added : And as extending the ground of

public confidence in. the government zvill hefi enfure the benificcnt ends

of its injlitution j

RESOLVED by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentalives ofthe Ifnited States ofAmerica in Congrefs

affentbled, two thirds of both Hcifes concurring, I'hart the

following articles be propofed to the legiflatures of the

feveral ftates, as amendments to the Conftitution of the

United States, all or any of which articles, when ratified

by threefourths oi the faid legiflatures, to be valid to all

intents and pm-pofes, as part of the faid Conflitution ; viz.

ARTICLES in addition to, and amendment of, the Constitution
OF THE United States of Auzkic\, propofed by Congrefs^

and ratified by the Legiflatures of the feveral States, purfuant to the

ffth Article of tlie original Conflitution,

Article the Firfi.

AFTER the flrfl enumeration required by the firfl

article of the Conftitution, there fhall be one reprefen-

tative for every thirty thoufand, until the number fhail

amount to one hundred, after which the proportion

Ihall be fo regulated by Congrefs, that there fhall be not

iefs than one hundred reprefentatives, nor lefs than one

reprefentative for every forty thoufand perfons, until

the number of reprefentatives fliall amount to two hun-

dred ; after which the proportion fhall be fo regulated

by Congrefs, that there fliall not be lefs than two him^
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dred reprefeiitatives, nor more than one reprefentatlve

for every fifiy thoufand perfons.

Article the Second.

No law varying the compenfation for the fervices of
the fenators and reprefentatives, fhall take effeft, until

an election of reprefentatives fhall have intervened.

Article the Third.

Congrefs fhall make no law refpefting an ellabllfh-

ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercife there-

of ; or abridging the freedom of fpeech, or of the prefs

;

or the right of the people peaceably to affemble, and to

petition the government for a redrefs of grievances.

Article the Fourth.

A well regulated militia being neceifary to the fecu-

rity of a free ftate, the right of the people to keep and
bear arms fhall not be infringed.

Article the Fifth.

No foldier fliall in time of peace be quartered in any
houfe without the confent of the owner, nor in time of

war> but in a manner to be prefcribed by law.

Article the Sixth.

The right of the people to be fecure In their perfons,

houfes, papers, and effeds, againft unreafonable fearches

and feizures, fliall not be violated, and no warrants

fliall iffue, but upon probable caufe, fupported by oath

or affirmation, and particularly defcribing the place to

be fearched, and the perfons or things to be feized.

Article the Seventh.

No perfon fliall be held to anfvver for a capital or

otherwife infamous crime, unlefs on a prefentment or

indictment of a grand jury, except in cafes arifing in the

land or naval forces, or in the militia when in adtual

fervice in time of war or public danger ; nor fhall any
perfon be fubjecl for the fame offence to be twice put in

jeopardy of life or limb ; nor fliall be compelled in any
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criminal cafe to be a witnefs againft himfelf, nor be de-

prived of life, liberty or property, without due procefs of

law ; nor lliall private property be taken for public ufe

without juft compenfation.

Article the Eighth.

In all criminal profecutions the accufed Ihall enjoy

the right to a fpeedy and public trial, by an impartial

jury of the ftate and diflrift wherein the crime fliall

have been committed, which diftrift fliall have been
previoufly afcertained by law, and to be informed of the

nature and caufe of the accufation ; to be confronted

with the witnefles againfl him ; to have compulfory
procefs for obtaining witneffes in his favor, and to have
the affiftance of counfel for his defence.

Article the Ninth.

In fuits at common law, where the value in contro-

verfy fhall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by
jury Ihall be preferved, and no fad, tried by a jury,

fhall be otherwife re-examined in any court of the Uni-

ted States, than according to the rules of the common
law.

Article the Tenth.

ExcefTive bail fhall not be required, nor exceffive fines

impofed, nor cruel and unufual punilhments inflided.

Article the Eleventh.

The enumeration in the Conflitution, of certain right?,

fhall not be conflrued to deny or difparage others re-

tained by the people.

Article the Twelfth.

The powers not delegated to the United States by the

Conflitution, nor prohibited by it to the flates, are re-

ferved to the flates refpedively, or to the people.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,'
Speaker of the Hovfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United States,

and Preftdent of the Senate.

John Beck ley, Clerk of the Houfe of Reprejeyitatives.

Sam, a. OtiSj Secretary of the Senate,K
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RATIFICATIONS of the AMENDMENTS
io the Constitution of the United States.

NEW-JERSEY.
State of New-Jersey.

An ACT to ratify on the part of this State certain Amendments to the

Conflitidion of the United States.

WHEREAS the Congrefs of the United States,

begun and held at the city ofNew-York,onWed-
nefday the fourth day ofMarchjOne thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty-nine, refolved, two-thirds ofbothHoufes
concurring. That fundry articles be propofed to the le-

giflatures of the feveral States as amendments to the

Conflitution of the United States, all or any of which
articles, when ratified by three-fourths of the faid le-

giflatures, to be valid to all intents and purpofes as part

of the faid Conflitution.

And whereas the Prefident of the United States, did,

in purfuance of a refolve of the Senate and Houfe of Re-
prefentatives of the United States of America in Con-
grefs affembled, tranfmit to the governor of this (late the

amendments propofed by Congrefs, which were by him
laid before the legiflature for their confideration. Where-
fore,

I. Be it enafted by the Council and General AJfemhly of

this State^and it is hereby enabled by the authority ofthefame.

That the following articles propofed by Congrefs, in ad-

dition to and amendment of the Conftitution of the

United States, to wit

:

[Here follow, verbatim, the firft, third, fourth, fifth,

fixthjfeventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth

articles of the faid amendments, propofed by Congrefs

to the legiHatures of the feveral flates.J

Be, and the fame are hereby ratified and adopted by
the ilate of New-Jerfey.

Hoife of Affembly, l^ovember igth, 1789.

This bill having been three limes read in this Houfe,

Refolved, That the fame do pafs.

By order of the Houfe,

JOHN BEATTY, Speaker.
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Council-Chamber, November 20, 1789.

This bill having been three times read in Council,

Refolved, That the fame do pafs.

By order of the Houfe,
W I L. LIVINGSTON, Pres't.

City of Burlington, State of New-Jerfey,

Auguji ^, A. D. 1790.

THESE are to certify that the annexed law is a true

copy taken from the original, enrolled in my office.

BOWESREED, Scc'y,

MARYLAND.
An ACT to ratify certain Articles in addition to, and amendvient of,

the Conftitution of the United States of America, propofed by Congrefs

to the Legiflaturts of thefeveral States.

^Y T'HEREAS it is provided by the fifth article of

VV the Conftitution of the United States of Ame-
rica, that Congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both Houfes

fhall deem it necelfary, fhall propofe amendments to the

faid Conftitution ; or on the application of the legiilatures

of two-thirds of the feveral States, fliall call a conven-

tion for propormg amendments, which in either cafe

fhall be valid to all intents and purpofes as part of the faid

Conftitution, when ratified by the legiilatures of three-

fourths of the feveral States, or by conventions in three-

fourths thereof, as the one or the other modes of ratifi-

cation may be propofed by the Congrefs,

And whereas at a feffion of the United States, begun
and held at the city of New-York, on Wednefday the

fourth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-nine, it was refolved by
the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the faid

United States in Congrefs aifembled, two-thirds of both

Houfes concurring, that the following articles be pro-

pofed to the iegiflatures of the feveral States, as amend-
ments to the Conftitution of the United States, all or

any of which articles, when ratified by three-fourths of
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the faid legiflatures, to be valid to all intents and pur-

pofes, as part of the faid Conftitution, viz.

[Here follow verbatim the firft, fecond, third, fourth,

fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth articles of the faid amendments, propofed

by Congrefs to the legiflatures of the feveral States.]

Be it enabled by the Ge?ieral Affe?nbly of Maryland^
That the aforefaid articles and each of them be, and they

are hereby confirmed and ratified.

By the Houfe of Delegates y December ijth, 1789.
Read and alTented to. By order.

W. H A R W O O D, Clk.

By the Senate^ Deer, igth, 1789.
Read and aflented to. By order.

H'y. R I D G E L Y, Clk.

J. E. HOWARD. (-^^^0

I HEREBY certify that the above is a true copy
from the original engrolfed a6t, as pafTed by the legis-

lature of the ftate of Maryland.
T. J O H N S O N, jr. Clk CouncU.

NORTHXAROLINA.

An ACT to ratify the Amendments to the Conjlitution of the United

States.

WHEREAS the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives of the United States of America in

Congrefs aflembled, on the fourth day of March, did rc-

folve, two thirds of both Houfes concuring, that the fol-

lowing articles be propofed to the legiflatures of the fe-

veral flates, as amendments to the Conftitution of the

United States, all or any ofwhich articles when ratified

by three fourths of the faid legiflatures, to be valid to all

intents and purpofes as part of the faid Conftitution.

[Here fotlow verbatim the firft, fecond, third, fourth,

fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth articles of the faid amendments, propofed

by Congrefs to the legifliatures of the feveral ftates.]
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Be it therefore ena^edby the Gejieral Ajfemhlj ofthe State

of North-Carolina, afid it is hereby enaded by the authority

ofthefame. That the faid amendments, agreeable to the

fifth article of the original Conditution, be held and ra-

tified on the part of this ftate, as articles in addition to,

and amendments of the Conftitution of the United Slates

of America.
C H A'^ JOHNSON, S. S.

S. CABARRUS, S. H. C.

Read three times and ratified in General Alfembly,

this 22d day of December, A. D. 1789.

State of North-Carolina.

I, James Glafgow, fecretary of the faid flate, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original a£l

of the AfTembly, filed in the fecretary's ofHce. In tefti-

mony whereof, I have hereto fet my hand, this tenth day

of February, 1790*
J. Glasgow.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

IntheYiovi^t o/" Reprefentatives, January iSih, 1790.

THE Houfe took into confideration the report of

the committee, to whom was referred the refolu-

tion of the Congrefs of the United States of the fourth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

nine, propofmg amendments to the Conftitution of the

United States, viz.

[Here follow verbatim the firft, fecond, third, fourth,

fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and
twelfth articles of the faid amendments, propofed by
Congrefs to the Legillatures of the feveral States.]

Which being read through, was agreed to 5—Where-
upon,

Refohed, That this Houfe do adopt the fard feveral

articles, and that they become a part of the Conftitu-

tion of the United Stares.

B
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Refolved,Th2X the refoludons be fent to the Senate for

their concurrence.

By order of the Houfe,

JACOB READ, Spzahzr of the Hovje of Reprefentatives*

In the Senzte, Jafiuary igth, ^79^-

Refohed, That this Houfe do concur with the Houfe

of R-eprefentatives in the foregoing refolutions.

By order ofthe Senate^

D. DE SAUSSURE, Prefident of the Senate*

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
State of New-Hampshire.

/;27^^Houfe^Reprefentatives, y^/2y. 25^/?, 1790.

UPON reading and maturely confidering the pro-

pofed amendments to the federal Confiitution,

Voted, To accept the whole of faid amendments,

except the fecond article, v/hich was rejefted.

Sent up for concurrence.
TIIOS. BARTLETT, Speaker,

• In Senate, the fame day, read and concurred.

J. Pearson, Sec'y,

A true Copy.
Atteft. Joseph Pearson, Sec'y.

DELAWARE.
THE General Affsmbly of Delaware having taken

into their confideration the above amendments

propofed by Congrefs, to the refpedive legiflatures of

the feverai dates

:

Refohed, That the firit article be poftponed.

Refohed, That the General -AfTembly do agree to

the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth,

ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth articles ; and we do
hereby affent to, ratify and confirm the fame, as part of

the Conftitution of the United States.
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In teftimony whereof, we have caufed the great feal

of the ftate to be hereunto affixed, this twenty-eighth

day of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety, and in the fourteenth year

of the Independence of the Delaware llate.

Signed by order of Council^@G E O. MITCHELL, Spcahr.

Signed by order of the Houfe of Ajfembly,

JEHU DAVIS, Speaker,

N E W - Y O R K.

The People of the State of Ne%v-Tork, by the Grace of God,

free and independent.

To all to zvkom thcfe Prefents fiall com: or may concern—greeting.

KNOW YE, That we having infpected the records

remaining in our fecretary's oflice, do find there a

certain acl of our legiflature, in the words and figures

foUov/ing

;

"^« ACT ratifying certain articles in addition to, and amendment of, the

Conjiitufion of the United States ofAmerica, propofed by the Congrefs.

WHEREAS by the fifth article of the Conftitution

of the United States of America, it is provided, that the

Congrefs, whenever two thirds of both Houfes fiiall deem
it neceflary, Ihall propofe amendments to the faid Con-
ftitution, which fhali be valid to all intents and purpofes

as part of the faid Conftitution, when ratified by the le=

giflatures of three-fourths of the feveral ftates, or by con-

ventions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other

mode of ratification may be propofed by the Congrefs,

And whereas in the feffion of the Congrefs of the

United States of America, begun and held at the city

of New-York, on Wednefday the fourth of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, it was refolved

by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Uni-

ted States ofAmerica, in Congrefs affembled, two thirds

of both Houfes concurring, that the following articles.

be propofed to the legiflatures of the feveral itates, as
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amendments to the Conftitution of the United States,

all or any of which articles, when ratified by three-fourths

of the faid legiflatures, to be valid to all intents and pur-

pofes as part of the faid Conftitution, vizt*

[Here follow verbatim the ift, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th,

8th, grh, loth, nth, and 12th articles of the faid

amendments, propofed by Congrefs to the legiflatures

of the feveral ftates.]

And whereas the legiflature of this ftate have confi-

dered the faid articles, and do agree to the fame, except

the fecond article : Therefore,

BE it enabled hy the people of theJlate ofl>iew-Tork^ re-

prefented in Seriate and Ajje?nbly, and it is herehy enadcd by

the authority of thefame. That the faid articles, except the

fecond, fhall be and hereby are ratified by the legiflature

of this ftate.

State of ^€.\j-Yoxk, in Aflfembly, February 22d, 1790,

This bill having been read the third time,

Refohed, That the bill do pafs.

By order of the Affcmbly.
GULIAN VERFLANCK, Speaker.

S'/ijfd'c/"New-York, in Senate, Febriiy. 2^th, 1790.

This bill having been read a third time,

Refohed, That the bill do pafs.

By order of the Senate.

ISAAC ROOSEVELT, Prefdent pro hac vice.

Council o/'Revifion, ijth February, ij^o.

Refohed, That It docs not appear Improper to the

Council, that this bill, entitled, '^ An aft ratifying cer-

tain articles in addition to, and amendment of, the Con-
ftitution of the United States of America, propofed by
the Congrefs," fiiould become a law of this ftate.

GEO: CLINTO N."

All which we have caufed to be exemplified by thefe

prefents : In teftimony whereof, we have caufed thefe

our letters to be made patenr, and the great feal of our
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faid ftate to be hereunto affixed : Witnefs our trufty and

well-beloved George Clinton, efquire, governor of our

faid (late, general and commander in chief of all the mi-

litia, and admiral of the navy of the fame, at our city of

New-York, thetwenty-feventh day of March, in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and in the four-

teenth year of our independence.

g^^^
. GEOrCLINTON.

Faffed the Secretary's Office, the 27th March, 1790.
Lewis A: Scott, Secretary

i

PENNSYLVANIA.

In General Ajfemhlj.

State of Pcnnfylvania^ to wit.

IN purfuance of a refolution of the General Affem-

bly of the flate of Pennfylvania, being the legiflature

thereof ; I do hereby certify, that the paper, hereunto

annexed, contains an exad and true exemplification of

the ad: whereof it purports to be a copy, by virtue where-
of the feveral amendments therein mentioned, propofed
to the Conftitution of the United States, were, on the

part of the commonweahh of Pennfylvania, agreed to,

ratified, and confirmed.

Given under my hand, and the feal of the ftate, this

eleventh day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety.

^--^ RICHARD PETERS, Speaker.

An ACT declaring the AJfent of this Slate to certain Amendments to the

Conflitution of the United States.

Scdion I. ^ ja THEREAS in purfuance of the fifth ar-

VV ^icle of the Conftitution of the United
States, certain articles of amendment to the faid Con-
ftituiion, have been propofed by the Congrefs of the

United States for the confideration of the legillatures
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of the feveral ftates : And whereas this Houfe, being

the legiflature of the ftate of Pennfylvania, having ma^
turely deliberated thereupon, have refolved to adopt

and ratify the articles hereafter enumerated, as part of

the Conilitution of the United States,

SeBion 2. Be it therefore eiiaSied, and it is hereby enacled

by the Rcprefentati-ces of the Freemen of the Coimnonwealth

of Pemfyhania, in General Affembly met^ and by the au-

thority of thefame. That the follovi^ing amendments to

the Conftitution of the United States, propofed by the

Congrefs thereof, viz,

[Here follow the third, fourth, fifth, fixth, fevenrhs

eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth articles, pro-

pofed by Congrefs to the legiflatures of the feveral

ftates.]

Be, and they are hereby ratified on behalf of this

ftate, to become, when ratified by the legiflatures of

three fourths of the feveral ftates, part of the Confti-

tution of the United States.

Signed by order of the Houfe.
RICHARD PETERS, Speaker.

Enabled into a law, at Philadelphia, on Wednefday
the tenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety.

Peter Zachary Lloyd, Clerk of the General AJfembly.

I, Mathew Irwin, Efqr. mafter of the rolls for the

ftate of Pennfylvania, do certify the preceding writing

to be a true copy (or exemplification) of a certain law

remaining in my office. Witnefs my hand and feal of

office, the nth March, 179,0.

Mathw. Irwin, M, R.
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RHODE-ISAND.
Slate ^Rhode-Island ayid Providence Plantations,

hi General Afembly, June Sejion, A. D. 1790.

An ACT for ratifying certain Articles as Amendraents to the Conjlitn.-

tion of the United States of America, and which were propofed by the

Congrefs of the/aid Stales, at theirfejfion in March, A. D, 1789, to

the Legiflatures of the feveral States, purfuant to the fifth article of
the aforefaid ConflitiUion.

E it enabled by this General AJfcmhlj^ and by the au-

thority thereof it is hereby enaded. That the follow-

ing articles, propofed by the Congrefs of the United
States of America, at their feffion in March, A. D. 1789,,
to the legiflatures of the feveral dates for ratification,

as amendments to the Conftitution of the faid United
States, purfuant to the fifth article of the faid Conftitu-

tion, be, and the fame are hereby fully alfented to, and
ratified on the part of this State, to wit

:

[Here follow verbatim the ift, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th,

8th, 9th, loth, nth, and 12th articles of the faid

amendments, propofed by Congrefs to the Legifla-

tures ©f the feveral States.]

It is ordered^ That his excellency the Governor be,

and he is hereby requefted, to tranfmit to the Prefident

of the faid United States, under the feal of this ftate, a

copy of this act, to be communicated to the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Congrefs of the faid

'United States.

A true copy duly examined.

Witnefs, Henry Ward, Sec^ry,

PENNSYLVANIA.
An ACT ratifying on behalf of the Stale of Pennfylvania, the firfi;

amendment propofed by Congrefs to the Conftitution of the United

States.

WHEREAS inpurfuanceofthe fifth article of the ,

Conftitution of the United States, certain ar-

ticles in addition to, and amendment of the faid Con-
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ftitution, have been propofed by the Congrefs of the

United States, for the confideration of the legiflatures

of the feveral flates ; and whereas the legiflature of the

flate of Pennfylvania, having maturely deliberated there-

upon, have refolved to adopt and ratify the article here*

after mentioned, as part of the Conflitution of the

United States.

Sec. I. Be it cnaEled by the Senate and Hotife of Repre-

fentatives of the Commonwealth ofPennfylvania^ in General

Affemhly met, and it is hereby ena^ed by the authority of
thefame. That the following article in addition to, and
amendment of the Conflitution of the United States of

America, propofed by the Congrefs thereof, vizt.

[here article ih^frfi was inferted verbatim]

be, and it is hereby ratified on behalf of the flate of

Pennfylvania, to become, when ratified by the legifla-

tures of three fourths of the feveral flates, part of the

Conflitution of the United States.

Wm. B I n g ham, speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

Richard Peters, Speaker of the Senate.

Approved September 21/?, 1791.
THOxMAS MIFFLIN, Governor of the

Covivionwealth of Pennfylvania.

Inrolled the I ft October, 1791.
I, Mathw. Irwin, Efquire, Mafter of Rolls for the flate

of Pennfylvania, do certify, the preceeding writing to be

a true copy [or exemplification] of a law inrolledin my
office in law book No. 4, page 214, &c. In witnefs

whereof I have hereunto fet my hand and feal of office

the 1 2th day of October, A. D. 1791.
(l. s.) Mathw. Irwin, M.i?.

VERMONT.
An ACT ratifying certain articles propofed by Congrefs as amendments

to the Co7iJiitution of the United States,

HEREAS the Congrefs of the United States,

begun and held at the city of New-York, on
Wednefday the fourth of March, one thoufand feven
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hundred and eighty-nine ; Refolyed, that certain arti-

cles, to the number of twelve, be propofed to the legif-

latures of the feveral dates, as amendments to the Con-
flitution of the United States, which articles, when ra-

tified by three-fourths of the faid legiflatures, fhould

be vaHd to all intents and purpofes as part of the faid

Conftitution ; Therefore,

// is hereby enabled by the General AJfembly of the State

of Vermont^ That all, and every of faid articles fo pro-

pofed as aforefaid, be, and the fame are hereby ratified

and confirmed by the legiflature of this ftate.

Stati of Vermont, Secretary oj State^s-OJfice, fc,

I hereby certify that the within is a true copy of an
a61:, paiTed by the legiflature of this ftate, the third day
of November, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

one, and depofited in this office according to law.

Atteft. Ros^ Hopkins, Secy,

VIRGINIA.
General Afiembly, begun and held at the capitol in the

city of Richmond, on Monday the feventeenth day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-one. ,, rr\ci t' ic^ihofOdober 1791.

RESOLVED, That the frfl article of the amend-
ments propofed by Congrefs to the Conftitution of

the United States, be ratified by this Commonwealth.
John Pride, S. S.

November 3J, 1791, Tho^ : Matthews, Sp. H. D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd,

Monday, the ^ih ofDecember, 1791.
Refolded, That the fecond article of the amendments

propofed by Congrefs to the Conftitution of the United
States, be ratified by this Commonwealth.

John Pride, S. S.

Dece?nber i^th, 1 7 9 1 . Tho ^ : Mathews , Sp. H. D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

~ Ex'd. Ex'd. C
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Monday, the ^tb ofDecember, 1791.

Re/ohed, That the tbh'd article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Conditution of the United

Slates be ratified by this Commonwealth.
John Pride, S. S.

December i ^th, 1 79 1

.

Thos : Mathews, Sp. H. D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd.

Monday, the ^ih ofDecember, 1791.

Refohed, That th& fourth article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Conflitution of the United
States be ratified by this Commonwealth.

John Pride, S. S.

December i ^th, 1 79 1

.

Tho^ : Mathews, Sp. H. D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

£x*d. Ex'd.

Monday, the ^th cfDecember, 1791.

Refolved, That the fftb article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Ccnftitution of the United
States be ratified by this Commonwealth.

John Pride, S. S.

December i ^th, 1791. Tho' : Mathews, Sp. H. D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd. —
Monday, the ^th of Decem.ber, 1791.

Refolved, That the fixth article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Conftitution of the United
States be ratified by this Commonwealth.

John Pride, S. S.

December \^,th^ i79i« Tho^: Mathews, Sp. H. D.
Agreed to bv the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd. -~

Monday, //?£" ^th ofDecember, 1791.

Refolved, l^hat the feventh article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Conftitution of the United
States be ratified by this Commonwealth.

JoNii Pride, S. S.

December i$th, 1791. Thqs : Mathews, Sp. H. D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd.
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Monday, the ^th of December, ^ 79 ^ •

Refohed, That the eighth article of the amendments

propofed by Congrefs to the Conflitution of the United

States be ratified by this Commonwealth.

John Pride, S. S.

December 1 5/Z', 1 79 !• Tho^ : Mathews, Sp.H.D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd.

Monday, the ^th ofDecember, ^19^-

Refohed, That the ninth article of the amendments

propofed by Congrefs to the Conflitution of the United

States be ratified by this Commonwealth.
John Pride, S. S.

December i ^th, 1791. Tko' : Mathews, Sp. H. D.

Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd.

Monday, the ^th cf December, 1 79 1.

Refohed, That the tenth article of the amendments

propofed by Congrefs to the Conflitution of the United

States be ratified by this Commonwealth.
John Pride, S. S.

December isth, 179 1. Tho'^: Mathews, Sp.H.D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd.

Monday, the ph of December, 1 79i«

Refohved, That the ^/^•t;^;2//? article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Conflitution of the United

States be ratified by this Commonwealth.
John Pride, S. S.

December 15//-', 179 1. Thqs : Mathews, Sp. H. D,
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd. —
Monday, the ^th ofDecember, 1791.

Refohved, That the twefth article of the amendments
propofed by Congrefs to the Conflitution of the United
States, be ratified by this Commonwealth.

John Pride, S. S.

December i^th, 1791. Tho^ : Mathews, Sp.H.D.
Agreed to by the Senate.

Ex'd. Ex'd,





SECOND CONGRESS
OF THE

UNITED STATES:
AT THE FIRST SESSION,

BEGUN AND HELD AT THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ON MONDAY
THE TWENTY-FOURTH OF OCTOBER,

ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
AND NINETY-ONE.

CHAPTER I.

An ACT granting farther Time for making Return of

the Enumeration of the Inhabitants in the DiflriEl of

South-Carolina.

BE // enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Re-

prefentatives of the United States of Ame-

rica in Congrefs ajfemhled^ That it ftiall be law-
Timefor

fill for the Marfhal of the di drift of South- making re-

Carolina to complete and make return of the 5"^^^""^

enumeration of the inhabitants of the faid id March

diflrid, to thePrefident of the United States, «79a-

in the form and manner prefcribed by the ad:,

intituled, " An aft providing for the enume-
ration of the inhabitants of the United States,"

at any time on or before the firft day of March
next, any thing in the faid aft to the contrary

notwithftanding.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, November the eighth, 1791.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER II.

An ACT for the Relief of David Cook andTnoMA^
Campbell.

Sec. I. Ill E ii enaded by the Senate and Hoiife

J3 ofReprefentaiives ofthe United States

of America^ in Congrefs ajfemhled^ That David

D. Cook Cook, a captain of artillery in the late war,
allowed a and who, being Ihot through the body at the

battle of Monmouth, is rendered incapable to

obtain his livelihood by labor, fhall be placed

on the penfion-lift of the United States, and
fhall be entitled to one third of his monthly
pay, as a captain of artillery : Provided^ That
he return into the treafury-office, a fum equi-

valent to two thirds of his commutation of half

pay, being the proportion of his penfion to the

amount of his commutation.

Sec. 1. And he it further enacted^ That Tho-

T. Camp, ^^"^^s Campbell be placed on the penfion-lift,

bell and that the half pay of a captain of infantry be
allowed to thefaid Thomas Campbell, who has

been fo injured by repeated wounds in the fer-

. vice of his country, that he is unable to fupport

himfelf by labor : Provided^ That he return into

the treafury-office a fum equivalent to the whole
of his commutation of half pay.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker ofthe

Hotife of Reprefentatives.

JOPIN ADAMS, Vke-Prejident of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, December fixteenth, 1791.

G": WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER III.

An ACT 7naking Appropriations for the Support
of Government for the year one thoufand fcven huii'

dred and ninety-two.

Sec. I. TJ E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe

JO ofReprefentatives ofthe United States

of America^ in Congrefs affemhled^ That for the cppdficap-

fervice of the year one thoufand feven hundred propriatiom

and ninety-two, and the fupport of the civil Hfl ^°'^ ^'92-

of the United States, including the incidental

and contingent expenfes of the feveral depart-

ments and offices thereof, there fhall be appro-

priated a fum of money not exceeding three

hundred and twenty-nine thoufand, fix hun- ^^''^ ^'^*

dred and fifty-three dollars, and fifty- fix cents
;

that is to fay.

For the compenfations granted by law to the tion^tTthe

Prefident of the United States, the Vice-Prefi- I'refident^c

dent. Chief Juflice, Alfociate Judges, and At- dcm^'judgj,

torney General, fifty-three thoufand dollars. ^ attorney-

general
;

For the like compenfations to the Diflrid Diftria:

Judges, nineteen thoufand eight hundred dol- ju^iges

;

lars.

For the like compenfations to the members Membersof
of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, and Senate&H.

the officers and attendants of the two Houfes, "i^^lHl
ellimated on a felTions of fix months continu- oificers and

ance, and including the travelhng expenfes of ^""^'^''"^^

;

the members, one hundred and twenty-nine

thoufand, feven hundred and thirty dollars.

For the like compenfations to the Secretary
and officers of the feveral departments of the o'^Sx^oi

Treafury of the United States, including clerks thetreafury

and attendants, and the falaries ofthe refpedive aSa'uL
loan-officers, fixty thoufand three hundred doi- ^"'i 1°^^^-'

lars.
''*'^"-
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Conipenfa- For the like compenfations to the Secretary

sTcTeuryof ^nd officers of the department of State, fix

State and thoufand three hundred dollars.
officers,

-n -I fi r •

Secretary of
^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ compenfauons to the Secretary

War and and officers of the department of War, nine
officers, thoufand fix hundred dollars.

Board com- For the like compenfations to the members
mifljoners, ^f the Board of Commiffioners, for the fettle-
clerks, &c. ^ , , , » , • ,

ment or the accounts between the United
States and the individual ftates, including

clerks and attendants, thirteen thoufand one
hundred dollars.

Governors, For the like compenfations to the Governors,
judges and Tudo;es and other officers of the Weftern Terri-
others offi- ^ °
cers of VV.

Territory.

B. Steuben.

Pcnfions.

tory of the United States, including contin-

gencies, eleven thoufand dollars.

For the payment of the annual grant to Baron
Steuben, purfuant to an aft of Congrefs, two
thoufand five hundred dollars.

For the payment of fundry penfions granted

by the late government, two thoufand i^even

hundred and fixty-feven dollars, and feventy-

three cents.

For defraying all oiher incidental and con-

cxpenfefof tingcnt cxpeufes of the civil liil ellablifliment,

civil lift, including firewood, ilationary together with

t^o Houfc ^^" printing work, and all other contingent

of Congrefs expcufes of the tv/o Houfes of Congrefs, rent
^"'''

and office-expenfes of the three feveral depart-

ments, namely, Treafury, State, War, and of

the General Board of Commiffioners, twenty-

one thoufand five hundred and fifty-five dollars,

and eighty-three cents.

Tothedoor ^^^- ^- ^^^^ ^^ ^^ furiher enacisd. That the

keepers, compenfation to the door-keepers of the two

Iloufes, for fei'vices which have been heretofore

rendered or may be rendered in the recefs of

Congrefs for the year one thoufand feven hun-
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dred and ninety-two, and certified by the Prefi-

dent of the Senate or Speaker of the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, in manner required by lav/,

for like fervices during feiTions, fliall be dif-

charged out of the money herein before ap-

propriated for the contingent expenfes of the

two Houfes of Congrefs.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacled^ That for
For];qu;<?a-

difcharging certain liquidated claims upon the ted claims.

United States, for making good deficiencies in
.^f.-^'n^"^

former appropriations for the fupport of the payment of

civil lift-e(tablilhment, and for aiding the fund
""^T^^';,^'^

appropriated for the payment of certain officers ten cutters.

of the courts, jurors and witnefTcs, and for the

eftabiifnment of ten cutters, there fliall be ap-

propriated a fum of money not exceeding one

hundred and ninety-feven thoufand, one hun-
dred and nineteen dollars,and forty-nine cents j

that is to fay.

For discharging a balance due on a llqulda- Balance due

ted claim of his mod Chriflian Majefty againft his Chriai-

the United States, for fupplies during the late
^"^ajeay.

war, nine thoufand and twenty dollars, and fix-

ty- eight cents.

For payment of the principal and intereft on
^.j^j^ ^^

a liquidated claim of Oliver Pollock, late com- o. Poiiock

mercial agent of the United States, at i»[ew-Or-

leans, for fupplies of clothing, arms and mili-

tary (lores, during the late war, one hundred
and eight thoufand, fix hundred and five dollars,

and two cents : Provided, That the faid monies
be not paid to the faid Oliver Pollock, with-

out the confent of the agents of the court of

Spain.

For making good deficiencies in the laft ap- DeEcJencies

propriations for the compenfations to fundry ofci/iiiiii.

officers of the civil lifi-eflablifhment, five thou-

fand four hundred and feventy-one dollars.

D
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For fundry "Pof defraying fundry authorized expenfes to
expen es.

^^^ commiflioners of loans in the feveral ftates,

twenty-one thoufand dollars.

For defraying a balance of certain liquidated

and contingent expenfes in the treafury-depart-

ment, two thoufand eight hundred dollars.

For defraying the additional expenfe of the

enumeration of the inhabitants of the United
States, nineteen thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-two dollars and feventy-nine cents.

For making good a deficiency in former ap-

propriations, to difcharge the expenfesto clerks,

jurors and witneifes in the courts of the Uni-

ted States, five thoufand dollars.

For the maintenance and repair of light-

houfes, beacons, piers, Hakes and buoys, fix-

teen thoufand dollars.

For the expenfe of keeping prifoners com-
mitted under the authority of the United States,

four thoufand dollars.

For the expenfe of clerks and books in ar-

ranging the public fecurities, two thoufand

four hundred and fifty dollars.

For the purchafe of hydrometers for the ufe

of the officers in the execution of the laws of

revenue, one thoufand dollars.

For the farther expenfe ofbuilding and equip-

ping ten cutters, two thoufand dollars.

FormJiitary Scc. 4. jlnd be it further enaded. That for
eftabiifh- thefupport of the military efiabhftiment of the

^i^ll,

°^ United States, in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-two, the payment of the

annual allowances to the invalid penfioners of

the United States, for defraying all expenfes

incident to the Indian department, and for

defraying the expenfes incurred in the defenfive

protedion of the frontiers againit the Indians,
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during the years one thoufand feven hundred for mJUtaiy

and ninety, and one thoufand feven hundred efiabiiftm't

and ninety-onejby vh'tue of the authority vefted °^ ''^*'

in the Prefident of the United States, by the

afts relative to the military eflablifiiment, paffed

the twenty-ninth of September, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-nine, and the thirti-

eth of April, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety, and for which, no appropriations have

been made, there iliall be appropriated a fum
of money, not exceeding five hundred and
thirty, two thoufand, four hundred and forty-

nine dollars, feventy-fix cents, and two thirds

of a cent ; that is to fay.

For the pay of the troops, one hundred and
two thoufand fixhundred and eighty-fix dollars.

For fubfiftence, one hundred and nineteen

thoufand, fix hundred and eighty-eight dollars,

and ninety-feven cents.

For clothing forty-eight thoufand dollars.

For forage, four thoufand one hundred and
fifty-two dollars.

For the hofpital-department, fix thoufand

dollars.

For the quarter-mafler*s department, fifty

thoufand dollars.

For the ordnance department, feven thou-

fand two hundred and four dollars and fixty-

four cents.

For the contingent expenfes of the war de-

partment, including maps, hire of expreifes, al-

lowances to officers for extra-expenfes, printing,

iofs of (lores of all kinds, advertifing and ap-

prehending deferters, twenty thoufand dollars.

For the difcharge of certain fums due for Compenfa-

pay and fubfiftence of fundry officers of the late
^'^^^""s"

army, and for pay of the late Maryland line, &.V
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for which no appropriations have been made,
ten thoufand four hundred and ninety dollars,

and thirty-fix cents.

To invalid For the payment of the annual allowances
penfioners.

-j-o invalid pcnfioners, eighty-feven thoufand

four hundred and fixty-three dollars, fixty cents

and two thirds of a cent.

For defraying all expenfes incident to the

Indian department, authorized by law, thirty-

nine thoufand four hundred and twenty-four

dollars, and feventy-one cents.

For defraying the expenfes incurred in the

defenfive proteftion of the frontiers, as before

recited, thirty-feven thoufand, three hundred
and thirty-nine dollars, and forty-eight cents.

Sec. 5. And be it farther enaded^ That the

for the ftve- fcvcral appropriations, herein before made, Ihall

rai appro-
j^g p^jj ^md difcharffed out of the funds fol-

lowmg, to wit ; firlt, out or the fum 01 fix

hundred thoufand dollars which by the aft,

intituled " An acl making provifion for the

debt of the United States," is referved, yearly,

for thefupport of the government of theUnited

States, and their common defence ; and fecond-

ly, out of fuch furplus as fliall have accrued to

the end of the prefent year, upon the revenues

heretofore eflablilhed, over and above the funis

neceifary for the paym.ent of interefl; on the

public debt during the fame year, and for fatis-

iying other prior appropriations.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker ofthe

Houfe of Reprefcntatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice- Prefident of theUnited

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

AppKOvrs. December twenty-third, 1791.

G'': WASHINGTON,
Frefdcat of ths United States,

Indian de-

partment.

Frontiers.

The funds

priations.
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CHAPTER IV.

Art ACT for carrying into tfftB a ContraEi bdtvein the

United States and the State of Pennsylvania.

FOR duly conveying to the ftate of Penn-
fylvania a certain trad: of land, the right

to the government and jurifdiilion whereof was
relinquifhed to the faid State by a refolution of

Congrefs of the fourth day of September, in the

year one thoufand {t^tn hundred and eighty

eight, and whereof the right of foil has been

fold by virtue of a previous refolution of Con-
grefs of the fixth day of June in the faid year ;

BE it cnaEled by ths Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of Ame-J''^^ «f

rica^ in Congrefs affemhled^ That the Prefident veyed*^to'

of the United States be authorized, on fulfil- Pennfyiva-

ment of the terms ftipulated on the part of the "in^condi-"

itate of Pennfylvania, to ilfue letters patent, tions.

in the name and under the feal of the United

States, granting and conveying to the faid State

forever the faid trad of land, as the fame was
afcertained by a furvey made in purfuance of

the refolution of Congrefs of the fixth day of

June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

eight.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Hoiife of Reprejentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vke-Prejtdent of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

AppROV£Dj January the third, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER V.

An ACT to extend the Time liviitcd for fettling the Ac-
COUNTS of theViiiTZV) States with the individual
States.

Sec. I. "p E it ena&ed by the Senate and

J3 House of Representatives of
Board com- the United States ofAmerica^ in Congrefs affembled^

fofS. ^^^"^ ^^^ powers of the Board of Commiffioners

sientofac- "which, by an ad pafled in the fecond feffion

- of the firfl Congrefs, was eftabliflied to fettle

the accounts between the United States and
individual States, iliall continue until the firfl

day of July one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety three, unlefs the bufinefs fliall be fooner

accompliflied.

To fettle Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That the
with ver- aforefaid aft fhall extend to the fettlement of

the accounts between the United States and
the ftate of Vermont : and that until the firft

day of December next fhall be allowed for the

faid State to exhibit it's claims.

counts con

tinned till

1793.

Pay ofprin-
cipal clerk.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaEled^ That from
and after the palTing of this a6l, the pay of the

principal clerk of the faid Board fhall be the

fame as the pay of the principal clerk in the

Auditor's office.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker ofthe

Houfe of Reprefentaiives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdent of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate,

ApproveDj January the twenty-third, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,
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C H A P T E R VI.

An ACT concerning certain Fisheries of the United

States, andfor the regulation and government of the Fifli-

ermen employed therein.

Sec. I. T> E // enaclcd by the Senate a?id

J3 House of Representatives of

the United States of America i?i Congrefs ajfembled. Allowance

That the allowance now made upon the expor- i" I'^y of

tation of dried fifli of the fifheries of the United on^^xporta-

States, in lieu of a drawback of the duties paid tion of dried

on the fait ufed in preferving the fame, lliall [^^^^^
ceafe on all dried filh exported after the tenth 1792;

day of June next, and as a commutation and
equivalent therefor, there fhall be afterwards

paid on the laft day of December annually, to ^"^.^'^°

1 c rr ^ ^ • 11 equivalent

the owner or every veiiel or his agent, by the each fifting

colledor of the diftrid where fuch velTel may
^^^''f^i^'''"

belong, that fliall be qualified agreeably to law, according

for carrying on the bank and other cod fifh- *" b"r<i-n

cries, and that fhall actually have been employ- ceed 170

ed therein at fea for the term of four months dollars.

at the lead, of the filhing feafon, next preceed-

ing which feafon is accounted to be from the

laft day of February to the laft day of Novem-
ber in every year, for each and every ton of

fuch veffeFs burthen according to her admea-
furement as licenfed or enrolled, if of twenty

tons and not exceeding thirty tons, one and
an half dollars and if above thirty tons, two
and an half dollars of which allowance afore-

faid, three eighth parts fliall accrue and be-

long to the owner of fuch fifhing veiTel, and
the other five eights thereof fhall be divided

by him, his agent or lawful reprefentative, to

and among the feveral fifliermen who fliall have

been employed in fuch vefTel during the feafon

aforefaid, or a part thereof, as the cafe may be,

in fuch proportions as the fifli they fhall re-

fpedively have taken may bear to the whole
quantity of fiHi taken on board fuch velTel du-
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ring fuch feafon: Provided, That the allowance

aforefaid on any one veffel, for one feafon, fhall

not exceed one hundred and feventy dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That on

Wancl ^to
^^^ ^^^ ^^y ^^ December annually, as afore-

fifhing vef. faid, there fhall alfo be paid to the owner of

toDs^^°^'^
^ every fifhing boat or veifel of more than five

tons, and lefs than twenty tons, or to his agent

or lawful reprefentative, by the colledor of

the diftri£t where fuch boat or veifel may be-

long, the funi of one dollar upon every ton

admeafurement of fuch boat or veifel ; which
allowance iliall be accounted for as part of the

proceeds of the fares of faid boat or veifel, and
fhall accordingly be fo divided among all per-

fons interefted therein : Provided however.

That this allowance fhall be made only to fuch

boats or veifels as fhall have actually been em-
ployed at fea in the cod fifliery, for the term

of four months at the leaft, of the preceeding

feafon : And provided alfo. That fuch boat or

regtTatTons!
veffel fhall havc landed in the courfe of fliid

preceeding feafon, a quantity of fifh not lefs

than twelve quintal"- for every ton of her ad-

meafurement ; the faid quantity of fifh to be

afcertained when dried and cured fit for expor-

tation, and according to the weight thereof, as

the fame fhall weigh at the time of deliverywhen
actually fold ; which account of the weight,

with the original adjuflment and fettlement of

the fare or fares among the owners and filher-

men, together with a written account of the

length, breadth and depth of faid boat or veilel,

and the time flie has adually been employed in

the fifhery in the preceeding feafon, fhall in all

cafes be produced and fworn or affirmed to, be-

fore the faid coile(Sor of the diflrid in order

to entitle the owner, his agent or lawful repre-

fentative, to receive the allowance aforefaid.

And if at any time within one year after pay-
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inent of fuch allowance, it fhall appear that any

fraud or deceit has been praftifed in obtaining

the fame, the boat or veiTel upon which fuch al-

lowance Ihall have been paid, if found within

the diilria aforefaid, fhall be forfeited ; other-

wife the owner or owners having pradifed fuch

fraud or deceit, Ihall forfeit and pay one hun-

dred dollars ; to be fued for, recovered and

appropriated in like manner as forfeitures and

penalties are to be fued for, recovered and ap-

propriated for any breach of an act, entitled,

" An act to provide more efFetlually for the col-

ledtion of the duties impofed by law on goods,

wares and merchandize imported into the

United States, and on the tonnage of (hips or

veffels.'*

Sec. 3. And be it further enacled. That the Owners of

owner or owners of every fifliing veffel of twen-
fejs'h^vv^to

ty tons and upwards, his or their agent or law- proceed to

ful reprefentarive, fhall previous to receiving
°||^^^^aj^les

the allowance which is provided for In this acl, granted by

produce to the colleftor who is authorized to ^'"^ ^'^*

pay the fame, the original agreement or agree-

ments which may have been made with the

fifhermen employed on board fuch veffel, as is

herein before required, and alfo a certificate to

be by him or them fubfcribed, therein mention-

ing the particular days on which fuch veifel

failed and returned on the feveral voyages or

fares, flie may have made in the preceeding

fifhing feafon, to the truth of which they fhall

fwear or affirm before the colledor aforefaid.

Sec. 4. j4nd be it further enailed^ That no
fhip or veffel of twenty tons or upwards, em-
ployed as aforefaid, fliall be entitled to the al-

lowance granted by this ad, unlefs the fi>:Ipper

or mafter thereof fhall. before he proceeds on
;any fifhing voyage, make an agreement in wri-
ting or in print, with every fiiherman employ-

E
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Owners of ed therein, excepting only any apprentice or
fiftiins vef- fervant of himfelf or owner •, and in addition

proceeTto" to fuch tcrms of fhipmcnt as may be agreed on,
obtain the fl^all in fuch agreement exprefs whether the

grartedby ^^^^ is to continue for one voyage or for the
this acS. fi{hing feafon, and fhall alfo exprefs that the

fifli or the proceeds of fuch fifhing voyage or

voyages which may appertain to the fiiher-

men, fhall be divided among them in propor-

tion to the quantities or number of faid fifh

they may refpeQiveiy have caught ; which
agreement fhall be endorfed or counterfigned

by the owner offuch fifhing veiTel, or his agent

:

And if any fifherman having engaged himfelf

for a voyage or for the fifhing feafon, in any

fifhing veiTel, and figned an agreement therefor

as aforefaid, fliall thereafter and while fuch

agreement remains in force and to be perform-

ed, defert or abfent himfelf from fuch veffel,

without leave of the mafter or fkipper thereof,

or of the owner or his agent, fuch deferter (hall

be liable to the fame penalties as deferting fea-

men or mariners are fubjeft to in the mer-

chant's fervice, and may in the like manner,

and upon the like complaint and proof, be

apprehended and detained ; and all colls of

procefs and commitment, if paid by the mafter

or owner, fhall be dedufted out of the fhare of

filh, or proceeds of any fifliing voyage to which
fuch deferter had or fliall become entitled.

And any fifherman, having engaged himfelf as

aforefaid, who fhall during fuch fifhing voyage,

refufe or neglecl his proper duty on board the

fifliing velTel, being thereto ordered or required

by the mafter or fkipper thereof, or Ihall other-

wife refill his jufl commands, to the hindrance

or detriment of fuch voyage, befide being an-

fwerable for all damage s arifmg thereby, fhall

forfeit to the ufe of the owner of fuch veflfel,

his fhare of the allowance, which fliall be paid

upon fuch voyage as is herein granted.
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Sec. 5. And he itfurther enaBed, That where owners of

an agreement or contract fhall be fo made and
ff^^

^^'^'

ligned, for a fifliiiig voyage or for the fifhing p'roceeTtlT

feafon, and any fifli which may have been obtain the

caught on board fuch veffel during the fame, \^Zt^t\s^

fhall be delivered to the owner or to his agent, this aft.

for cure, and fhall be fold by faid owner or

agent, fuch vellel fhall for the term of fix

months after fuch fale, be liable and anfwerable

for the fkipper's and every other fifherman*s

fnare of fuch fifh, and may be proceeded againft

in the fame form, and to the fam.e effect, as

any other veffel is by law liable, and may be

proceeded againd for the wages of feamen or

mariners in the merchant's fervice. And up-

on fuch procefs for the value of a fhare or fhares

of the proceeds of filh delivered and fold as

aforefaid, it fliall be incumbent on the owner
or his agent, to produce a jufl account of the

fales and divifion of fuch ^i£^ according to fuch

agreement or contract, otherwife the faid velfei

fhall be anfwerable upon fuch procefs for what
may be the higheft value of the fhare or fhares

demanded. But in all cafes, the owner of

fuch vefiel or his ag^nt, appearing to anfwer

to fuch procefs, may offer thereupon his ac-

count of general fupplies m^ade for fuch fifh-

ing voyage, and of other fupplies therefor

made, to either of the demandants, and fhall be

allowed to produce evidence thereof in anfwer

to their demands refpedively, and judgment
fnall be rendered upon fuch procefs, for the re-

fpeftive balances, which upon fuch an enquiry

fhall appear : Provided always. That when pro-

cefs fhall be iffued againft any veffel liable as

aforefaid, if the owner thereof or his agent

will give bond to each fifherman in whofe fa-

vor fuch procefs fhall be inftituted, wdth fuffi-

cient fecurity, to the fatisfaftion of two juftices

of the peace, one of v/hom fhall be named by
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fuch owner or agent, and the other by the

fiflierman or fifliermen purfuing fuch procefs
j

or if either party (hall refufe, then the juilice

lirll appointed iliall name his affociate, with

condition to anfwer and pay whatever fum Ihall

be recovered by him or them on fuch procefs,

there fhall be an immediate difcharge of fuch

veflel : Provided, That nothing herein con-

tained fliall prevent any fifnerman from having

his action at common law, for his fhare or fhares

of fifh, or the proceeds thereof as aforefaid.

Drawback Scc. 6. And be it further enabled. That the

loi^&'cte-
drawback heretofore allowed on the exporta-

peaied, and tion of foreign dried and pickled fifli, and

other foreign falted provifionSj be and the fame

is hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. And he itfurther enaclcd. That the mo-

fnig'^heri- i^ics which fhall remain in confequence of the
from appro- abolition of the allowance on the exportation

plyauow- of the dried fifh of the United States, and of

ances grant- the drawback on foreign dried and pickled

al/^^^ fifh, and other foreign falted provifions, be,

and the fame are hereby appropriated to the

payment of the allowances granted by this acl,

and in cafe the monies fo appropriated fhall be

inadequate, the deficiency ihall be fupplied out

of any monies which from time to time fliall

be in the treafury of the United States, and
not otherwife appropriated.

Penalty on
^^^' ^' ^"^^ ^^ itfurther eno.B.cd, That any

fwearing pcrfon who fhall declare falfely in any oath

or affirmation required by this aft, being duly

convifted thereof in any court of the United
States, having jurifdiction of fuch offence, fhall

fuffer the fame penalties as are provided for

falie fwearing or afHrming, by the act before-

mentioned, and to be in like manner fued for,,

recovered and appropriated.

falfely.
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Sec. 9. And bs itfurther enacted^ That this Limitation,

ad (hail continue and be in force for ihe term

of feven years, and from thence to the end of

the next feffion of Congrefs, and no longer.

JOxNJATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of RepreJ'aitatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice- Prefident of the United

States, and Prefident ojthe Senate.

AppaovED, February fiKteenth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Preadent of the United States,

CHAPTER VII.

An ACT to cjlablijh the Post-Office awi Post-Roads
within the United States.

Sec. I . 'W\E // enacted by the Senate and Hoiifc of

JO Reprcfentatives of the United States

of America., in Congrefs affembled. That from and EfiaWi.Ti-

after the firft day of June next, the following ^2 /f^^^'

roads be eiiabliihed as poft-roads, namely : ift unc

From VvTifcaHett in the diftrift of Maine, to Sa-
"^"'

vannah in Georgia, by the following route, to

wit; Portland, Portfmouth, Newburyport, Ipf-

wich, Salem, Boflon, Worcefter, Springfield,

Hartford, Middletown, New-Haven, Stratford,

Fairfield, Norv/alk, Stamford, New-York, New-
ark, EHzabethtown, Woodbridge, Brunfwick,

Princeton, Trenton, Briilol, Philadelphia,

Chefter, Wilmington, Elkton, Charleftown,

Plavre de Grace, Hartford, Baltimore, Bla-

deniburg, Georgetown, Alexandria, Colchefter,

Dumfries, Frederickfourg, Bowiing-Green,

Hanover Court-houfe, Richmond, Peteriburg,

Halifax, Tarborough, Smithfield, Fayetteville,

Nevv^bridge over Drowning creek, Chcraw
Court-houfe, Camden, Statefburg, Columbia,

Cambridge and Augufta ; and from thence to

Savanna, and from Augufta by Wailiington

in Wilkes County to Greenborough, and fron--
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EttabKni- thence by the great falls of Ogechee and
ment poft- Georgc-town, to Augiifla, and from States-
roads after b^^^ Charleftoii, aiid from Charlefton to
lit June o '

next. Georgetown, irom Cnarklton to Savannah,

and from Savannah, by Newport bridge to

Sunbury ; and alfo from Portfmouth by Exe-

ter and Concord, to Hanover in New-Hamp-
fhire ; and from Salem to Marblehead, and

from Salem to Gloucefter ; and from Boflon,

by Providence, Newport, and New-London, to

New-Haven, and from Bofion, through Taun-

ton, to New-Bedford ; and from Taunton,

through Warren and Briftol, to Newport,

and from Boflon, by Plymouth, to Barnftable
;

and from Springheld in the ftate of Malfachu-

fetts, to Kinderhook in the flate of New-York,
and from Springfield, by Northampton, Brattle-

borough, and Charleftown, by Windfor in Ver-

mont, to Hanover, and from Hartford, by
Middletown, to New-London ; alfo from Hart-

ford to Norwich, and Providence ; and from
Providence to Worcefher, and from Philadel-

phia, by Lancafler, Yorktown, CarliHe, Ship-

penfburg, Chamberfburg, Bedford, and Greens-

burg, to Pittfburg ; and from Philadelphia to

Bethlehem ; from Bethlehem, by Reading and

Harrifburg, to Carlifle, and from Bethlehem,

by Eafton, SufTex Court-houfe, Goflien, Ward's
Bridge, and Kingflon, to Rhinebeck ; from

Philadelphia, by Salem, to Bridgetown '; and

from Wilmington, by WarwicI^, Georgetown,

Crofs-roads, Cheuiertown, Chefler-mills, and

Eaflon, to Vienna ; and from Vienna, by SaHs-

bury, to Snow-Hill ; alfo from Wilmington,

by New-Caflle, Cantwell's Bridge and Duck-
Creek, to Dover ; and from thence by Mil-

ford, Dagfoorough, Snow-Hill and Northamp-
ton Court-houfe, to Norfolk in Virginia ; and

from Baltimore to Annapolis, Upper-Marlbo-

vough, Pifcatawa. Port-Tobacco, Allen's-Frefh,
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Newport, and Chaptico, to Leonard-Town ; Eftabiifli-

and from Richmond, by Wiliiamfburg, York- ^"^^ p°^-

town and Hampton, to Norfolk; and from ^"ftjune^"^

Frederickfburg, by Port-royal and Tappaha- next.

nock, to Urbanna ; and from thence, crolling

Rappahanock, and proceeding by Northum-
berland Court-houfe, to Kinfaie on the river

Yeocomico, thence by Weftmoreland Court-

houfe, through Leed's-town, to Fredericks-

burg ; and from Peteriburg, by Cabin-Point,

Smithfield, and Suffolk, to Portfm.outh, and

from Suffolk, to Edenton, and by Plymouth to

Walliington ; and from Wafliington to New-
bern, and thence to Wilmington ; and from
Fayetteville, by Elizabethtown, to Wilming-
ton ; and from Halifax, by Warrington, Hills-

borough, Salem, to Salifbury ; from Halifax,

by-Blunt's-ville, Williamfton, Daileys to Ply-

mouth ; and from Edenton, by Hertford, Nix-

onton, Sa\vyer*s-Ferry, in Camden County, to

Indian Town, in Currituck County ; and from
New-York, by Albany, Bennington, Manchef-

ter and Rutland, to Burlington, on Lake Cham-
plain ; and from Albany, by Schenectady, to

Connajorharrie ; from New-York to Hart-

ford, through Whiteplains, North-Caftle,

Salem, Poundridge, Ridgeiield, Danbury,
Newtown, New-Milford, Litchfield, Harring-

ton and Farmington ; from Newark or Eliza-

bethtown, by Morriftown, to Suffex Court-

houfe ; from Woodbridge to Amboy ; from
Alexandria, by Salifbury, Leefburg, Shepherd's

town, Martinfourg, Wincheffer, Stevenfburg,

Stralburg, Woodftock, and Rockingham court-

houfe, to Staunton ; and from Richmond, by
Columbia, Charlottefville, Staunton, Lexing-
ton, Fincaftle, Montgomery Court-houfe,

Wythe Court-houfe, Abingdon, and Hawkin's
Court-houfe, in the territory South of the

river Ohio, to Danville in Kentuck-ey j and
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from Eciltimore, by Fredericktown and Sharpf*

burg, to Hagai-rtown ; and from thence to

Chamberfburg : Provided, That the route, by
which the mails are at prefent conveyed, fhall

in no cafe be altered, without the confent of
the contra-^tors, till the contrails made by the

Poflmaftcr-General (ball be determined.

F. M. Gen. Ssc. 2. And be it furtJjcr enaded. That it

may enter fhall and may bc lawful for the Poflmafler-Ge-

trads7o"r' ^leral to enter into contrails, for a term not
carrying exceeding eight years, for extending the line

T^ILTI
'° °^ pofts, and to authorize the perlbn or per-

years. fons, fo Contracting, to receive, during the

continuance of fuch contrad, according to the

rates by this aft efcablifhed, all the poflage

which fhall arife on letters, newfpapers and
packets, conveyed by any fuch poR ; and the

roads, therein defignated, fliall, during the con-

tinuance of fuch contract, be deemed and con-

fidered as poft-roads, within the terms and
proviilons of this aft : Provided, That no fuch

contraft fhall be made, to the diminution of

the revenue of the general poft-ofEce, and that

a duplicate of every fuch contraft, under hand
and leaL, fhall, within fixty days, after the exe-

cution thereof, be lodged in the office of the

Comptroller of the Treafury of the United
States.

Gtn. port- Sec. 3, Jfid be itfurfber enaded, Thcit there
oiFiceatfcat f]^all be eilabli&ed, at the feat of the govern-
govtrnment

^^^^ ^£ ^-j^^ United Statcs, a general poft-

office. And there Ihall be one Poilmailer-Ge-

neral, who fhall have authority to appoint an

alFiftant, and deputy poftmallers, at all places

where fuch fhall be found necefiary. And he

fhall provide for carrying the mail of the

United States, by ftage-carriages or horfes, as

he may judge moil expedient ; and as often as

he,having regard to the produftivenefs thereof,
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as well as other circumflances, /liall think

proper, and defray the expenfe thereof, with

all other expenfes arifmg on the collection and

management of the revenue of the pofl-office.

He fhall alfo have power to prefcribe fuch

regulations to the deputy pofl-mafters, and

others employed under him, as may be found

neceifary, and to fuperintend the bufmefs of

the department, in all the duties that are, or

may be afTigned to it, and alfo to direft the

route or road, where there are more than one,

between the places above efhablifhed, which

route or road Ihall be confidered as the poil-

road.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaded. That the

Poftmafter-General fhall, once in three months,
fj J^^ii^a"'

obtain from his deputies, the accounts and counts q'Hy

vouchers of their receipts and expenditures,

and the balances due thereon, and render to

the Secretary of the Treafury, a quarterly ac-

count of all the receipts and expenditures in

the faid department, to be adjufted and fettled,

as other public accounts, and fhall pay, quar-

terly, into the treafury of the United States,

the balance in his hands. And the Poftmafter- .

General, and his affiftant, the deputy pofl- perfo^s em.

maflers, and fuch as they may employ in their ployed by

offices, fhall, refpedively, before they enter up-
"^^'

on the duties, or be entitled to receive the emo-
luments of their offices, and the contradors for

carrying the mail, and their agents or fervants,

to whom the mail fhall be entrufted, before

they commence the execution of faid truft,

fliall, refpeclively, take and fubfcribe before

fome jullice of the peace, the following oath or

affirmation, and caufe a certificate thereof to

be filed in the off.ce of the Poflmafler-General

;

" I do fwear (or affirm as the cafe may be) that totakeoatfe.,

I will faithfully perform all the duties required

F
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of me, and abftain from every thing forbidden

by the law in relation to the eftablifhment of

poft-offices and poft-roads within the United

States."

Fenaity on Sec. 5. And be it further enaffed. That if any
obftruding perfon fliall obftruct or retard the paffage of the

negiv^encf "^^i^j ^r of any horfe or carriage carrying the

ef icrryraen fame, he Ihall, upon conviftion for every fuch

offence, pay a fine not exceeding one hundred

dollars. And if any ferryman fhall, by wilful

negligence, or refufal to tranfport the mail a-

crofs ariy ferry, delay the fame, he Ihall forfeit,

and pay, for each half hour that the fame fhall

be fo delayed, a fum not exceeding ten dollars.

poftmaftcr Sec. 6. And be itfurther enaded. That it fhall

General to be the duty of the Poftmafler-General, to give

|1.7vious'co
public notice in one or more of the newfpapers

making publifhed at the feat of government of the

convTytn"'^
United States, and in one or more of the news-

the mail, & papcrs publiftied in the ftate or ftates where the

contract is to be performed, for, at leaft, fix

weeks before the entering into any contraft

for the conveyance of the mail that fuch con-

tract is intended to be made, and the day on
which it fhall be concluded ; defcribing the

places, from and to which fuch mail is to be

conveyed ; the time at which it is to be made
up ; the day and hour, at which it is to be de-

livered ; and the penalty or penalties for non-

performance of the flipulations. He fhall,

conf?a(a^n moreovcr, within thirty days after the making
the comp- of any contract, lodge the fame, together with

g°e."
* ° the propofals which he fnall have received ref-

pefting the fame, in the office of the Comp-
troller of the treafury of the United States.

Dep. p. M. ^^^-' 7- ^"^ ^^ itfurther enacted^ That every

to keep an dcputy poftmafter fhall keep an office in which
office, Qj^g Qj, more perfons Ihall attend at fuch hours

as the Poftmafler-General fliall direft, for the
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piirpofe of performing the duties thereof, x^nd

all letters brought to any pod-office, half an

hour before the time of making up the mail at

fuch office, fhall be forwarded therein.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enaded. That from Allowance

and after the paffing of this act, the Poftmafter- to

^-f-^-
General fhall be allowed, for his fervices, at

the rate of two thoufand dollars per annum,
his affiftant, at the rate of one thoufand dol-

lars per annum, to be paid, quarterly, out of

the revenues of the pofl-office : and no fees or

perquifites (liall be received by either of them,

on account of the duties to be performed in

virtue of their appointments.

Sec. 9. A7^d be itfurther enciBed^ That from
and after the nrll day of June next, the deputy rates of jort-

poftmafter and perfons' authorized by the
^f^^'°"'

'^'^^

Foftmajlter-General, fhall demand and receive,

for the poflage and conveyance of letters

and packets, except fuch as are hereinafter

excepted, according to the feveral rates and
funis following : For the poflage of every

fmgle letter, to or from any place by land

not exceeding thirty miles, fix cents ; over

thirty miles, and not exceeding fixty, eight

cents ; over fixty miles, and not exceeding

one hundred, ten cents ; over one hundred
miles, and not exceeding one hundred and

fifty, twelve cents and a half ; over one hun-

dred and fifty miles, and not exceeding two
hundred, fifteen cents ; over two hundred
miles, and not exceeding two hundred and

fifty, feventeen cents ; over two hundred and

fifty miles, and not exceeding three hundred
and fifty, twenty cents ; over three hundred

and fifty miles, and not exceeding four hun-

dred and fifty, twenty-two cents ; and to or

from any place by land, more than four

hundred and fifty miles, twenty-five cents ;
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and every double letter fhall pay double the
faid rates ; every triple letter, triple ; every
packet weighing one ounce avoirdupois, to

pay, at the rate of four fingle letters for each
ounce, and in that proportion, for any greater

weight.

Rates of Sec. lo. And be it further enaHcd, That all

letters and jettcrs and packets, pafling by fea to and from

pffing' by ^he United States, or from one port to another
fea- therein, in packet boats or vefTels, the pro-

perty of, or provided by the United States,

fhall be rated and charged, as follows ; For
every fmgle letter, eight cents ; for every dou-

ble letter, fixteen cents ; for every triple letter

or packet, twenty-four cents ; for every letter

or packet brought into the United States, or

carried from one port therein to another by
fea, in any private Ihip or \-Q{(e\^ four cents, if

delivered at the place where the fame fhall

arrive ; and if directed to be delivered at any

other place, with the addition of the like pod-,

age, as other letters are made fubjecl to the

payment of by this aft.

Penalt on
^^^' ' '* -^'^d be it further enabled. That if

demanding any dcputy poflmafter, or other perfon autho-
or receiving

j.i2:ed by the Poflmafter-Gencral, to receive the

pXted ' pollages of letters, fhall fraudulently demand
poiiage. or receive any rate of poftage, or any gratuity

or reward, other than is provided by this aft

for the poflage of letters or packets, on con-

viftion thereof, he fhall forfeit for every fuch

offence, one hundred dollars, and fliall be

rendered incapable of holding any office under

the United States.

Sec. 12, And be it further enacted. That no
Duty of Hiip or vefTel, arriving at any port within the

veffcis'pre. l^nltcd Statcs, whcrc a poll-office is eflablifhed,

vious to fliall be permitted to report, make entry or

Tor^lc?" breali bulk, till the mafter or commander ihall
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have delivered to the poftmafter, all letters di-

rected to any perfon or perfons within the

United States, which, under his care or within

his power, fhall be brought in fuch fhip or veffel,

other than fuch as are directed to the ov^^ner or

confignee: but when a veflel fhall be bound to

another port, than that, at which fhe may enter,

the letters belonging to, or to be delivered at

the faid port of delivery, fhall not be delivered

to the poftmafter at the port of entry. And it

fliali be the duty of the colledor or other offi-

cer of the port, empowered to receive entries

of fhips or veiTels, to require from every mafter

or ccimmander of fuch fhip or veffel, an oath or

affirmation, purporting that he has delivered

all fuch letters, except as aforefaid.

Sec. 13. And he itfurther ena£led^ That the j, , ,,

poftmafters to whom fuch letters may be deli- m. on re-

vered, ftiall pay to the mafter, commander, or J^JP*
°^^^*'

other perfon delivering the fame, except the foreign

commanders of foreign packets, two cents for packetsAc.

every fuch letter or packet ; and fhall obtain

from the perfon delivering the fame, a certifi-

cate fpecifying the number of letters and

packets, with the name of the fhip or veffel,

and the place from whence flie iaft failed
;

which certificate, together with a receipt for

the money, fhall be with his half-yearly ac-

counts, tranfmitted to the Poftmafter-General,

who fliall credit the amount thereof to the

poftmafter forwarding the fame.

Sec. 1 4. And he it further enaded. That if
j.^naity on

any perfon, other than the Poftmafter-General, perfons of-

or his deputies, or perfons by them employed,
gX'it^this

fhall take up, receive, order, difpatch, convey, ad.

carry or deliver any letter or letters, packet

or packets, other than newfpapers, for hire or

reward, or fhall be concerned infetting up any

foot or hcrfe poft, waggon or other carriage, by
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or In which any letter or packet fliall be carried

for hire, on any eftablifhed poft-road, or any
packet, or other velTel or boat, or any convey-

ance whatever, whereby the revenue of the ge-

neral poft-office may be Injured, every perfon,

fo offending, Hiall forfeit, for every fuch offence,

the fum of two hundred dollars. Provided, That
it fhall and may be lawful for every perfon to

fend letters or packets by fpeclal melfenger.

Deputies to
^^^* ^ 5* -^^^ ^^ itfurther enabled. That the

account deputy poflmafters or agents of the Poflniafter-

G^'io*^ b^e
G^si'^^^fj ^^'^ duly account and anfwer to him,

letters. for all bye or way-letters, and fhall fpecify the

number and rates In the poflbill. And ifany
deputy poflmafter or agent fliall negled fo to

Penalty on
^ccount, he or they fo offending, fliall, on

neglecting, conviftlon thereof, forfeit, for every fuch of-

offence, a fum not exceeding one hundred
dollars.

Sec. 1 6. And he it further enaEled, That If

deiSn"^or ^"^ pcrfon. employed in any of the depart-

fccreting ments of the general poft-ofSce, fliall unlaw-
ictters, &c. fully detain, delay, or open, any letter, packet,

bag or mail of letters, with which he Iball be

entrufled, or which fliall have come to his

poffeffion, and which are intended to be convey-
' ed by poll : Or if any fuch perfon fhall fecrete,

embezzle or deftroy any letter or packet, en-

trufled to him, as aforefaid, and which fhall not

contain any fecurlty for, or affurance relating

to money, as herein after defcribed, every fuch

offender j being thereof dnly convifted, fliall,

for every fuch offence, be fined not exceeding

three hundred dollars, or imprifoned not ex-

ceeding ^\yi months, or both, according to the

clrcuniftances and aggravations of the offence.

And if any perfon, employed as aforefaid, fhall

fecrete, embezzle or deftroy, any letter, packet,

bag, or mail of letters, with which he fhall be
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cntrufled, or which fhall have come to his

poflellion, and are intended to be conveyed by-

pod, containing any bank note, or bank pofl-

bill, bill of exchange, warrant of the Treafury

of the United States, note of affignment of

ftock in the funds, letters of attorney for re-

ceiving annuities or dividends, or for felling

Itock in the funds, or for receiving the in-

terefl thereof, or any letter of credit, or note

for, or relating to the payment of money, or

other bond or warrant, draft, bill, or promif-

fory note whatsoever, for the payment of

money ; or if any fuch perfon, employed as

aforelaid, fhall fleal or take any of the fame

out of any letter, packet, bag or mail of let-

ters, that fhall come to his poifcffion, he fhall,

on convidion, for any fuch offence, fuffer death.

And if any perfon, who fhall have taken charge

of the mail of the United States, fhall quit or

defert the fame, before his arrival at the next

poft-ofHce, every fuch perfon, fo offending,

fhall forfeit and pay a fum, not exceeding five

hundred dollars, for every fuch offence. And
if any perfon, concerned in carrying the mail

of the United States, fliall colle£l, receive or

carry any letter or packet, or fhall caufe or pro-

cure the fame to be done, contrary to this acl,

every fuch offender fhall forfeit and pay, for

every fuch offence, a fum not exceeding fifty

dollars.

Sec. 1 7. And be it further enaded. That if penalty oa

any perfon or perfons fhall rob any carrier of P«''^°"'*''ob-

the mail of the United States, of fuch mail, or man/
^

if any perfon fhall rob the mail, in which let-

ters are fent to be conveyed by poft, of any
letter or packet, or fhall fteal fuch mail, or fhall

fleal and take from or out of the fame, or from
or out of any pofl-off.ce, any letter or packet,

fuch offender or offenders fhall, on conviction

thereof, fuffer death.
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Deputies to Sec. i8. And be it further enaBed^ That the
pubiini eve- deputy poftmaflers fhall, refpeclively, publifh

^ jjf^'JJf "j^'J
at the expiration of every three months, in

tersthenon one of the newfpapcrs pubHflied at, or nearefh
hand, &c. ^^ place of his refidence, for three fucceflive

weekSj a lift of all the letters then remaining

in their refpective offices ; and at the expira-

tion of the next three months, fhall fend fuch

of the faid letters as then remain on hand, as

dead letters, to the general poft-office, where
the fame fhall be opened and infpedted ; and

if any valuable papers or matter of confe-

quence, fhall be found therein, it fhall be the

duty of the Poitmafter-General, to caufe a def-

criptive lift thereof to be inferted in one of the

newfpapers, pubhilied at the place moft conve-

nient to where the owner may be fuppofed to

refide, if within the United States, and fuch

letter and the contents fhall be preferved, to

be delivered to the perfon, to whom the fame

fhall be addrefted, upon payment of the poft-

age, and the expenfe of publication.

Sec. 1 9. And he itfurther ena6fed. That the
Certain let- fQiiQ^^.jj^g letters and packets, and no other,

conveyed fhall be rcccivcd and conveyed by poft, free of
free of poft- poftage, uudcr fuch reftrid:ions, as are herein
^*^'

after provided ; that is to fay ; All letters and
packets to or from the Prelident or Vice-Prefi-

dent of the United States, and all letters and
packets, not exceeding two ounces in weight,

to or from any member of the Senate 6r Houfe
of Reprefentatives, the Secretary of the Senate

or Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

during their adual attendance in any feffion

of Congrefs, and twenty days after fuch fef-

fion. All letters to and from the Secretary of

the Treafury, and his affiftant. Comptroller,

Regifter, and Auditor of the Treafury, the

Treafurer, the Secretary of State, the Secre-
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tary at War, the Commiffioners for fettling the certain let-

accounts between the United States and indi- ters free of

vidual ftates, the Poftmafter-General and his ^° ^^'^*

affiftant : Provided, That no perfon fhall frank

or enclofe any letter or packet, other than his

own ; but any public letter or packet from

the department of the Treafury may be franked

by the Secretary of the Treafury, or the affift-

ant Secretary, or by the Comptroller, Regifter,

Auditor or Treafurer ; and that each perfon

before named ihall deliver to the poft-office

every letter or packet enclofed to him, which

may be direfted to any other perfon, noting

the place, from whence it came by poft, and

the ufual poftage Ihall be charged thereon.

Sec. 20. And be it further enabled. That if Penalty on

any perfon fiiall counterfeit the hand- writing
Jn""\^|^g^'^'

of any other perfon, in order to evade the pay- franking to

ment of poftage ; fuch perfon or perfons, fo '^^^'^^ P"^'

offending, and being thereof duly convifted,
*'"

fliall forfeit and pay, for every fuch off'ence, the

fum of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 21. And he it further enalted. That Privilege of

every printer of newfpapers may fend one
"^^j^J"

P""'

paper to each and every other printer of news-

papers within the United States, free of poft-

age, under fuch regulations, as the Poilmafter-

General ftiall provide.

Sec. 22. And be it further enaSled, That all Newfpapers

newfpapers, conveyed in the mail, fhall be °7 up*
for

under a cover open at one end, carried in fe- the mail,

parate bags from the letters, and charged

with the payment of one cent, for any diftance

not more than one hundred miles, and one
cent and a half for any greater diftance : And
it fliall be the duty of the Poftmafter-General

and his deputy, to keep a feparate account for

the newfpapers, and the deputy poftmafters

G
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fliail receive fifty per cent on the poftage of all

newfpapers : And if any other matter or thing

be enclofed in fuch papers, the whole packet

fhall be charged, agreeably to the rates efta-

bhfhed by this ad, for letters or packets. And
if any of the perfons employed in any depart-

ment of the pofl-office, fhail unlawfully detain,

delay, embezzle or deftroy any newfpaper,

with which he fhall be entrufled, fuch offend-

ers, for every fuch olience, fhall forfeit a fura,

not exceeding fifty dollars : Provided, That
P.M. Gen. the Poflmafter-General, in any contract, he
may permit

^^^ enter iuto, for the conveyance of the mail,
contra(9:or .

^

to carry may authorize the perfon, with whom fuch
"papers; _ .

-

and
newfpapers;

contra6l is made, to carry newfpapers, other

than thofe conveyed in the mail.

allow fuch Sec. 23. And be itfurther enacted. That the

commiffion Poflmafler-Gcneral be, and he is hereby autho-

rs he^may "zed to allow to the deputy poflmafters ref-

deem ade- pedively, fuch commifiion on the monies

norto ex-
*irifing from the poflage of letters and packets,

ceed, &c. as he Ihall think adequate to their refpeftive fer-

vices : Provided, That the faid commiffion fhall

not exceed forty per cent to any deputy, whofe

compenfation thereby fhall not exceed fifty dol-

lars, nor thirty per cent to any deputy, whofe

compenfation thereby fhall not exceed one

hundred dollars, nor twenty per cent to any

other deputy, except the poflmafter at the port,

where the European packets do, or fhall fleadily

arrive : to whom fuch farther allowance, in

addition to the emoluments of his office, fhall

be made, as the Poflmafler-General fhall deem
a reafonable compenfation for his extra-fervices

in the receipt and difpatch of letters, origi-

nally received into his office, from on board

fuch packets, and by him forvv^arded to other

i°8o7dois'
°^^^s • And provided alfo. That the compen-

pci- annum! fations aforcfaid fhall not exceed eighteen
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hundred dollars per annum to any one pofl-

mafler for all fervices by him rendered.

Sec. 24. A72d be itfurther enaded. That If p. M.Gen.

any deputy poftmafter or other perfon, autho- *« P'"°'e'^"^e
" deputies ne*

rized to receive the poftage of letters and gkaing to

packets, fhall neglect or refufe to render his fettlejuar-

accounts, and pay over to the Poftmafter-Ge- peiii^^^on

neral, the balance by him due, at the end of ^'^ ncghix.

every three months, it fliall be the duty of the
'^^'^^° '

Poftmafter-General, to caufe a fuit to be com-
menced againfl the perfon or perfons fo ne-

glecting or refufmg : And if the Poftmafter

General fliall not caufe fuch fuit to be com-
menced within three months, from the end of

every fuch three months, the balances due
fi'om every fuch delinquent fliall be charged
to, and recoverable from the Poftmafter-

General.

Sec. 25. And be itfurther enaded. That all Appropria-

pecuniary penalties and forfeitures, incurred 2;^°^ ^^"

under this act, fhall be, one half for the ufe of der thisad*

the perfon or perfons informing and profecu-

ting for the fame, the other half to the ufe of

the United States.

Sec. 26. And be itfurther enacted^ That it p.m. Gen.

fhall be lawful for the Poftmafter-General, to
^"J^^^f

^

make provifion, where it may be neceffary, for for receipt

the receipt of all letters and packets intended
J^^

'«"«*

to be conveyed by any fhip or veffel, beyond cdved'^ "iby

fea, or from any port of the United States to fea.

another port therein ; and the letters fo re-

ceived fliall be formed into a mail, fealed up,

and directed to the poftmafter of the port to

which fuch fhip or veffel ftiall be bound. And
for every letter or packet fo received, there

lliall be paid, at the time of it's reception, a

poftage of one cent. And the Poftmafter-Ge-

neral may make arrangements with the poft-
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mailers in any foreign country for the reci-

procal receipt and delivery of letters and pack-

ets, through the pofl-offices.

Pofimaiiers Scc. 1'] . And he it fiiriher enaBed^ That the
&c. exempt deputv poflmaflers, and the perfons employed

duty. in the tranlportation ot the mail, Ihall be exempt

from militia duties, or any fine or penary for

negledl thereof.

Appropm- Sec. 28. And he itfurther enaBed^ That all

tionsoffur- ^^ furplus-rcvcnue of the ceneral po{t-office,
plusrevenue i.,niii i« \. c a.
ofgen. poll- which Ihall have accrued, previous to the tirlt

office. (lay of June next, not heretofore appropriated,

be, and the fame is hereby appropriated to^

wards defraying any deficiency which may
arife in the revenue of the faid department for

the year next enfuing.

Former afls
Scc. 29. Atid be itfurther eitaSfed, Th2.t the

continued aft paffcd the laft fefTion of Congrefs, inti-

tm iftjune. tuled, " An ad to continue in force, for a

limited time, an a£t intituled, " An act for the

temporary eflablilhment of the pofl-office," be,

and the fame is hereby continued in full force,

until the firil day of June next, and no

longer.

T-.^%.-.„ Sec. 'xo. And be it further enafted. That this
Limitation

r, n n 1 • r r ^ r
of this aa. aa Ihall be m force for the term or two years,

from the faid firft day of June next, and no

longer.

JONA : TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfe

of Reprcfentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-PrefidentoftheUnited

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, February the twentieth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States*
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CHAPTER VIII.

A)7. ACT relative to the EkSlion of a President and

Vice-President of the United States, and declaring

the OJicer whofliall aEi as Prefident in cafe ef Vacancies

in the ojices both of Prefident and Vice- Prefident.

Sec. I. TJ E // enaBed by the Senate and

Jj Houfe of Reprefentathes of the
^^^^^^ ^^^

United States of America, in Congrefs ajfemhled, to appoint

That except in cafe of an eleftion of a Prefident ^j^^°" ^°j

and Vice-Prefident of the United States, prior prdid"nt &
to the ordinary period as hereinafter fpecified, vice-preC«

eleiSlors ihali be appointed in each ftate for the ^"''

eledion of a Prefident and Vicc-Prefident of

the United States, within thirty-four days pre-

ceding the firfl Wednefday in December, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, and
within thirty-four days preceding the firft Wed-
nefday in December in every fourth year fuc-

ceeding the laft election, which eleftors (hall be
equal to the number of Senators and Reprefen-

tatives, to which the feveral dates may by law

be entitled at the time, when the Prefident and
Vice-Prefident, thus to be chofen, Ihould come
into office : Provided always. That where no
apportionment of Reprefentatives fhall have

been made after any enumeration, at the time

of chufmg electors, then the number of electors

fhall be according to the exifting apportionment

of Senators and Reprefentatives.

Sec. 2. And he it further enaBed, That the when to

electors fhall meet and give their votes on the '""^ ^"^

faid firfl Wednefday in December, at fuch place

in each flate as fhall be directed, by the legifla-

ture thereof; and the electors in each ftate fliall

make and fign three certificates of all the votes certSes^
by them given, and fliall feal up the fame of a'l. ^^^

certifying on each that a Hft of the votes of
^°'"g'^^"'

fuch ftate for Prefident and Vice-Prefident is how to be

contained therein and fhall by writing under ^'^V'^^'^^
of-
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their hands, or under the hands of a majority

of them, appoint a perfon to take charge of

and deliver to the Prefident of the Senate, at

the feat of government before the hrft Wed-
nefday in January then next en;uing, one of the

faid certificates, and the faid eleftors fhall

forthwith forward by the pofl-ofiice to the Pre-

fident of the Senate, at the feat of government,

one other of the faid certificates, and Ihall

forthwith caufe the other of the faid certifi-

cates, to be dehvered to the judge of that difl:ri<5l

in which the faid electors ftiall aifemble.

Dntyofex- Scc. 3. And be it fiirthe?' e7iacled. That the

^""^hlia.
°- executive authority of each ftate fhall caufe

' three lifts of the names of the eledors of fuch

ftate to be made and certified and to be deli-

vered to the eleftors on or before the faid firft

Wednefday in December and the faid eleftors

fhall annex one of the faid lifts to each of the

lifts of their votes.

cf Sec. of Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaHed, That if a
State on '

\\{^ of votcs, from any ftate ftiall not have been

"r liT'of received at the feat of government on the faid

Totes. firft Wednefday in January that then the Secre-

tary of State fhall fend a fpecial meffenger to

the diftrid judge in whofe cuftody fuch lift

fhall have been lodged, who fliall forthwith

tranfmit the fame to the feat of government.

Congrcfsto Scc. 5. And be it further enafted. That
beinfeffion Cougrcfs fhall bc iu feffion on the fecond

n"fday^^hi
Wcduefday in February, one thoufand feven

Feb. 1703. hundred and ninety-three, and on the fecond

Wednefday in February fucceeding every meet-

ing of the electors and the faid certificates, or

fo many of them as fhall have been received,

fhall then be opened, the votes counted, and

the perfons who fhall fill the offices of Prefi-

dent and Vice-Prefident afcertained and de-

clared, agreeably to the Conftltution.
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Sec. 6. Jftd be itf!a'd^crenacled,'ra:\t in cztc^^^r^stnt

there fliall be noPrefident of the Senate at the withiiasof

feat of government on the arrival of the perfons ^°'^^ •

entrufted with the Hfts of the votes of the elec-

tors, then fuch perfons fhall deliver the Hfls

of votes in their cuftody into the oflice of the

Secretary of State, to be fafely kept and deli-

vered over as foon as may be, to the Prefident

of the Senate.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enaded. That the
^Jl^^^^"""^

perfons appointed by the eleftors to deliver the

lifts of votes to the Prefident of the Senate,

fhall be allowed on the delivery of the fald lifts

twenty-five cents for every mile of the efti-

mated diftance by the moft ufual road, from

the place of meeting of the electors, to the feat

of government of the United States.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacfed. That if P^"^'^^ «"

n ' 111- 1 P their lie-

any perion appointed to deliver the votes otgieauduty

the eledtors to the Prefident of the Senate,

fhall after accepting of his appointment neglecl

to perform the fervices required of him by this

ad, he fliall forfeit the funi of one thoufand

dollars.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacled. That in[';j;'f;^^|;;

cafe of removal, death, refignation or inability £<c. of pre-

both of the Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the
f'^^^^^^f.

United States the Prefident of the Senate pro

tempore and in cafe there Ihall be no Prefident

of the Senate, then the Speaker of the Hoiife

of Reprefentatives, for the time being fliall act

as Prefident of the United States until the

difability be removed or a Prefident Ihali be
eleded.

Sec. ic. And be it further enacfed. That duty of s.

whenever the offices of Prefident and Vice-
^^^^.f^^^^^;^

Prefident fliall both become vacant, the Secre-

tary of State fhall forthwith caufe a notification
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Dutyofs-c. thereof to be made to the executive of every
ofstate,&c. ftate, and fhali alfo caufe the fame to be pu-

blifhedin atleaftone of thenewfpapers printed

in each ftate, fpecifying that eleftors of the

Prefident of the United States fhall be appoint-

ed or chofen in the feveral ftates within thirty-

four days preceding the firft Wednefday in De-
cember then next enfuing : Provided, There
Ihall be the fpace of two months between the

dateof fuch notification and the faid firft Wed-
nefday in December but if there Ihall not be

the fpace of two months between the date of

fuch notification and the firft Wednefday in

December and if the term for which the Pre-

fident and Vice-Prefident laft in office were
eleded fhall not expire on the third day of

March next enfuing then the Secretary of

State fliall fpecify in the notification that the

eleftors fliall be appointed or chofen within

thirty-four days preceding the firft Wednefday
in December in the year next enfuing within

which time the eledors fhall accordingly be
appointed or chofen, and the eleftors fhall

meet and give their votes on the faid firft

Wednefday in December and the proceedings

and duties of the faid eleclors and others fhall

be purfuant to the directions prefcribed in

this aft.

Evidence of Scc. 1 1. A?id he it further enabled, That the
refufal, .vc. i • i err- c
of oOice of only evidence or a reiuial to accept, or or a
prefident, rcfiguation of the office of Prefident or Vice-

Prefident, fliall be an initrument in writing de-

claring the fame and fubfcribed by the perfon

refufing to accept or refigning as the cafe

may be and delivered into the office of the

Secretary of State.

When the Scc. I 2. And be itfurther enabled. That the

leaTs fiiaif
^^rm of four years for which a Prefident and

cciiimencc. Vice-Prcfidcnt fhall be eletted fhall in ail cafes
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commence on the fourth day of March next

fucceeding the day on which the votes of the

ele^lors fliall have been given.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, March the firft, 1792.

G^: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT for making farther and more effeEual Provifion

for the ProteSlion of the Frontiers of the United States.

Sec. I. "13 E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe

1^ of Reprefentatives of the United

States of A?nerica, in Congrefs afjembled. That

the battalion of artillery now in fervice be com- gattaiion of

pleted according to the eflablifhment, and that artillery &

the two regiments of infantry now in fervice, be U^^^^
"^

completed to the number of nine hundred and becom-

fixty non-commiffioned officers, privates and f'^^'^'^
•

muficians each.

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enactedy That there
g additional

fliall be raifed for a term not exceeding three regiments

years, three additional regiments, each of"'^^

which, exclufively of the commiffioned officers,

fhall confift of nine hundred and fixty non-

commiffioned officers, privates and muficians ;

and that one of the faid regiments be organ-

ized in the following manner, that is to fay, two
battalions of infantry, each of which, exclu-

fively of the commiffioned officers, fliall confifl

of three hundred and twenty non-commiffioned

officers, privates and muficians ; and one fqua-

dron of light dragoons which, exclufively of
the commiffioned officers, fhall confift of three

hundred and twenty non-commiffioned officers,

privates and muficians ; and that it (ball be a

H
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condition in the inliftment of the faid dragoons,

to ferve as difmounted dragoons, whenever they

k'Jd

°'^^^"'
^^^^^ ^^ ordered thereto : That the organization

of the faid fquadron of light dragoons fhall be,

as follows, to wit ; one major, one adjutant,

one quarter mafter, one furgeon's mate, and

four troops, each of which iliall confift of one

captain, one lieutenant, one cornet, four fer-

jeants, four corporals, one farrier, one faddler,

one trumpeter and fixty-nine dragoons ; and
the Prefident may arm the faid troops, as he

fhall think proper :

Sec. 3. Provided always^ and be it further

and by enacted. That it Ihall be lawful for the Prefi-

•vvhom. dent of the United States to organize the faid

five regiments of infantry, and the faid corps

of horie and artillery, as he fhall judge expe-

dient, diminiuiing the number of corps, or

taking from one corps and adding to another,

as fnall appear to him proper, fo that the whole

number of officers and men Ihall not exceed the

limits above prefcribed :

—

Provided, That the

faid three regiments (hall be difcharged as foon

as the United States fhall be at peace with the

Indian tribes,

term of en- Scc. 4. And he itfurther enaded^ That the
hitmeiit. non-commiffioned officers, privates and mufi-

cians of the faid three regiments, fliall be in-

lifted for the term of three years, unlefs pre-

vioufly difcharged.

bounty al-
^^^- 5* ^'^^^ ^^ itfurther ena^ed. That every

lowed. recruit who fhall be inlifted by virtue of this

act, fhall receive eight dollars bounty, and
that the fame fliall be made up to the non-com-
miflioned officers, privates and muficians now
in fervice, who have inlifted for three years,

lince the pafiing of the adt intituled " An act

for regulating the military eftabUfhment of the

United States.
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Sec. 6. And be it further enaBed^ That the Allowance

commiffioned officers, who Ihall be employed torecruinng

to recruit for the eflablilhrnent, fhall be entitled

to receive, for every recruit, duly inlifted and

nmftered, two dollars.

Sec. 7 And he itfurther enafled. That the of pay to

monthly pay of the commiifioned officers, non- * ^^'°«^P*'

commiffioned officers privates and muficians, on
the military eftabliffiment of the United States,

and of the three regiments authorized by this

aft, fhall be, in future, as follows, free of all

deductions, to wit :

—

General Staff—

A

major general, one hundred and fixty-fix dol-

lars. A brigadier general, one hundred and
four dollars. Quarter mafter, one hundred
dollars. Adjutant, to do alfo the duty of in-

fpector, feventy-five dollars. Chaplain, fifty

dollars. Surgeon, feventy dollars. Deputy
quarter mafler, fifty dollars. Aid de camp,
in addition to his pay in the line, twenty

four dollars. Brigade major, to a6t alfo as de-

puty infpeclor, in addition to his pay in the

line, twenty-four dollars. Principal artificer,

forty dollars. Second artificer, twenty-fix dol-

lars.

—

Regimental—Lieutenant colonel com-
mandant, feventy five dollars. Major com-
mandant of artillery, and major of dragoons,

fifty five dollars. Paymafter, in addition to his

pay in the line, ten dollars. Quarter mafter,

in addition to his pay in the line, eight dollars.

Adjutant, in addition to his pay in the line, ten

dollars. Majors of infantry, fifty dollars. Cap-
tains, forty dollars. Lieutenants, twenty fix

dollars. Enfigns and cornets, twenty dollars.

Surgeons, forty five dollars. Mates, thirty

dollars. Serjeant majors and quarter-mafler

ferjeants, feven dollars. Senior muficians, fix

dollars. Serjeants, fix dollars. Corporals, five

dollars. Privates, three dollars. Muficians,
four dollars. Artificers allowed to the infantry^
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light dragoons, and artillery, and included as

privates, eight dollars. Matrons and nurfes in

the hofpital, eight dollars.

rations; Scc. ^. And bc itfarther cnaacd. That the
rations, or money in Heu thereof, for the com-
miffioned, non-commiffioned officers, privates

and muficians of the additional troops herein

mentioned, fhall be the fame, as defcribed in

the aforefaid ad, intituled " An aft for regu-
lating the military eftablifliment of the United
States,'* and in the aft paffed in the third fefiion

of the firit Congrefs, intituled " An aft for

raifmg and adding another regiment to the mi-
litary eftabUfimient ofthe United States, and for

making farther provifion for the proteftion of
the frontiers.

fora e-
^^^' 9* ^>^^ ^6 itfarther ena&ed. That the

forage, to be allowed to the officers of the ad-

ditional regiments authorized by this aft, be the

fame as defcribed by the afts before mentioned.

Sec. lo. And be it farther enabled. That the

allowance of clothing for non commiffioned

officers and privates of the infantry of the faid

three regiments, fhall be the fame, as is by law

eftabliflied : that fuitable clothing be provided

for the cavalry, and adapted to the nature of

the fervice, and conformed as near as may be,

to the value of the clothing allowed to the in-

fantry and artillery.

To take ail
^^^' ^ ^* "^'^^ ^^ itfarther cnaded. That all

oath. the commiffioned, and non commiffioned of-

ficers, privates and muficians of the faid three

regiments, ffiall take the fame oaths, fhall be

governed by the fame rules and regulations,

and in cafes of difabilities, fliall receive the fame

compenfations, as are defcribed in the before-

mentioned aft, intituled *' An aft for regu-

clothing.



latlng the military eftablifliment of the United

States.'*

Sec. 12. And be it further enaded. That it Difcretion-

fhall be lawful for the Prefident of the United '^.S^t
States, to forbear to raife, or to difcharge, after

they fliall be raifed, the whole or any part of

the faid three additional regiments, in cafe

events fhall in his judgment, render his fo doing

confident with the public fafety.

Sec. 13. And be itfurther enaded. That the to call into

'

Prefident be, and he hereby is authorized, from ^"^rvice ca-

time to time, to call into fervice, and for fuch
^^*^'

periods as he may deem requifite, fuch number
of cavalry as, in his judgment, may be necef-

fary for the proteciion of the frontiers: Provided,

That the non-commiffioned officers (liall not be
^j^^.^

allowed more than one dollar per day, nor the

privates more than feventy five cents per day,

each perfon finding his horfe, arms and ac-

coutrements, and at his own rifque, and twenty

five cents per day in lieu of rations and forage :

Provided he furnifli himfelf therewith.

Sec. 14. And be itfurther enacledj That the prefijentt©

Prefident alone be, and he hereby is authorized appoint

to appoint, for the cavalry fo to be engaged,
''"*'"*'

the proper commiiTioned officers, who fliall not

exceed, in number and rank, the proportions

afTigned to the faid three regiments, and whofe

pay and other allowances fliall not, exclufively

of fifty cents per day for the ufe and rifque of

their horfes, exceed thofe of officers of corref-

ponding rank, in the faid regiments.

Sec. 15. And be itfurther enacJed, That the .nd may

Prefident of the United States be authorized, emp% ir.-

in-cafe he fhall deem the meafure expedient,
'"'''"""'

to employ fuch number of the Indians, and for

fuch compenlatlons, as he may think proper :
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Pro'vided, The fald compenfations do not, in the

whole, exceed twenty ihoufand dollars.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentalivcs.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United

States and Prejident of the Senate.

Approved, March the fifth, 179^.

G°. WASHINGTON,
Prejident of the United States.

CHAPTER X.

An ACT declaring the confent of Congrefs to a certain aEl

of the State of Maryland, and to continue for a longer

time, an a£l declaring the affent of Congrefs to certain aMs

ef the States of Maryland, Georgia, and Rhode- Ifland and
Providence Plantations, fo far as the fame reJpcEls the

States of Georgia, and Rhode- Ifland and Providence

Plantations.

Sec. I . "|3 E // enaBed by the Senate and Houfe of

J^ Reprefentatives of the United States

of America, in Congrefs affemhled. That the con-

Confent of ^^^^ ^^ Congrels be, and is hereby granted and
Congrefs to declared to the operation of an acl of the Gen-

7^^lt eral Affembly of Maryland, made and paffed at

of Mary- a fcfTion begun and held at the city of Annapo-
land; and

jjg^ ^^ ^|^g f^j.(^ Monday in November lafl, inti-

tuled, " An aft empowering the wardens of the

port of Baltimore to levy and colle£l the duty

therein mentioned."

Sec. 2. And he it further enaBed., That the a6l

cmain*°as intituled " An aft declaring the aiient of Con-
Maryland, grefs to certain afts of the flates of Maryland,

f'ued irio
Georgia and Rhode-Illand and Providence Plan-

Geor-Ja tations," {hall be continued, and is hereby de-
& R.iiiaad. clared to be in full force, fo far as the fame re-

fpefts the ftates of Georgia and Rhode-Ifland

-and Providence Plantations.

Limitation, Scc. 3. And he itfurther enaBed, That this

ad fliali be and continue in force for the term
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of three years, and from thence to the end of
the next feffion of Congrefs, and no longer.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefaitatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice- Prejtdent of the United

States, and Prefidtnt of the Senate.

Approved, March the nineteenth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prejident of the United States,

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT to provide for the fettlement of the Claims of
Widoids and Orphans barred by the limitations heretofore

eftablijlicd and to regulate the Claims to Invalid Penfions.

Sec. I. "13 E // enabled by the Senate a?id Hoiife

J3 of Reprefentatives of the United

States of America^ in Cofigrefs ajfembled^ That
the operation of the refolutions of the late

S"fpenfion
^

,
tor 2 years

/ Congrefs of the United States, paffed on the fe- of certain

cond day of November, one thoufand feven
ofr"^'°"f

hundred and eighty five, and the twenty third barring'"

day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and '^^^''"'*-

eighty feven, fo far as they have barred, or

may be conftrued to bar the claims of the

widov/ or orphans of any officer of the late

army, to the feven years half pay of fuch officer,

Ihall, from and after the paffing this ad, be

fufpended for and during the term of two
years.

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted^ That any

commiffioned officer, not having received the ficers, &c."

commutation of half pay, and any non-com- ^"^ to be

milfioned officer, foldier or feaman, difabled in ^ ^\\g
°°

the atlual fervice of the United States, during penfionlift.

the late war, by wounds or other known caufe,

who did not defert from the laid fervice, fhall

be entitled to be placed on the penfion lilt of

the United States, during life or the conti-

nuance of fuch difability, and iliali alfo be al-
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DJfabied lowed fuch farther fum for the arrears of pen-
o*cers, &c, {iqh^ ffoni the time of fuch difability, not

pkced°on
^ exceeding the rate of the annual allowance, in

penfionlifl. confcquencc of his difability, as the circuit

court of the diifrift, in which they refpeQively

refide, may think juft. Provided, That in every

fuch cafe, the rules and regulations following

fhall be complied with j that is to fay :—Firft.

Every applicant Ihall attend the court in perfon,

except where it fhall be certified by two ma-
giftrates that he is unable to do fo, and fliall

produce to the circuit court, the following

proofs, to wit :—A certificate from the com-
manding officer of the fhip, regiment, corps or

company, in which he ferved, fetting forth

his difability, and that he was thus difabled

while in the fervice of the United States ; or

the affidavits of two credible witneffes to the

fame effect.—The affidavits of three reputable

freeholders of the city, town, or county, in

which he refides, afcertaining of their own
knowledge, the mode of life, employment,

labor, or means of fupport of fuch applicant,

for the lafl tv/elve months.—Secondly. The
circuit court, upon receipt of the proofs afore-

faid, fliall forthwith proceed to examine into

the nature of the wound, or other caufe of dif-

ability of fuch applicant, and having afcer-

tained the degree thereof, fhall certifjr the

fame, and tranfmit the refult of their enquiry,

in cafe, in their opinion, the applicant fhould be

put on the penfion-lift, to the Secretary at War,
together with their opinion in writing, what
proportion of the monthly pay of fuch appli-

cant will be equivalent to the degree of difa-

bility afcertained in manner aforefaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further cnacled. That the -

clerk of the dillrift court, in each diilri*!:!:,

fhall publifli this act in fuch manner as the

judge of the diflritl court fliall think effedual
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to give general information thereof to the cierk to

people of the diftrid, and fhall give like in- P'J^^''^.
'^''

iormation or the times and places or holding noticewhen

the circuit courts in fuch diftrift. And in dif- ^^^ <^'""^

• ^ ,. .. ,. j'oi courtmeets,
tricts wherein a circuit court is not directed ^vj..

by law to be holden, the judge of the diflrid

court fhall be, and he hereby is authorized to

exercife all the powers given by this aft to the

refpeftive circuit courts. And it Ihall be the

duty of the judges of the circuit courts ref- duty of ths

pedively, during the term of two years from J^'^S"'

the palling of this adl, to remain at the places

where the faid courts fliail be holden, five days

at the lead from the time of opening the fef-

fions thereof, that perfons difabled as afore-

faid, may have full opportunity to make their

application for the relief propofed by this aft.

Sec. 4. Jnd be it further ena6ledy That the . , .
-,

^ ^^^ -J
. p

'
P of the Sec.

Secretary at War, upon receipt or the proors, at War.

certificate and opinion aforefaid, fhall caufe

the fame to be duly filed in his office, and
place the name of fuch applicant on the pert-

lion-lift of the United States, in conformity

thereto : Provided always. That in any cafe,

where the faid Secretary fhall have caufe to

fufpeft impofition or miftake, he fhall have

power to withold the name of fuch applicant

from the penfion-lift, and make report of the

fame to Congrefs, at their next feffion.

Sec. 5. Jjid he it further enabled. That all Difabled

non-commiifioned officers, foldiers and feamen, pe'^fonsbar-

difabled in the aftual fervice of the United tations.tobe

States, during the late war, whofe difability pi^"'^
^^"

and rate of allowance have been afcertained,
^"^ '°" '

*

purfuant to the regulations prefcribed by the

late Congrefs, and have not applied to be
placed on the penfion-lift, until after the time,

limited by ths aft of Congrefs for that pur-
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pofe, was expired, fhall now be placed on the

penfion-lift, and be entitled to demand and

receive their refpeftive penfions, according to

the allowances afcertained as aforefaid, any

thing in this act, or any acl of the late Con-

grefsj to the contrary, notwithftanding.

Transfer, Scc. 6. A?id be it farther CTiacled, That from
&c.of pen- and after the paffing of this aft, no fale, tranf-

due'nofvr ^^^ °^ mortgage of the whole or any part of

lid,'& how the penfion or arrearages of penfion, payable
paid to at- ^Q any non-commiffioned officer, foldier or

feaman, before the fame fliall become due,

fhall be valid. And every perfon, claiming

fuch penfion or arrears of penfion, or any part

thereof, under power of attorney or fubffitu-

tion, fhall, before the fame is paid, make
oath or affirmation before fome juftice of the

peace of the place where the fame is payable,

that fuch power or fubftitution is not given by
reafon of any transfer of fuch penfion, or

arrears of penfion, and any perfon, who fhall

fwear or affirm falfely in the premifes, and be

thereof convicled, fliall fuffer, as for wilful

and corrupt perjury.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentativcs.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice- Prefident of the United

States, and Prejident of the Senate,

Approved, March the twenty-third, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States*
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CHAPTER XII.

An ACT providing for the Jcttlement of the Claims of Per"

Jons under particular circumjlances barred by the limi^

tations heretofore eflabliftied.

Sec. I. TJ E it enacted by the Senate and Hoiife . .^

X3 of Reprefcntathes ofthe United States of claims by

ofAmerica, in Congrefs ajembled., That the opera- "rtain re-

tion of the refolutions of the late Congrefs of f°fpe°ded

the United States, paffed on the fecond day of for a years;

November, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-five, and the twenty -third day of July,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven,

fo far as they have barred, or may be conftrued

to bar the claims of any officer, foldier, arti-

ficer, failor or marine of the late army or

navy of the United States, for perfonal fervices

rendered to the United States, in the military

or naval department, lliall from and after the

pafiing of this act, be fufpended, for and du-

ring the term of two years. And that every

fuch officer, foldier, artificer, failor and ma-
rine having claims for fervices rendered to the

United States, in the military or naval depart-

ments, who fliall exhibit the fame, for Hquidati-

on, at the Treafury of the United States, at any

time during the laid term of two years, fhall be

entitled to an adjuftment, and allowance thereof

on the fame principles, as if the fame had been
exhibited, within the term prefcribed by the tend'

aforefaid refolutions of Congrefs: Provided,^^^^!^^ ^f
„-,, 1 .

, . n 11 1 " n 1
rations &c.

Ihat nothmg herein mail be conltrued to ex-

tend to claims for rations or fubfiftance money.

Sec. 2. A7id be it further enaded. That no
If^^^^^^^

balances hereafter to be certified, as due from the ed in^namc

United States, {hall be regiftered in any other ^f ""g'n^i

name, than that of the original claimant, or ofy^'^'"^"''

his heirs, executors or adminiftrators ; and fuch

balances fhall be transferable only at the Trea-
fury, by virtue of powers actually executed after

not to ex-
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fuch regiflry, expreffing the fum to be trans-

ferred, and in purfuance offuch general rules, as

have been, or fhall be prefcribed for that purpofe.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of tht

Hoiife of Rcprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vke-Prefident of the United
States, and Prefident ofthe Senate.

Approved, March the twenty feventh, 1792.

G^: WASHINGTON,
Prejrdent oj the United States.

Comptrol-

ler to ad-

juft the

claims of

certain wi
dews and
erphans.

CHAPTER XIII.

An ACTfor the relief of certain Widows, Orphans, Inva-

lids, and other Perfons.

Sec. oufeI. "1]^ E // enafled by the Senate and Hi

j|3 (f Reprefentatives of the briiled

States of America in Congrefs ajfembled, '1 har the

Comptroller of the Treafury adjuft the claims of

the widows and orphans refpectively, as the cafe

may be, of the late colonel Owen Roberts, cap-

tain William White, lieutenant colonel Bernard

Elliott, major Samuel Wife, major Benjamin

Huger, lieutenant John Bufh,and major Charles

Motte, deceafed, all ofwhom were killed or died

in the fervice of the United States, for the leven

fcr7yenrs, years half-pay (lipulated by the refolve of Con-
^=^Jf-pay. grefs of the twenty-fourth day of Augufl, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty ; and that

the Regifter of the Treafury do ilTue his certifi-

cates accoidingly.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enaded. That the Se-
Timotliy cretaryof thedepartmentofwarbe,and he hereby

Abei Tur- is required to place on the invalid Hll:, limoihy
Dcy placed Mix, difablcd in the late war, by the lofs of his
nn pennon

^jgj^^ hand, while in the fervice of the United

States, at the rate of five dollars per month, to

commence on the fourth day of February one

thoufand fevea hundred and eighty-three. That
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the fald Secretary place on the invalid llfl:, Abel
Turney, mariner, difabled while in the fervice

of the United States, at the rate of one dollar

per month, to commence on the firft day of Ja-
nuary, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

one.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther ena6led^ That the ar-

rears of the faid penfions be paid as the laws

dired in fimilar cafes.

Sec. 4. And he itfurther enacted. That the

Comptroller of the Treafury be, and he hereby icrTi'adjuft

is required to adjuft the accounts of Jofeph ^^^ account

Paniiil a lieutenant-colonel in the fervice of the Panmi!^*

United States, as a deranged oiFicer upon the

principles of the a6l of the late Congrefs, of the

third of Odlober one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty, and to allow him the ufual com-
mutation of the half-pay for life of a lieuten-

ant-colonel, and that the Regiiter of the Trea-

fury be, and he hereby is required to grant a

certificate for the amount of the balance due to

him. That the Comptroller adjuft the account
^^ ^he late

of the late brigadier general De Haas, admit- BHg. Gen

ting to the credit of the faid account, fuch ^^ ^''^^'

fums as by evidence fhall appear to have been

advanced for the public fervice, and which
have been charged by the United States to the

officers who have received the fame for the

public fervice, and that the faid Regifler do
grant a certificate for the balance due on fuch

fettlement. That the faid Comptroller adjuft

the account of Thomas M'Intire, a captain in

the fervice of the United States, during the M'Jiuir^e,

late war, and allow him the ufual commutation
of the half-pay for life of a captain, and that andRegJd-

the faid Regifter grant a certificate for the certScatcs!

amount thereof accordingly.
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, Sec. 5. ylnd be it further enaSled, That the

iertoadjuft Comptroller of theTreafury be, and he hereby
the^account

jg required to adiull the account of Francis Su-

suzor De- zor Debeverc, a lurgeon s mate m the lervice

beverc. of the United States during the late war, and

who remained in captivity to the end thereof,

and that the Rcgifler of the Treafury be, and

he hereby is required to grant a certificate for

the amount which lliall be found due for the

fervices of the faid Francis Suzor Debevere.

That the faid Comptroller adjufl the account

Robt Kin"-
of Robert King, as a lieutenant, deranged upon
the principles of the acl of the late Congrefs,

paffed the twenty-fourth day of November, one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight, and
that the faid Regiiter grant a certificate accord-

ingly. That the Comptroller adjufl the ac-

Lcmuel count of Lemuel Sherman, as a failing mafler
Sherman, of 2. gallcy on Lake Champlain, and as fuch

and Rec-iii-
'^aken prifoncr ; and that the faid Regifter

er to grant grant a Certificate accordingly.

Nicholas F ^^^* ^* ^^^^ ^^ ^^ further enabled. That

v-z'eft'faii, ' there be granted to Nicholas Ferdinand Weft-
grant of fal}^ Yvho left the Britifli fervice and joined the

336dolbrs. army of the United States, during the late war,

one hundred acres of unappropriated land in

the weftern .territory of the United States, free

of all charges, and alfo the fum of three hun-

dred and thirty-fix dollars, out of any money
appropriated to the contingent charges of go-

vernment.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Hoitje of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pre/tdent of the United

States, and Prejident of the Senate,

Approved, March the twenty feventh, 179^.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER XIV.

An ACT fupplemental to the Ad for making farther and

more effeEual Provifionfor the proteElion of the Frontiers

of the United States.

BE // enaded hy the Senate and Houfe of R.e- rrefidentrf

prefentathes of the U)iited States of ylme- ^^^ u. s.

?'iea in Cofigrefs affembled. That it fliall be law-
^^^l,. ^n^t

fill for the Prefident of the United States by more than

and with the advice and confent of the Senate
^ '^' """^

to appoint fuch number of brigadier-generals as

may be conducive to the good of the public fer-

vice. Provided the whole number appointed,

or to be appointed fhall not exceed four.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, March the twenty-eighth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XV.

An ACT forfnifaing the Light-Houfe on Baldhead at the

mouth of Cape Fear river in the State of North-Carolina.

BE it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Re-

prefentatives of the U?iited States of Ame- ySurTtl
rica^ in Congrefs affembled. That the Secretary finifh the

of the Treafury,' under the direction of the If'^^f^
Prefident of the United States, be authori- head in NT-

fed, as foon as maybe, to caufe to be finilhed Carolina.

in fuch manner as fhall appear advifable, the

light houfe heretofore begun under the autho-

rity of the ftate of North-Carolina, on Bald-

head at the mouth of Cape Fear river in the

faid ftate : And that a fum, not exceeding

four thoufand dollars, be appropriated for the

fame, out of any monies heretofore appropria-

ted, which may remain unexpended, after fa-
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tisfying the purpofes for which they were ap-

propriated, or out of any other monies, which

may be in the Treafury, not fabject to any prior

appropriation.

JONATHAN TRUMBOLL, Speaker of the Houfe

of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice- Prefident of the United States,

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, April the fecond, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XVI.

Jn ACT efablifiing a Mint, and regulating the Coins of
the United States.

rv'fnt efta-
^^^' ^* "W^^ ^^ ^^(^^^d by the Senate and Hotife

blifhed. x3 ofReprefeniathes ofiheUnited States

of America in Congrefs ajjemhled^ and it is here-

by ena6led and declared^ That a mint for the

piirpofe of a national coinage, be, and the fame

is eftablifhed ; to be fituate and carried on at

the feat of the government of the United States,

for the time being : And that for the well con-

ducing of the bufmefs of the faid mint, there

fliall be the following officers and perfons,

namely,—a Diredor, an AiTayer, a Chief Coin-

er, an Engraver, a Treafurer.

Direaor to
^^^' ^' ^^^d be itfurther enacfcd. That the

employ Dircclor of the mint (hall employ as many clerks,
workmen, workmen and fervants, as he fhall from time to

time find neceffary, fubjed to the approbation

of the Prefident of the United States.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaded. That the

refpedive fundions and duties of the officers

above mentioned {hall be as follow. The Di-

reftor of the mint Ihall have the chief manage-

ment of the bufmefs thereof, and fhall fuper-

inte^d all other officers and perfons who ihall

&c.

Duty f the

oiSccrs.
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be employed therein. The afTayer fliall receive

and give receipts for all metals which may law-

fully be brought to the mint to be coined ; fhall

aflay all fuch of them as may require it, and

Ihall deliver them to the chief coiner to be

coined. The chief coiner Ihall caufe to be coined

all metals which fliall be received by him for that

purpofe, according to fuch regulations as fhall be

prescribed by this or any future law. The engra-

ver fhall fmk and prepare the necefTary dies

for fuch coinage, with the proper devices and

infcriptions, but it fhall be lawful for the func-

tions and duties of chief coiner and engraver

to be performed by one perfon. The treafurer

fhall receive from the chief coiner all the coins

which fhall have been ftruck, and fhall pay or

deliver them to the perfons refpedlively to whom
the fame ought to be paid or delivered : He
fhall moreover receive and fafely keep all mo-
nies which fliall be for the ufe, maintenance

and fupport of the mint and fliall difburfe the

fame upon warrants figned by the director.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaded^ That eve- .j^^ t^j.^

ry officer and clerk of the faid mint fhall before oath.

he enters upon the execution of his oflice, take

an oath or affirmation before fome judge of

the United States faithfully and diligently to

perform the duties thereof.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacied^ That t:he And give

faid affayer, chief coiner and treafurer, previ- ^o'l'^*

oufly to entering upon the execution of their

refpeclive offices fhall each become bound to

the United States of America, with one or
more fureties to the fatisfaftion of the Secretary

of the Treafury, in the fum of ten thoufand
dollars, with condition for the faithful and di-

ligent performance of the duties of his office.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaded. That
Sabrksj

there fhall be allowed and p^id as compenfations
'^

K
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for their refpe6live fervicCvS—To the faid di-

rector, a yearly falary of two thoufand dollars,

to the faid aflayer, a yearly falary of one thou-

fand five hundred dollars, to the faid chief

coiner, a yearly falary of one thoufand five hun-

dred dollars, to the faid engraver, a yearly falary

of one thoufand two hundred dollars, to the

faid treafurer a yearly falary of one thoufand

two hundred dollars, to each clerk who may
be employed, a yearly falary not exceeding five

hundred dollars, and to the feveral fubordi-

nate workmen and fervants fuch wages and

allowances as are cufhomary and reafonable,

according to their refpedive ftations and occu-

pations.

Accounts Sec. 7. And be itfurther eiiafled, That the

whIreTo\e
^ccounts of the officers and perfons employed

fettled. in and about the faid mint and for fervices per-

formed in relation thereto and all other ac-

counts concerning the bufinefs and adminiftra-

tion thereof ihall be adjufted and fettled in the

treafury department of the United States and a

quarter yearly account of the receipts and dif-

burfements of the faid mint fhall be rendered at

the faid treafury for fettlement according to fuch

forms and regulations as fliall have been pre-

fcribed by that department ; and that once in

each year a report of the tranfadions of the faid

mint, accompanied by an abllracl of the fettle-

ments which fliall have been from time to time

made, duly certified by the Comptroller of the

Treafury, fliall be laid before Congrefs for

their information.

Preficicntof
^^^* ^* And he it further cnaBed, That in

u. s. to addition to the authority vefled in the Prefident
caufe build- gf the United States by a refolution of the laft

provided.^ fcflion, touching the engaging of artifts and the

procuring of apparatus for the faid mint, the

Preli'deilt be authorized, and he is hereby au-

thorized to caufe to be provided and put in
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proper condition fuch buildings, and in fuch

manner as Ihall appear to him rcquilite for the

purpofe of carrying on the bufinefi; of tlie faid

mint ; and that as well the expenfes which fliall

have been incurred purfiiant to the faid refohi-

tion as thofe which may be incurred in pro-

viding and preparing the faid buildings, and all

other expenfes which may hereafter accrue

for the maintenance and fupport of the faid

mint, and in carrying on the bufmefs thereof,

over and above the iums which may be receiv-

ed by reafon of the rate per centum for coin-

age herein after mentioned, fhall be defrayed

from the Treafury of the United States, out ^xpence

of any monies which from time to time fhall defrayed.

be therein, not otherwife appropriated.

Sec. 9. And be it further ena6ied^ That species of

there fhall be from time to time flruck and Ae cdnsto

coined at the faid mint, coins of gold, filver ^^ ^^"'^^'

and copper, of the following denominations,

values and defcriptions viz. Eagles—each to

be of the value of ten dollars or units, and to

contain two hundred and forty feven grains

and four eighths of a grain of pure, or two

hundred and feventy grains of flandard gold.

Half Eagles—each to be of the value of

five dollars, and to contain one hundred and
twenty three grains and fix eighths of a grain

of pure, or one hundred and thirty five grains

of (tandard gold. Quarter Eagles—-each

to be of the value of Two dollars and a half

dollar, and to contain fixty one grains and fe-

ven eighths of a grain of pure, or fixty feven.

grains and four eighths of a grain of ftandard

gold. Dollars or Units—each to be of the

value of a Spanifh milled dollar as the fame

is now current, and to contain three hundred

and feventy one grains and four fixteenth

parts of a grain of pure, or four hundred and
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fixteen grains of ftandard filver. Half Dol-
lars—each to be of half the value of the dol-

lar or unit, and to contain one hundred and

eighty five grains and ten fixteenth parts of

a grain of pure, or two hundred and eight

grains of ftandard filver. Quarter Dollars
—each to be of one fourth the value of the dol-

lar or unit, and to contain ninety two grains

and thirteen fixteenth parts of a grain of pure,

or one hundred and four grains of ftandard

filver. DiSMEs—each to be of the value of one

tenth of a dollar or unit, and to contain thirty

feven grains and two fixteenth parts of a grain

of pure, or forty one grains and three fifih

parts of a grain of ftandard filver. Half
DisMES—each to be of the value of one twen-

tieth of a dollar, and to contain eighteen

grains and nine fixteenth parts of a grain of

pure, or twenty grains and four fifth parts oi a

grain of ftandard filver. Gents—each to be of

the value of the one hundredth part of a dollar,

and to contain eleven penny-weights of copper.

Half Cents—each to be of the value of half

a cent, and to contain five penny weights and

half a pennyweight of copper.

Of what S^c. ID. And be it further enaBed^ That
devices. upon the faid coins refpedively there fliall be

the following devices and legends namely

:

Upon one fide of each of the faid coins there

ihall be an impreflion emblematic of Hberty,

with an infcription of the word Liberty, and

the year of the coinage ; and upon the reverfe

of each of the gold and filver coins there ftiall

be the figure or reprefentation of an eagle,

with this infcription, " United States of

America" and upon the reverfe of each of the

copper coins, there ftiall be an infcription which

ftiall exprefs the denomination of the piece,

namely, cent or half cent, as the cafe may re-

quire?
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Sec. 1 1. And be it further enaSledy That Proportion.

the proportional value of gold to filver in all ^^ ^^1"^ of

coins which Ihall by law be current as money vcn
^° ^'

'

within the United States, Ihall be as fifteen to

one, according to quantity in weight, of pure
gold or pure filver ; that is to fay, every fifteen

pounds weight of pure filver fiiall be of equal

value in all payments, with one pound weight
of pure gold, and fo in proportion as to any
greater or lefs quantities of the refpeftive me-
tals.

Sec. 1 2. And be it further enabled. That standard

the ftandard for all gold coins of the United for gold

States, Ihall be eleven parts fine to one part X"y hot
alloy ; and accordingly that eleven parts in to hz regu-

twelve of the entire weight of each of the faid
^^^^^'

coins ihall confifl of pure gold, and the re-

maining one twelfth part of alloy ; and the faid

alloy {hall be compofed of filver and copper, in

fuch proportions not exceeding one half filver

as fliall be found convenient ; to be regulated

by the Diredorof the mint, for the time being,

with the approbation of the Prefident of the

United States, until further provificn fnall be

made by lav/. And to the end that the ne-

ceflary information may be had in order to the

making of fuch further provifion, it ihall be

the duty of the Direcfor of the mint, at the

expiration of a year after commencing the ope- ' ''"ctor's

radons of the faid mint, to report to Congrefs
"'^*

the pradice thereof during the faid year, touch-

ing the compofition of the alloy of the faid

gold coins, the reafons for fuch praftice, and
the experiments and obfervations which ihall

have been made concerning the effefts of differ-

ent proportions of filver and copper in the faid

alloy.

Sec. 13. Ajid be it further enacted^ That
the ftandard for all filver coins of the United
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standnrd Statcs, fliall bc oRc tlioufand four hundred and
lor fiivcr eii2;hty five parts fine to one hundred and le-

howto he venty nine parts alloy; and accorciingly that

regulated, one thoufand four hundred and eighty five

parts in one thoufand fix hundred and fixty

four parts of the entire weight of each of the

faid coins fhall confift of pure filver, and the

remaining one hundred andfeventy nine parts

oialloy ; which alloy fhall be wholly of copper.

Perfons
^^^' ^ '^' -^^^^ ^^ ^^ farther enaded. That it

may bring ^-a\.\ be lawful for any perfon or perfons to
gold and m- bring to the faid mint gold and filver bullion,

t^be coined i^ order to their being coined ; and that the
free cf ex- bulHon io brought fliall be there affayed and
^'"*^^"

coined as fpeedily as may be after the receipt

thereof, and that free of expence to the per-

fon or perfons by whom the fame fhall have

been brought. And as foon as the faid bullion

ihall have been coined, the perfon or perfons

by whom the fame fhall have been delivered,

fhall upon demand receive in lieu thereof coins

of the fame fpecics of bullion which fhall have

been fo delivered, weight for weight, of the

pure gold or pure iilver therein contained: Pro-

vided nc-vsrthclcfs^ That it fliall be at the mutual

reaor ma ' ^P^^^u of the party or parties bringing fuch bul-

exchan^c lion, and of the direclor of the faid mint, to make
coinsihere-

^j^ immediate exchange of coins for flandard
lor, deduct-

, ,,. . , ^ \ ^' r i ir
ing half per buliion,- With a. deQuaioii or one hair per cent
cent. from the weight of the pure gold, or pure fil-

ver contained in the faid bullion, as an indem-

nification to the mint for the time which will

necellarily be required for coining the faid bul-

lion, and for the advance which fhall have

duty of S--
'^^^" ^^ made in coins. And it fhall be thedu-

crctary of tv of the Secretary of the Treafury to furnilh

v*^?'"^^ the faid mint from time to time whenever the

flate of the treafury will admit thereof, with

fuch funis as may be neceffary for efieding the
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faid exchanges, to be replaced a'j fpeedlly as

may be out of the coins which Oiall have been
made of the bullion for which the monies To

furnifhed fliall have been exchanged ; and the
^j^^ jialf

faid dedudion of one half per cent fiiali confii- ccmtocoa,

tute a fund towards defraying^ the expenfes of r'"",^*^,.

*

the laid mint.

Sec. 1 5. And be itfurther enadecl^ That the order of

bullion which fliall be brought as aforefaid to <i*|'«''"g

the mint to be coined, (hall be coined, ?nd the ptrfons"

equivalent thereof in coins rendered, if de- ^f^^'ng

manded, in the order in which the faid bullion pcnai'tyon

fiiall have been brought or delivered, giving p^'ny% jm-

priority according to priority of delivery only, T^^^^Q.
and without preference to any perfon or per-

perfons ; and if any preference fhall __be

given contrary to the diredion aforefaid, the

officer by whom fuch undue preference fiiall be
given, fliall in each cafe forfeit and pay one
thoufand dollars ; to be recovered with cofls

of fuit. And to the end that it may be knov/ri

if fuch preference fhall at any time be given,

the aiTayer or officer to whom the faid bullion

fnall be delivered to be coined, ihall give to the

perfon or perfons bringing the fame, a memo-
randum in writing under his hand, denoring

the weight, finenefs and value thereof, toge-

ther with the day and order ofits delivery into

the mint.

Sec. 1 6. And he itfurther enaded. That all coins made

the gold andfilver coins which fliall have been » lawful

llruck at, and iffued from the faid mint, fliall

be a lawful tender in ail payments whatfoever,

thofe of full weight according to the refpeftive

values herein before declared, and thofe of

lefs than full weight at values proportional to

their refpe<3;ive weights.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacfed^^ That it

fliall be the duty of the refpcdive officers of

tende
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and to be the faid mint, carefully and faithfully to ufe

made con- their beft endeavours that all the gold and

Srtind- ^i^ver coins which ftall be flruck at the faid

ard weights mint fliall be, as nearly as may be, conforma-
^'^'

ble to the feveral ftandards and weights afore-

faid, and that the copper whereof the cents and

half cents aforefaid may be compofed, fhall be

ofgood quality.

The Trea- Scc. 1 8. And the better to fecure a due con-

furer to re- formity of the faid gold and filver coins to their

[eft'tha^n
' refpeftive ftandards, Be itfurther enaded. That

pieces of from cvcry feparate mafs of ftandard gold or

*^'^b'-*^ffa'
^I'^ver, which Ihall be made into coins at the

ed

.

' faid mint, there fhall be taken, fet apart by the

Treafurer and referved in his cuftody a certain

number of pieces, not lefs than three, and that

once in every year the pieces fo let apart and

referved, ihall be aflayed under the infpeclion

when and of the Chief Juftice of the United States, the
by^ whom,

Secretary and Comptroller of the Treafury, the

Secretary for the Department of State, and the

Attorney General of the United States (who
are hereby required to attend for that purpofe at

the faid mint, on the laft Monday in July in

each year) or under the infpeftion of any three

of them, in fuch manner as they or a majority

of them fhall dired, and in the prefence of the

director, affayer and chief coiner of the faid

mint ; and if it fhall be found that the gold and

filver fo aifayed, fhall not be inferior to their re-

fpedlive ftandards herein before declared more
than one part in one hundred and forty four

parts, the officer or officers of the faid mint

whom it may concern fliall be held excufable

;

but if any greater inferiority fliall appear, it

fhall be certified to the Prefident of the United

States, and the faid officer or officers fhall be

deemed difqualified to hold their refpedive

offices.
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Sec. 1 9. And be it further enacled. That if Penalty on

any of the gold or fiiver coins which fhall be 'lei^-'fing

ftruck or coined at the faid mint idiall be debafed

or made worfe as to the proportion of fine gold

or fine fiiver therein contained, or ihall be of lefs

weight or value than the fame ought to be purfu-

ant to the directions of this ad, through the de-

fault or with the connivance of anyof the officers

or perfons whofliall be employed at the faid mint,

for the purpofe of profit or gain, or otherwife

with a fraudulent intent, and if any of the faid

officers or perfons fiiall embezzle any of the me-
tals which fliall at any time be committed to their

charge for the purpofe of being coined, or any
of the coins which fhall be ftruck or coined at

the faid mint, every fuch officer or perfon who
fnall commit any or either of the faid offences,

fhall be deemed guilty of felony, and fhall fulFer

death.

Sec. 20. And be itfurther enaBed, That the ^oncy of

money of account of the United States fliall be account to

exprelfed in dollars or units, difmes or tenths,
\l^ ^n'dofj

cents or hundredths, and milles or thoufandths, lars, &c,

a difme-being the tenth part of a dollar, a cent

the hundredth part of a dollar, a mille the thoa-

fandth part of a dollar, and that all accounts in

the public offices and all proceedings in the

courts of the United States fliall be kept and
had in conformity to this regulation.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprtfaitatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
States and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved. April the facond, 1792.

G^. WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,
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CHAPTER XVII.
An ACTfuppkmentary to the act for the ejiabllfhmeyit and
fupport of Light-honjes, Beacons, BiioySf and Public Piers.

Ex eitcesof
^^^* ^'' R^' it Qiaflcd by ihe Senate and Houje of

beacons &c Rcprefentatives of the United States of

dU ^ur"""
^^''i^i'i^a in Congrefs afe?nbled^ That all expenfes

,7(^3.
which fliall accrue from the firll day of July next,

inclufively, for the necefTary fupporr, mainte-

nance, and repairs of all light-houfes, beacons,

buoys, the (lakeage of channels,on the fea coaft,

and public piers, fliali continue to be defrayed

by the United States, until the firft day of July,

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-three, notwithftanding fuch light-houfes,

beacons, or public piers, with the lands and
tenements thereunto belonging, and the jurif-

diftion of the fame, fhall not in the mean time

be ceded to, or veiled in the United States, by
the (late or dates refpeftively, in which the

fame may be, and that the faid time be further

allowed, to the dates refpedively to make fuch

ceffion.

Sec. 1. And be it further enaEled^ That the

Sacons^to
Secretary of the Treafury be authorized to

hepiacedat caufe to be providcd, ereftcd, and placed, a
ciiariefion

fioj^fjiinr bcECon, and Hs many buovs, as may
ciufapeak be neccilary tor the iecurity or navigation, ai,

•^^y-
' and near the entrance of the harbor of Charlef-

ton, in the (late of South-Carolina. And alfo

to have affixed three floating beacons in the bay

of Chefapeak ; one at the north end of Wil-

loughby's Spit, another at the tail of the Horfe-

Shoe ; and the third on the flioalefl place of

the middle ground.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

lloufe of Reprejentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United

States, and Prejldeni of the Senate.

Appp. ovpn, April twelfth, 1792.

G^: WASHINGTON,
Prefident oj thz United Slates,
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CHAPTER XVIII.

In ACT to ereB a Li^ht-houfe on Montok point in the

ftatc of New-York.

E // enacledby the Senate and Houfe of Repre- i.iohthoufe

fentativos of the United States of A?nericai tn on certain

Con^refs affemhled. That as foon as the iurifdic- ;^°f•^""f

tion or luch land en Moiitoii point m the itate on Momok
of New York as the Prelident of the United

\f^!lj^ y
States fhall deem fufficient and mod proper for

the convenience and accommodation of a light

houfe fhall have been ceded to the United
States it fliall be the duty, of the Secretary of

the Treafury, to provide bycontraft which
lliall be approved by thePrefident of the United
States, for building a light houfe thereon, and
for furnidiing the fame with all necefiary fup.

plies, and aifo to agree for the falaries or wa-

ges of the perfon or perfons who may be ap-

pointed by the Prefident for the fuperintend-

ance and care of the fame ; and the Prefident

is hereby authorized to make the faid appoint-

ments. That the number and difpofition of

the lights in the faid light houfe fiiall be fuch as

may tend to diftinguifti it from others, and as

far as is pradicable, prevent miftakes.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of th:

Houje of Repreftntativcs.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, April twelfth, 1792.

G^: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United Stat:s.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT for afcertaining the Bounds of a TraSi of Land
purchafedby John Cleves Symmes.

// enacted by the Senate and Houfe of

leprefhitatives of the United States of

J/>:cr:ca, in Congrefs affemhlcd^- That the Pre-
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Bounds of
^^'^^^^ °f ^^^ United States be and he here-

lohn c by is authorized at the requefl of John Cleves

^^"Tf' Symmes or his agent or agents, to alter the

iZdt contract made between the late board of trea-

fury and the faid John Cleves Symmes for

the fale of a tradl of land of one million of acres,

in fuch manner that the faid traft may extend

from the mouth of the Great Miami, to the

mouth of the Little Miami, and be bounded by
the river Ohio, on the fouth, by the Great Mi-

ami on the weft, by the Little Miami on the

eaft, and by a parallel of latitude on the north

extending from the Great Miami to the Little

Miami, fo as to comprehend the propofed quan-

tity of one million of acres, provided that the

northern limits of the faid traft (hall not inter-

fere with the boundary line eftablilhed by the

treaty of fort Harmar,between the United States,

^ ,. and the Indian nations, and provided alfo that
refervation *

of lands at the Prcfident referve to the United States, fuch
wafiiing-

ij^nds at and near fort Wafhington as he may
•

°"'
think neceflary for the accommodation of a gar

•

rifon at that fort.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice- Prejidcnt of the United

States, and Preftdent of the Senate.

Approved, April twelfth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prejidcnt of the United States.

CHAPTER XX.

An aSl forfixing the Compenfations of the Doorkeepers of the

Senate and Honfc of Reprefentatives in Congrejs.

F)
E // enacled by the Senate and Hoiife of Re-

\'prcp:ntatwc!; of the United States ofAmerica,

in Congrefs affe?nhkd. That from and after the

termination of the prefent feffion of Congrefs,

the doorkeepers of the Senate and Houfe of
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Reprefentatives, fiiail each be allowed a falary sakry of

of five hundred dollars per annum, in full com- ^"^'^ ^'^^p-

penfation for their fervices in the faid oflices
; gre^ after'

and that the affiftant doorkeeper to each Houfe preient fef-

fiiall be allowed in full compenfation for ail
^'^"*

his fervices, the fum of four hundred and fifty-

dollars per annum. And it fliall be the duty
oi the laid doorkeepers to do the ufual fervi-

ces pertaining to their refpeftive offices during

the feffion of Congrefs. and in the recefs, under
the dircclion of the Secretary of the Senate

and Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, to

take care of the apartments occupied by the

refpeclive Houfes, and provide fuel and other

accomodations for their fubfequent feffion.

And the faid compenfations fliail be certified

and paid in like manner as is provided by law,

for the other officers of the Senate and Houfe
of Reprefentatives.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Rcp-rejcntatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pre/ident of the United

Statics, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, April twelfth, 1792.

G": WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXI.

An ACTfor altering the tir,ies of holding the Circuit Courts,

in certain diftriRs of the United States, and for other

purpofes.

Sec. I . X^E it enacled by the Senate and Houfe

ofReprefentatives ofthe United States

cf America, in Congrefs a/pmblcd. That from and
^j^^^^ f^^

after the paffing of this act the circuit courts holdin;Tcir-

in the diflrias of North Carolina and Georgia '^^''j;-^^^

fhall be held as follows to wit : in the diftrift difirik^Tl-

of North-Carolina on the firft day of June and '^red.

the thirtieth day of November at Newbern in
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the prefent and each fucceeding year. And all

writs and recognizances returnable and fuits

and other proceedings that were continued to

the circuit court for the diflriO: of North-Caro-
lina on the eighteenth day of June next Ihall

now be returned and held continued to the

fame court on the iirft day of June next. In

the dillricl of Georgia on the twenty-fifih day
of April 'at Savannah and on the eighth day
of November at Augufta in the prefent and each
fucceeding year except when any of thofe days

fliaiJ happen on a Sunday in w^hich cafe the court

fhall be held on the Monday following.

Vv'It-h fef-
^^^' ^' -^^^^ ^^ ^^ further enaded. That the

fions or the feffioHs of the circuit courts in the eaflern circuit
e ftern cli-

{[^2i\\ in the prefent and every fucceeding: year

commence, comnience at'the times roUowing, that is to lay,

in New-York diftria on the fifth day of April

and the fifth day of September. In Connefticutt

diltridl on the twenty-fifth day of April and the

twenty-fifth day of September. In MaiTachufetts

diftritl on the twelfth day of May and the

twelfth day of Offtober. In New-Hampfliire di-

ftrid on the twenty-fourth day of May and the

twenty-fourth day of 0<fuober and in Rhode-
Ifland diftrid on the feventh day of June' and
the feventh day of November except when any
of thofe days fhall happen on a Sunday and
then the feflions rnall commence on the next

day following. And the fefTions of the circuit

court fhall be held in the diftricc of Virginia at

the city of Richmond only. In New-Hampfhire
diflrift atportfmouth and Exeter alternately,

beginning at the nrfl. In Maffachufetts diflrift

at Bollon. In Rhode-Ifland diilricl at New-Port
and Providence alternately beginning at the firit.

In Conneclicutt diftricl at Hartford and New-
Haven alternately, beginning at the lafh And
in New-York diilrict at the city of Nevs'-York

only.
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Sec. 3. And be it eiiaded^ That at each feffion judges of

ofihefupreme court of the United States or as ^'^P'"-
^^"J.*

foon after as may be, the judges of the fu])reme
fio"^to ^^l

court attending at fuch fefnon Hiall in writing termine the

fubfcribed with their names (which writing fliall g'g'^"],^^''^

be lodged wdth the clerk of the fupreme court tivtiy to at-

and fafely kept in his office) affign to the faid "''^'^' ^'^•

judges refpeclively the circuits which they are

to attend at the enfulng feiTions of the circuit

courts ; which allignment mall be made in fuch

ma^nner that no judge, unlefs by his own con-

fent ihail have afligned to him any circuit which
he hath already attended until the fame hath

been afterwards attended by every other of the

faid judges. Provided al-iaays. That if the pub-
lic fervice or the convenience of the judges fhall

at any time, in their opinion, require a differ-

ent arrangement, the fame may take place with

the confent of any four of the judges of the

fupreme court.

Sec. 4. And be if further enacted^ That the g^^,^^ ^^

diilrift court for the diltrict of Maine, v/hich, ivLinc dif-

by the ad, intituled " An act to eftablifh the "'^^'

judicial courts of the United States," is hol-

den on the firft Tuefda.y of June, annually, at

Portland, fliall, from and after the paffing of

this adt, be holden on the third Tuefday of

June, annually, any thing.in the act aforefaid

to the contrary notwithdanding : and all writs

and recognizances returnable, and fuits and
other proceedings, that were continued to the

diftrid court for the diftricl of Maine on the

firft Tuefday of June next, (hall now be return-

able and held continued to the fame court, on
the third Tuefday of June next.

Sec. 5. And be it further. enacied^ That the and of N,

ftated diflrict courts, for the diflrift of North- Carolina,

Carolina, fiiall in future, be held at the towns
^^""'''''

of Newbern, Wilmington and Edenton in rota-
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tlon, beginning at Newbern, as the faid court

now ftands adjourned.

J(3NATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefiniatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefidcnt of the Uni-

ted States, and Prefideyit of the Senate.

Approved, April thirteenth, 1792.

G°. WASHINGTON,
Prsjident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT to compenfate the Corporation of Trufiees of the

Public Grammar-School and Academy of Wilmington in the

State of Delaware, for the occupation of, and damages done

to thefaid School, during the late war.

B E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Re-

prefentathes of the United States ofAmerica

Compenfa- ^^ Congrefs affeiiibled. That as an indemnification

tionaliow'd to the Corporation of Truftees of the pubHc
Wilming- prj-ammar-fchooi and academy of Wihnino;ton in
ion acade- o

r ta i r \ r 1

my. the Itate or Delaware, tor the ule and occupa-

tion of the faid fchool, and the damages done to

the fame by the troops of the United States,

during the late war, there be granted to the

faid corporation of Truftees, a reafonable com-
penfation, payable out of any unappropriated

money in the treafary of the United States,

which compenfation fhall be afcertained by the

accounting officers of the treafury.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefe?itatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prcfident of the United

States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, April thirteenth, 1792.

G^: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

An ACT for apportioning Reprefentatives among tkcfcvcral

States, according to thejirjt enumeration,

BE // enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Re- Apportion-

prefentati-ves ofthe United State's ofA?nerica, mentof re-

in Congrefs njfemhled^ That from and after the P'e'''^"'^-

third day ofMarch one thoufand feven hundred conr^refs

and ninety-three, the Houfe of Reprefentatives accordmgto

fhall be compofed of members elected agreea- ^^^

bly to a ratio of one member for every thirty-

three thoufand perfons in each flate, computed
according to the rule prefcribed by the Confti-

tution ; that is to fay : Within the flate of

New-Hampfiiire, four ; within the ftate of

Mairachufetts, fourteen ; within the flate of

Vermont, two; within the flate of Rhode-Ifland,

two ; within the flate of Connedicut, feven
;

within the flate of New-York, ten ; within the

flate of New-Jerfey, five ; within the flate of

Pennfylvania, thirteen; within the flate of De-
laware, one ; within the flate of Maryland,

eight ; within the flate of Virginia, nineteen ;

within the flate of Kentucky, two ; within the

flate of North-CaroUna, ten ; within the flate of

South-Carolina, hx ; and within the flate of

Georgia, two members.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houft

of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United States,

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, April fourteenth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

M
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CHAPTER XXIV.
An ACT concerning Conusls «Kf/ Vice-Consuls.

FOR carrying into full efFed the convention

between the King of the French, and the

United States of America, entered into for the.

purpofe of defining and ellablifhing the func-

tions and privileges of their refpedive Confuls
and Vice Confuls

;

Sec. I. Be it enaEied by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the United States

dill. Judges of America in Congrcfs aJfeivMed^ That where
concerning jn the feventh ajticle of the faid convention,
wrecks • • -

It IS agreed that v/hen there fhall be no con-

ful or vice conful of the King of the French,

to attend to the faving of the wreck of any-

French veffels flranded on the coafls of the

United States, or that the refidence of the faid

conful, or vice conful (he not being at the

place of the wreck) fliall be more dillant from
the faid place than that of the competent judge
of the country, the latter Ihall immediately pro-

ceed to perform the office therein prefcribed
;

the diftrift judge of the United States of the di-

ilrift in which the wreck Ihall happen, fhall

proceed therein, according to the tenor of the

faid article. And in fuch cafes it fhall be the

duty of the officers of the cuftoms within whofe
diflrids fuch wrecks fhall happen, to give notice

thereof, as foon as may be, to the faid judge,

and to aid and affifl him to perform the duties

hereby affigned to him. The diflricl judges

of the United States fhall alfo, within their re-

fpedive diflrids be the competent judges, for

the purpofes exprelfed in the ninth article of

the faid convention, and it fhall be incumbent
on them to give aid to the confuls and vice con-

fuls of the King of the French, in arreffing

and fecuring defer ters from veffels of the French

nation according tu the tenor of the faid article.
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And where by any article of the fa,Id Con- Duty of

vention, the confuls and vice confiils of the
'^^'^*^^'

King of the French, are enlirled to the aid of
the competent executive officers ofthe country,

in the execution of any precept, the marihals of
the United States, and their deputies, fliall,

within their refpeftive di(lrifl:s be the compe-
tent officers, and fhall give their aid according
to the tenor of the ftipulations.

And whenever commitments to the jails of
^jj^^e

the country fliall become neceflary in purfu- commit-

ance of any ftipulation of the faid Convention,
J"^^'"^^^?^^

they fhall be to fuch jails within the refpeftive

diftrids as other commitments under the au-

thority of the United States are by law made.

And for the direftiou of the confuls and vice

confuls of the United States in certain cafes.

Sec. 2. Be it enaded by the authority afore/aid. Right of

That they fliall have right in the ports or pla- Co'ifuisand

ces to which they are or may be feverally ap- fuis,

pointed of receiving the proteils or declara-

tions, which fuch captains, raafl:ers, crews,

paflengers and merchants, as are citizens of the

United States may refpectively chufe to make
there ; and alfo fuch as any foreigner may
chufe to make before them relative to the per-

fonal interefl: of any citizens of the United
States ; and the copies of the faid acts duly au-

thenticated by the faid confuls or vice confuls,

under the feal of their confulates, refpedively,

fliall receive faith in law, equally as their ori-

ginals would in all courts in the United States.

It fliall be their duty where the laws of the

country permit, to take pofleffion of the per- to take

fonal efliate left by any citizen of the United f^^^f
States, other than feamen belonging to any fhip eiiates of

or veflel who fliall die within their confulate
; pJrSfs^&c

leaving there no legal reprefentative, partner
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in trade or tniftee by him appointed to take

care of his effefts, they fhall inventory the

fame with the afliflance of two merchants of

the United States, or for want of them, of any

To coliea
others at their choice ; ftiall collect the debts

debts, &c. due to the deceafed in the country where he

n^tbakn'ce ^^^^' ^"^ P^Y ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

tothcTrea- which he fhall have there contracted ; fhall fell

u'Vifnot
^^ auftion after reafonable public notice fuch

called for by part of the cftate as Ihall be of a perifhable na-
legai rcpre. ^urc and fuch furthcr part, if any, as fhall be

neceflary for the payment of his debts, and at

the expiration of one year from his deceafe,

the refidue; and the balance of the eftate they

fhall tranfmit to the treafury of the United

States, to be holden in trufl for the legal claim-

ants. But if at any time before fuch tranfmif-

fion, the legal reprefentative of the deceafed

fhall appear and demand his effects in their

hands, they fliall deliver them up, being paid

their fees, and fliall ceafe their proceedings.

Gonfui to For the information of the reprefentative

Seath in^a
^^ ^hc dcccafcd, it fliall be the duty of the

gazette pu- conful or vicc conful authorized to proceed

Sfconfui-
^^ "forefaid in the fettlement of his eftate, im-

atc. mediately to notify his death in one of the ga-

zettes publiflied in the confulate, and alfo to

the Secretary of State, that the fame may be

notified in the ftate to which the deceafed

fliall belong ; and he fhall alfo, as foon as may
be, tranfmit to the Secretary of State, an in-

ventory of the effects of the deceafed taken as

before direded.

Pnty as to Scc. 3. And be itfurther cna^cd. That the
ftrandcd faid confuls and vice confuls, in cafes where
^''^''**

fliips or vefTels of the United States fhall be

ftranded on the coafls of their confulates re-

fpectivcly, fliall, as far as the laws of the coun-
try will permit, take proper meafures, as well
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for the purpofe of faving the faid fhips or velTels,

their cargoes and appurtenances, as for ftornig

and fecuring the eftecls and merchandize fa-

ved, and for taking an inventory or inventories

thereof ; and the merchandize and effects faved

with the inventory or inventories thereof taken

as aforefaid, Ihali, after deducting therefrom

the expenfe, be deHvered to the ovv-ner or own-

ers. Provided^ That no conful or vice conful

fliall have authority to take poffellion of any

f uch goods, wares, merchandize or other pro-

perty, when the mafter, owner or confignee

thereof is prefentor capable of taking pofiefficn

of the fame.

Sec. 4. Andhe itfurther enacled. That it fliall Fees

and may be lawiiil for every conful and vice

confi.d of the United States, to take and receive

the following fees of office for the fervices

which he fliall have performed.

For authenticating under the confular feal,

every proteil, declaration, depofition, or other

ad, which fuch captains, maflers, mariners,

feamen, paiTengers, merchants or others as are

citizens of the United States may refpcdlively

chufe to make, the fum of two dollars.

For the taking into poiTcffion, inventorying,

felling and finally fettling and paying, or trani-

mitting as aforefaid, the balance due on the per-

fonal ellate left by any citizen of the United

States who fhall die within the limits of his con-

fulate five per centum on the grofs amount of

fuch eftate.

For taking into poiTeffion and otherwifc pro-

ceeding on any fuch edate which fhall be deli-

vered over to the legal reprefentative before a

final fettlement of the fame, as is herein before

directed tv/o and an half per centum on fuch

part delivered over as fhall not be in money, and
five per centum on the grofs amount of the re-

fidue.
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Confuis to And it fliall be the duty of the confuls and

Ih^r
^""^ vice-confuls of the United States, to give re-

ceipts for all fees which they lliall receive by
virtue of this a^t, exprefTmg the particular

fervices for which they are paid.

fnthldzed
^^^' ^' ^^^ ^^ ^^ further ena^ed. That in

to gilnt^ a cafe it be found neceflary for the intereft of the
faiary to United States, that a conful or confuls be ap-

Barbaly.'°P°'"^^^^°^^^^'^^^ on the coaft of Barbary, the

Prefident be authorized to allow an annual fa-

lary, not exceeding two thoufand dollars to

each perfon fo to be appointed : Provided, That
fuch falary be not allowed to more than one con-

ful for any one of the ftates on the faid coaft.

Confuis to Sec. 6. And be itfurther enaBed, That every

wk?i fure'^-
conful and vice conful fhall, before they enter

ties to be on the execution of their trufts, or if already in

b^^tSr se-
^^ execution of the fame, within one year from

cretary of the pafTing of this adl, or if refident in Afia,
State;

"vvithin two years, give bond with fuch fureties as

ihall be approved by the Secretary of State, in

a fum of not lefs than two thoufand nor more
than ten thoufand dollars, conditioned for the

true and faithful difcharge of the duties of his

office according to law, and alfo for truly ac-

counting for all monies, goods and effects which

may come into his pofleiTion by virtue of this

where to be a6t : and the faid bond (hall be lodged in the

lodged. office of the Secretary of the Treafury.

Provifion Sec. 7. And he it further enabled. That to

for mari- prevent the mariners and feamen, employed in

foTeigf "' veifels belonging to citizens of the United

ports. States, in cafes of fhipwreck, ficknefs or capti>

vity, from fuffering in foreign ports, it fliall be

the duty of the confuls and vice confuls refpec-

tively, from time to time to provide for them in

the moft reafonable manner, at the expenfe of

the United States, fubjci^ to fuch inftruclions

as the Secretary of State fliall give, and not
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exceeding an allowance oftwelve cents to a man
per diem ; and all mafters and commanders of
veffels belonging to citizens of the United
States, and boundto fome port of the fame, are

hereby required and enjoined to take fuch ma-
riners or feamen on board of their fhips or vef-

fels, at the requeft of the faid confuls or vice

confuls refpedively, and to tranfport them to

the port, in the United States to which fuch

fliips or veifels may be bound free of cods or

charge ; but that the faid mariners or feamen
Ihall, if able, be bound to do duty on board
fuch fliips or veifels according to their feveral

abilities : Provided, That no mafter or captain

of any fhip or veflel, fhall be obliged to take a

greater number than two men to every one
hundred tons burthen of the faid fliip or veflel,

on anyone voyage : and if any fuch captain or

mafter fliall refufe the fame on the requeft: or

order of the conful or vice conful, fuch captain

or mafter fhall forfeit and pay thefum of thirty

dollars for each mariner or feaman fo refufed,

to be recovered for the benefit of the United
States by the faid conful or vice conful in his

own name, in any court of competent jurif-

diclion.

Sec. 8. A?id be itfurther enacled, Thdit where
^^^

a fhip or veifel belonging to citizens of the maficrs of

United States is fold in a foreign port or place, veifels rcf.

the mafter, unlefs the crew are liable by their diarg"aiea-

contrad; or do confeni to be difcharged there, "^en ^nd of

Hiall fend them back to the ftate where they crjeainWt?

entered on board, or furniih them with means
fufficient for their return, to be afcertained by
the conful or vice conful of the United States,

having jurifdidion of the port or place. And
in cafe of the mafters refufal, the faid conful

or vice conful may (if the laws of the land per-

mit it) caufc his fnip, goods and perfon to be
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arrefted and held until he lliall comply with his

duty herein.

powers di- Scc. 9. j^nd be it further enaded. That the
fined. fpecification of certain powers and duties, in this

aft, to be exercifed or performed by the confuls

and vice confuls of the United States, (hall not

be conftrued to the exclufion of others refult-

ing from the nature of their appointments, or

any treaty or convention under which they

may a6l.

JONATHAN TRUUhVLl., Speaker of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejident of the United

States, and Pre/ident of the Senate.

Approved, April fourteenth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXV.

An ACT authorizing the grant and conveyance of certain

Lands to the Ohio Company of Affociates.

Sec. i."13 E it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of
Certain ^^ Reprefeutatives of the UnitedStaies of

ccmrafted'^
America in Gongrefs^ ajembled. That a certain

for in 1787 contract exprefled in an indenture executed on
the twenty feventh day of October, in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven,

between the then board of treafury for the

United States of America, of the one part, and
ManafTeh Cutler, and Winthrop Sergeant, as

agents for the direftors of the Ohio Company
of affociates, ofthe other part, fo far as the fame

refpecls the following defcribed tra6l of land
;

that is to fay : "Beginning at a ftation where the

weilern boundary line of the feventh range of

townfiiips, laid out by the authority of the Uni-

ted States in Congrels aiiembled, interfcfts the

river Ohio ; thence extending along that river
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iouth-wefterly to a place where the weftera
boundary line of the fifteenth range of town-
fliips, when laid out agreeably to the land ordi-

nance paiTed the twentieth day of May, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, would
touch the faid river ; thence running northerly

on the faid weftern bounds of the faid fifteenth

range of townftips, 'till a line drawn due eaffc

to the weftern boundary line of the faid feventh

range of townfhips, will comprehend, with the

other lines of this traft, feven hundred and fifty

thoufand acres of land, befides the feveral lots

and parcels of land in the faid contract referved

or appropriated to particular purpofes ; thence

running eaft to the weftern boundary line of
the faid feventh range of townfliips, and thence

along the faid line to the place of beginning,"

be and the fame is hereby confirmed : And that Zf'p^l't
the Prefident of the United States be and he demof a.s.

hereby is authorized and empowered to iffue
["ttfrg''"^

letters patent in the name and under the feal of tent in the

the United States, thereby granting and con- ^^"^^^ °[^^

veying to Rufus Putnam, Manaffeh Cutler, nam, &c.

'

Robe^'. Oliver, and Griffin Green, and to their

heirs and affigns,in fee fimple, the faid defcribed

tra6b of land, with the refervations in the faid

indenture expreffed, in tru'ft for the perfons

compofing the faid Ohio company of affociates,

according to their feveral rights and interefts,

and for their heirs and aftigns, as tenants in

common.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaded. That the To grant

Prefident be and he hereby is further author- ^"aa^^fo"^

ized and empowered, by letters-patent as afore- Rufus ?ut-

faid, to grant and convey to the faid Rufus Put- "^^'' ^'^'

nam, Manaifeh Cutler, Robert OHver and
Griffin Green, and to their heirs and affigns, in

truft, for the ufes above expreffed, one other

N
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trad of two hundred and fourteen thoufand,

'two hundred and eighty-five acres of land.

Provided^ That the faid Rufus Putnam, Manaf-

condkions. feh Cutler, Robert Oliver and Griffin Green,

or either of them, fhall deliver to the Secretary

of the Treafury within fix months, warrants

which iflued'for army bounty-rights fufficient

for that purpofe, according to the provifion of

a refolve of Congrefs of the twenty third day

of July, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

feven.

To grant

one other

ditioii.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaBed, That -the

Prefident be and he hereby is further author-
trafttoRu j^ed and eimpowered by letters-patent as afore-

^c,
'i"''*!"'

|-,^ji^^ ^Q grant and conve) to ^ the faid Rufus
Putnam, ManalTeh Cutler, Robert Oliver and
Griffin Green, and to theii heirs and affigns,

in fee fimple, in truft for the ufes above ex-

preiTed, a farther quantity of one hundred
thoufand acres of land. Provided always nevsr-

thekfs. That the faid grant -of one hundred
•On an ex- thoufand acrcs fhall be made on the exprefs
pre s con-

^qj^j'j-Jqj^ ^f bccomiug void, for fuch part

thereof, as the laid company fliall not have,

within, five years from the paffing of this a6t,

conveyed ip fee fimple, as a bounty and free of

expenfe, in tracts of one hundred acres, to each

male perfon, not lefs than eighteen years of"

age, being an aftual fettler at the time of fuch

conveyance.

Where to Scc. 4. And be it further enaded. That the
. .- ^^.^ quantities of two hundred and fourteen

thoufand, two hundred and. eighty-five acres,

and of one hundred thoufand acres, fhall be

located within the limits of the trad of one

million, five hundred thoufand acres of land,

defcribed in the indenture aforefaid, and ad-

ioininc: to the trad of land defcribed in the firfl

b€ located.
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fection of this aft, and in fuch form as the'Prefi-

dent in the letters patent, fhali prefcribe for that

purpo fe.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfi

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore-

of the Senate.

Approved, April twenty firft, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXVI.
An ACT to indemnify the Ejtateof the late Major General

Nathaniel Green, for a certain dond entered into by him
during the late war.

BE // enacted by the Senate and Koiife of Re- ^.

prefentati-ves ofthe United btates of America \zu GenL

in Congrefs ajembled., That the United States G^een, in.

fliall and will indemnify the eftate pf the late foTamount

General Green, for the fum of eight thoufand "fa certaia

fix hundred and eighty eight pounds fix fhil- °° '

lings fterling money, being the amount due
on the firfl day of May, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-fix, on a certain bond ex-

ecuted to Meiieurs Newcomen and Collet, by
the faid General Green, as furety for John
Banks and Company, and the intereil there-

on ; excepting there!rom a certain conditional

bond given in June one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty fix, for about one thoufand

fix hundred pounds fterling, (be the fame

more or lefs) being part of the aforefaid fum
of eight thoufand fix hundred and eighty

eight pounds fix (hillings, which was to be on certain

paid, only in cafe the faid General Green lliould
<^°"^i^^°^-^-

recover from the faid Banks, or Banks and
Company, a fum fufficient for his indemnity

;

Provided li (hall appear upon due inveftigadon,

by the officers of the Treafury, that the faid
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General Green, in his life-time, or his execu-

tors, fince his deceafe, have not been already

indemnified, or compenfated for the faid fum
of eight thoufand fix hundred and eighty eight

pounds fix fhillings, except as aforefaid : And
alfo provided. That the faid executors ihall ac-

count for a fum being about two thoufand

pounds flerhng, (be the fame more or lefs) re-

covered of John Ferrie, one of the partners of

the faid Banks and Company, by the faid exe-

cutors, to be in part of the indemnification a-

forefaid ; and alfo fhall make over to theComp-
troller of the Treafury and his fucceffors, for

the United States, all mortgages, bonds, coven-

ants, or other counter-fecurities whatfoever,

now due, which were obtained by the faid Ge-
neral Green, in his life-time, from the faid

Banks and Company, on account of his being

furety for them as aforefaid, to be fued for in

the name of the faid executors for the ufe of the
duty of the United States. And the officers of the Trea-

the'rreafu- f^^y are hereby authorized to liquidate and
ryhereiu. fettle the fum due to the eflate of the faid

General Green, to indemnify the fame, as afore-

faid, according to the true intent and meaning

of this ad, and to pay the fame, out of the

Treafury of the United States, to the faid ex-

ecutors, to be accounted for by them, as part

of the faid eflate.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Sptaktr of the Houft

of Reprejiniatives.

'RlCYLh'^'D llE'^KY hEE, Prefident pro tempore

oj the Senate.

ApproveDj April twenty-feventh, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Pnjtdent of the United States.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

j4n ACT for raifing a farther Jam of Money for the Pro-

ttBion of the Frontiers, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

Sec. i'13 F' ^'^ enabled by the Senate and Hoiife q„ ^^^-^

X5 ofReprefentatives ofthelJnited States l^x^-^t 1792,

of America in Ccngrefs affembled,Th7it from and ^^^,1^1
after lad day of June next, the duties now in certain ani-

force upon the articles hereinafter enumerated ^|^^^
'"j^j^Jr!

and defcribed, at their importation into the to be cd-

United State?, fhall ceafe, and that in heu there-
j^f-^'J^Jj

of, there fhall be thenceforth laid, levied and

collefted upon the faid articles, at their faid im-

portation, the feveral and refpedive rates or du-

ties following :—viz :

Wines, namely : Madeira, of the quality of
g^^^jj^^ ^^_

London particular, per gallon fifty fix cents :— ties on cer-

Madeira, of the quality of London market, per '^^^P^t
gallon, forty nine cents :—Other Madeira wine, des.

per gallon, forty cents:—Sherry, per gallon,

thirty three cents :—Saint Lucar, per gallon,

thirty cents :—Lifbon, per gallon, twenty five

cents:—Oporto.^per gallon, twenty five cents:

—

Teneriffe and Fayall, per gallon twenty cents

—

All other wines, forty per centum ad valorem.

Provided that the amount of the duty thereupon

fhall, in no cafe, exceed thirty cents per gallon.

Spirits, diflilied wholly or chiefly from

grain :—Of the firft clafs of proof, per gallon,

twenty eight cents :—of the fecond clafs of

proof, per gallon, twenty nine cents :—of the

third clafs of proof, per gallon, thirty one cents

:

—of the fourth clafs of proof, per gallon, thirty

four cents :—of the fifth clafs of proof, per gal-

lon, forty cents :— of the fixth clafs ofproof, per

gallon, fifty cents.

Al>L OTHER DISTILLED SPIRITS:—Of the

fecond clafs of proof and under, per gallon,

twenty five cents :—of the third clafs of proof

and under per gallonj twenty eight cents :—of
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Specific du- the fourth clafs of proof and under, per gal-
ti«on cer- lou, thirty two cents :—of the fifth clafs of proof

T:i:.d aiti- ^'f'i<l Under, per gallon, thirty eight cents :—of
^'^'- the nxth clafs of proof and under, per gallon,

forty fix cents. Which feveral clalTes or deno-

minations of proof fliall be deemed and taken

to correfpond with thofe mentioned in the "aO:
" repealing after the laft day of June next,
*' the duties heretofore laid upon diflilled fpirits

*' imported from abroad, and laying others in

" their ftead, and alfo upon fpirits diitilled

'' within the United States, and for appropria-
" ting the fame.'*

Eeer, ale and porter, per gallon, eight cents

:

—lleel, per hundred weight, one hundred cents:

—nails, per pound, two oents :—cocoa per

pound, two cents:—chocolate, per pound, three

cents :—playing cards per pack, twenty five

cents :—(hoes and flippers of filk, twenty cents :

—all other fnoes and flippers for men and wo-
men, clogs and golofhoes, ten cents : all other

flioes and flippers for children, feven cents :

—

on hemp, for every one hundred and twelve

pounds, one hundred cents :—on cables, for

every one hundred and twelve pounds, one

hundred and eighty cents :—on tarred cordage,'

for every one hundred and twelve pounds, one

hundred and eighty cents :—on untarred cord-

age and yarn, for every one hundred and twelve

pounds, two hundred and twenty five cents

:

—on twine and packthread, for every one hun-

dred and twelve pounds, four hundred cents :

—on coal, per bufhel, four and a half cents :

—

on fahs called Glauber-falts, for every one hun-

dred and twelve pounds, two hundred cents.

Articles ad valorem :—China wares,

looking glafs, window and other glafs and all

manufadures of glafs, black quart bottles ex-

cepted ; mufkets, piflols, and other fire arms ;

fwords, cutlafTes, hangers and other fide arms -,
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ftarch; hair powder; wafers; glue; laces, lines, specifiodu-

hinges, taifels, and trimmings commonly ufed '"" °" '-"'''-

by uphohlerers, coachmakers and liiddlers, and lated «ti-

paper hrmgings
;
painters colors, whether dry <^les,

or ground in oil,—fifteen per centum aJ valo-

rem,~caft5flit and rolled iran, and generally, all

manufa6lures of iron, fteel, tin, pewter, copper,

brafs, or of which either of thefe metals is the

article of chief value, not being otherwife par-

ticularly enumerated, brafs and iron wire ex-

cepted; cabinet wares; leather tanned and tarwed,

and all manuflidures of leather, or of which lea-

ther is the article of chief value, not otherwife

particularly enumerated ; medicinal drugs, ex-

cept thofe commonly ufed in dying ; hats, caps

and bonnets of every fort
;
gloves and mittens

;

{lockings ; milinery ready made ; artificial low-
ers, feathers and other ornaments for womens
head dreffes ; fans ; dolls drefled and undrelTed

;

toys ; buttons of every kind ; carpets and car-

peting, mats and floor cloths ; fail cloth ; (heath-

ing and cartridge paper ; all powders, paftes,

balls, balfams, ointments, oils, waters, walhes,

tinctures, effencesjor other preparations or ccm-
pofitions commonly called fweet fcents, odors,

perfumes or cofmetics ; all dentifrice-powders,

tinctures, preparations, or compofiiions v/hat-

foever for the teeth or gums,—ten per centum
ad valorem.

Sec. 2. Provided ahuays, and he it further Exemption
enr26led,Th?it all articles which are excepted and of articles

exempted from duty by the " aft making far-
^J^

"'"'[I

ther provifion for the, payment of the debts of mcd.

the United States," fhail continue to be fo ex-

cepted and exempted, and that, to the articles

heretofore made free from duty, the following

Ihall be added, namely, copper in pigs and bars,

lapis calaminaris, unmanufaftured wool, wood,
fulphur.
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Duty on fait Sec. 3. And be itfurther e7ia6led,T\\2ititovA
^fter 3cthpn(| aftgj. the hid day of Tune next, in com-
Tunehowto , , , , /• 1 . , ^ , , /, ,

"be coiiec putmg the duty heretofore laid upon falt,a bufliel
ted

;
and of fait fhall be deemed not to exceed the weight

of fifty fix pounds avoirdupois: and as often as

the adual bufhel of fait ftiall exceed the faid

weight, fuch fait fhall be charged in the propor-

tion of the prefent rate of duty per bufliel for

every fifty fix pounds of its adtual weight.

on goods Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaclcd. That after

ra°cd"nThi.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ of Juiie uext, there fhall be laid,

adt. levied and colleded, in addition to the prefent

duty thereupon, a duty of two and an half per

centum ad valorem, upon all goods, wares and
merchandizes, not above enumerated or defcri-

bed, which, if imported in fhips or veffels of

the United States, are now chargeable with a

duty of five per centum ad valorem.

Certamad- Scc. 5. And be it further enacted. That the

addition of ten per centum made by the fecond

fedion of the " ad making farther provifion for

nued. the debts of the United States," to the rates of

duties on goods, wares and merchandize, im-

ported in fhips or veffels not of the United

States, fhall continue in full force and opera-

tion, after the faid lad day of June next, in re-

lation to the articles herein before enumerated

and defcribed.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaBed, That all

aireadj drawbacks and allowances authorized by the
aboiifhcd, j^Q. aforefaid, which have not been heretofore
con inucL

j^j^Qhfl^ej qj- changed, fhall continue to operate,

as in the faid ad prefcribed in relation to the fe-

veral duties which fhall become payable by vir-

tue of this ad, and that in addition thereto,

there fhall be allowed and paid upon provifions

falted within the United States, except upon

dried fifli, upon the exportation thereof to any

foreign port or place, as follows, to wit ; On

ditional du
ty of 10 p
cent, conti

Drawbacks
not
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pickled fiih, at the rate of eight cents per barrel,

and on other provifions at the rate of five centsi

per barrel ; and from and after the firft day
^utyonfah.

of January next, there Ihall be an addition of edprovifi.

twenty per centum to the allowances, refpeclive-
^J^ti^lJ^^'

ly granted to liiips or veffels employed in the ancetovef-

bank or other cod-fifheries, and in the terms
^J^™p^°^"

provided by an act, intituled " An acl concern- fiflierfes/

ing certain fifheries of the United States, and
for the regulation and government of the fifli-

ermen employed therein," and during the con-

tinuance of the faid ad.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That all
j)^,^:.^

duties, drawbacks and allowances, which, by diawbacks,

virtue of this adl, fnall be payable or allowable ^^-to^ipp'r

on any ipecmc quantity or goods, wares and tky.

merchandize, fliall be deemed to apply, in pro-

portion, to any quantity more or Icfs than fuch

fpecific quantity.

Sec. 8. And he it further enacted. That the Terms of

term of credit for the payment of duties on fait ciedit f..r

fiiaii be nine months, and on all articles, the Selr'^'^
°

produce of the Weft-Indies, fait excepted,

where the amount of the duty to be paid by
one perfon or co-partnerfliip Ihall exceed fifty

dollars, fliall be four months, and that the du-

ties on all other articles, except wines and teas,

which fiiall be imported after the lad day of

June next, fnali be payable, one half in ux, one

quarter in nine, and the other quarter in twelve

calendar months from the time of each rcfpec-

tive importation.

Sec. 9. And he it further enacted. That the Certain avfi?

ad intituled, " An ad to provide more eftedu-
f^^'j'T] j^

ally for the collection of duties impofed by law duties fpa-

on goods, wares and merchandize imported ^'^"^'"'^''

into the United States, and on the tonnage of"

(hips and veifels," and as touching the duties

O
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on diftilled fpirits only, ihe aft, Intituled, " An
a61: repealing, after the lad day of June next,

the duties heretofore laid upon diftilled fpirits

imported from abroad and laying others In

their ftead ; and alfo upon fpirits diftilled with-

in the United States, and for appropriating the

fame," fliall extend to, and be in full force for

the collection of the duties fpeclfied and laid

in and by this aft, and generally for the execu-

tion thereof, as fully and effeftually, as if every

regulation, reftriftion, penalty, provIfion,claufe,

matter and thing therein contained had been

herein inferted and re-enafted.

Wines Ira- Scc. I c, Aiid be it furiher cjiaEled^ That all

ported afi<;r ^vlnes, whIch, after the faid laft day of June

howiaiiTed ^cxt, fliall be Imported into the United States,

fnall be landed under the care of the Infpeftor

of the port where the fame fliall be landed, and

for that purpofj, every permit for landing any

wines, which fhall be granted by a colieftor,

fliall, prior to fuch landing, be produced to the

faid infpeftor who, by endorfement thereupon

under his hand, fliall fignify the produftion

thereof to him, and the time when, after which,

and not otherwife, on pain of forfeiture, it

fhall be lawful to land the faid wines. And the

Duty of in-
^^^^ lufpcftor fhall make an entry of all fuch

fpcdor, permits, and of the contents thereof, and each

pipe, butt, hogfliead, cafk, cafe, box or package

whatfoever, containing fuch wines, fliall be

marked by the officer under whofe immediate

infpeftion the fame fhall be landed, in legible

and durable charafters, with progrefTive num-
bers, the name of the faid officer, and the qua-

lity or kind of wine, as herein Before enume-
rated and diftinguilhed. And the faid officer

fhall grant a certificate for each fuch pipe, butt

hogfnead, cafk, cafe, box or package, fpeclfying

therein the name ornames of the importer or
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importers, the fiiip or veffel in v/hich the fame

fliall have been imported, and the number there-

of, to accompany the fame wherefoever it fliall

be fent. And if any pipe, butt, hogfliead, calk,

cafe, box or package, containing wine, fnall be

found without fuch marks and certificates, the

fame fhall be liable to be feized, and the want
of fuch marks and certificates fhall be prefump-

tive evidence, that fuch wine was unlawfully

imported and landed.

Sec. 1 1 . And be it further ejiacled. That eve- p .

ry perfon, who fhall have in his or her pofTefTion, having cer^

wines which are intended for fale, in quantity '?'"
Y^^'

exceeding one hundred and fifty gallons, fliall, for fale af-

prior to the faid lafi; day of June next, make en- ^'^^ 3°'^

try thereof in writing at feme ofEce of infpcc- to"make"en-

tion in the ciry, town, or county where he or try Uiertof,

fhe fhall refide, fpecifying and defcribing the *^'

cafl;s, cafes, boxes,and other packages contain-

ing the fame, and the kinds, qualities and quan-

tities thereof, and where, and in whofe poffef-

fion they are ; and the officer of infpedion at

whofe office fuch entry may be made, fliall, as

foon as may be thereafter, vifit and infpecl, or

caufe to be viiited and infpected, the wines fo

reported, and fhall m.ark, or caufe to be mark-

ed, the caflis, cafes, boxes and packages con-

taining the fame, v/iih progreffive numbers, w'^ft

the name of the perfon to w^hom the fam? rnay

belong, the kind or kinds thereof, and n'le words
" Old Stock," and fhall grant a certificate for

each cafli, cafe, box or package, containing fuch

wine, defcribing therein the f?^'d cafk, cafe, box

or package, and the wines therein contained,

which certificate fnal^ accompany the fame,

wherever it may be fent. And if any per/on

who may have wines in his or her poffeffion for

fale, fliall not, prior to the faid laft day of June

next, make entry thereof, as above direded.
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he or file, for fuch omiffion or negle£l, fhall

forfeit and pay the value of the wine omitted

to be entered, to be recovered with cods of fuit,

for the benefit of any perfon who ihall give in-

formation thereof, and the wines fo omitted to

be entered, fliall be forfeited.

Plow beer, Sec. 12. /Ifid be itfurt/jer enacled, Th^it froux
.ic. {hall be and after the laft day of December next, no

to ufstatTs. hear, ale or porter Ihall be brought into the

United States, from any foreign port or place,

except in cafks orvelfels, the capacity whereof
fhall not be lefs than forty gallons, or in pack-

ages containing not lefs than fix dozen of bot-

tles, on pain of forfeiture of the faid beer, ale

or porter, and of the fhip or veffel, in which the

fame ihall be brought,

Sec. 13. And be it further enacled. That the
i:uus a-

fgygj-pj ^YiQ. refpective jduties aforefaid, exceut
fores dhow . i • i r i r o- r i • "-

long to be that mentioned m the iourth lection or this att,
ccileiicd.

^^'^\\ continue to be levied, colleclied and paid,

until the debts and purpofes, to and for which

the duties, hereby directed to ceafe after the

lad day of June next, were pledged and appro-

priated, fhall have been fully paid and fatisfied;

and that fo much thereof, as may be neceffary,

ihall be, and are hereby pledged and appropri-

'•••-^ed, in the fame manner, for the fame purpo-
fes, I'^d with the fame force and eifeft, as thofe,

which 2iT^ hereby dire61ed to ceafe after the faid

laft day of June next, and that fo much of the

reiidue thert^f, as may be neceifary, fliall be,

and are hereby impropriated for making good
deficiencies in any funds, which may have been'

defignated for fatisfying gnmts and appropria-
tions hereto^re made.

Limitation ^5?' ^4- A^d be itfurther enaBcd, That the
of ad vaio additional duty of two and an half per centum
i«ni duties ad valorem, ijjecified in the fourth fedion of
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this aa, lliall continue for the term oftwo years, ^P^'f^'^;^^"

from the commencement thereof,andno longer.

Sec. 15. And he it further enaaed. That the Appr°F>^-

fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, piu, dutie/.

out of the furplus of the duties, which accrued

to the end of the year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety one, and a farther fum of five

hundred and twenty-three thoufand five hun-

dred dollars, out of the furplus of the duties

hereby eftablifhed as the fame fliall accrue, mak-

insf too^ether the fum of fix hundred and fe-

venty-three thoufand five hundred dollars, ihall

be, and are hereby appropriated and applied,

in addition to any former appropriation for the

military eflablifhment of the United States,

towards carrying into execution the aft, inti-

tuled, " An aCL for making farther and more
effectual provifion for the protettion of the fron-

tiers of the United States."

Sec. 16. ylnd be itfurther enacted. That the Prefident of

Prefident of the United States be empowered u- state to

to taKe on loan, on account 01 the United btates, ban from

from the prefident, dire6lors and company of *^ ^^"'^'

the bank or the united brates, wno are hereny fnmoi mo-

authorized and empowered to lend the fame, r^ey-

from any other body politic or corporate within

the United States, or from any other perfon

or perfons, the whole or any part of the afore-

faid fum of five hundred and twenty-three

thoufand five hundred dollars, to be applied to

the purpofe, to and for which the fame is above
appropriated, and to be reimburfed out of the

aforefaid furplus of the duties by this act im-
pofed, which furplus is, accordingly, appro-

priated to the faid reimburfement. Provided^

That the rate of intereft of fuch loan fnall not

exceed five per centum per annum, and that

the principal thereof may be reimburfed at the:he principal thereof m^ay be reinibi

Dleafure cf the United States.
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Rate of li- Sec. 1 7. And be it further enacled^ That fo

orpTanct'^iuchofthe aft, intitukd " An ad to provide
altered. more eiiectually for the collection of duties im-

pofed by law on goods, wares and merchandize
imported into the United States, and on the ton-

nage of fhips or velTels," as hath rated the Hvre

tournois of France at eighteen and an half cents,

be and the fame is hereby repealed.

T.iode cf Sec. 18. And be it enadedanddeclared^^h^t
procedure if the principal, in any bond which fliall be eiven
in cafe of ^ ^, % T^

. ^, o r 1 • i

infoivency ^^ tnc United btatcs, tor duties on goods, wares,
of principal and merchandize imported, fhall be infoivent,

^c.
" *' or if fuch principal being dead, his or her eftate

and efieds, which fhall have come to the hands
of his or her executors or adminiflrators, fliall

be infufficient for, the payment of his or her

debts, and if, in either ofthe faid cafes, any fure-

ty in the faid bond, or the executors and admi-

niflrators of fuch furety, fliail pay to the United
States the monies thereupon due, fuch furety,

his or her executors or adminiilrators fliall

have and enjoy the like advantage, priority and
preference, for the recovery and receipt of the

laid monies out of the eftate and effects of fuch

infoivent or deceafed principal, as are referved

and fecured to the United States, by the forty

fourth fedion of the acl, intituled " An a6l to

provide more effeclually for the colledion of du-

ties "impofed by law on goods, wares, and mer-
" chandize imported into the United States,

" and on the tonnage of fliips or veffels," and
fliali and may bring and maintain a fuit upon
the faid bond, in law or equity, in his, her or

their own name or names, for the recovery of

the monies which fhall have been paid there-

upon. And it is further declared, Th?it the cafes

of infoivency in the faid forty fourth fedion men-
tioned, fhall be deemed to extend,as well to cafes

in which a debtor, not having fufFicient pro-
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perty to pay all his or her debts, /ijall have

made a voluntary affignment thereof, for the

benefit of his or her creditors, or in which the

eftate and effefts of an abfconding, concealed or

abfent debtor ihall have been attached by procefs

of law, as to cafes, in which an zQ. of legal bank-

ruptcy fhali have been committed.

Sec. 19. And be itfurther enacled. That the rrefidcntof

Prefident of the United States be, and hereby u-state.t«

, . , . r 1 1
•

T
• 1

appomtport
is authorized to appomt iuch place withm the of entry and

diftriil:!: of Vermont to be the port of entry and delivery ia

delivery within the faid diilrict, as he may deem
expedient, any thing in the aft, intituled " An
ad: giving effect to the laws of the United States

within the flate of Vermont," to the contrary

notwithdanding.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfe

of Reprefentativcs.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May fecond, 1792.

G^: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An ACT to provide for callingforth the M11.1T1 A to ext-

cute the Laws of the Union,fupprefs InfarreElions and re-

pel Invafions.

Sec. I. "f3 E it enacledby the Senate and Houfe

J3 ofReprefentatives oftheUnited States Prefident of

of America in Congrefs affemhled. That when- pr;!ee7S
m-ever the United States faall be invaded, or be cafe o

in imminent danger of invafion- from any j^f^-g^ na

foreign nation or Indian tribe, it Ihall be law- tion-.&c.

ful for the Prefident of the United States, to

call forth fuch number of the militia of the
flate or dates mod convenient to the place of
danger or fcene of aftion, as he may judge ne-

ceiTary to repel fuch invafion, and tg iifue >iis
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orders for that purpofe, to fuch officer or offi-

cers of the militia as he (liall think proper : and

infurrccfiion ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.n infurreclion in any Hate, againfl

^gainft the the government thereof, it fliall be lawful for

TanTftSl the Prefident of the United States, on applica-

.
' tion of the legiflature of fuch Hate, or of the

executive (vvhen the legiflature cannot be con-

vened) to call forth fuch number of the militia

of any other flate or ftates, as may be apphed
for, or as he may judge fufiicient to fupprefs

fuch infurreclion.

or oppoGti- Sec. 2. Ajid be itfurther enaBed^ That when-
""^

'?. '"^^ ever the laws of the United States fliall be op-
execution of

. r n r\

the lawb of pofcd, or the execution thereof obftruaed, in
u.states.

^j^y flate, by combinations too powerful to be

fupprefled by the ordinary courfe of judicial

proceedings, or by the powers vefled in the

marflials by this ace, the fame being notified to

the Prefident of the United States, by an affoci-

ate juftice or the diflrid judge, it fhall be lawful

for the Prefident of the United States to call

forth the militia of fuch flate to fupprefs fuch

combinations, and to caufe the laws to be duly

executed. And if the militia of a flate, where
fuch combinations may happen, fhall refufe,

or be infufficient to fupprefs the fame, it fliall

be lawful for the Prefident, if the Legiflature

of the United States be not in feffion, to call

forth and employ fuch numbers of the militia

of any other flate or flates mofl convenient

thereto, as may be neceffary, and the ufe of

militia, fo to be called forth, may be continu-

ed, if neceffary, until the expiration of thirirty

days after the commencement of the enfuing

feflion.

By procla- Scc. 3. Provldcd akvajs, and be itfurther en-

mation to or ^^^^^ That whcncvcr it maybe neceifary, in

todiiperic. the judgment of the Prefidciit, to ufe the mili-

tary ixtrce hereby direfted to be called forth.
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the Prefident fliall forthwith, and previous

thereto, by procIam;ition, command fiich in'ur-

gents to dilperfe, and retire peaceably to their

reipeclive abodes, within a limited time.

Sec. 4. And be iffuriher ena^ed. That the Pay of the

militia, employed in the lervice of the United n^'i'^ia em-

States, fliall receive the fame pay and ailowan- u7swtcsf

ces, as the troops of the United States, who
may be in fervice at the fame time, or who
were laft in fervice, and (hall be fubje£l to the

fame rules and articles of war : And that no
oScer, non commiifioned officer or private of

the militia iliall be compelled to ferve more
than three months in any one year, nor more
than in due rotation with every other able bo-

died man of the fam.e rank in the battalion to

which he belongs.

Sec. 5. And be it furiher enacted^ That Penalty on

every officer, non-commilTioned officer or pri-
t'^'f

p"^^
'5

vate of the militia, who fliall fail to obey the States.

orders of the Prefident of the United Stales, in

any of the cafes before recited, fhall forfeit a

fum not exceeding one year's pay, and not lefs

than one m.onth's pay, to be determined and
adjudged by a court martial ; and fuch officer

fnall, moreover be liable to be cafhiered by
fentence of a court martial ; and fuch non-

commiffioned officers and privates fliall be

liable to be imprifoned by a like fentence, on
failure of payment of the fines adjudged againft

them, for the fpace of one calendar month for

every five dollars of fuch fine.

Sec. 6. And be it further enafied^ That counsmar-
courts martial for the trial of militia fhall be tiai how

compofed of militia ofncers only.
compoied.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That all Fines to be

fines to' be alfeOed, as aforefaid, fliall be certi- certi.-<:dto.

fied by the preficing officer of the court mar-
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tial before whom the fame (liall be afiefied, to

the marfhal of the diflricl, in which the delin-

quent fliall refide, or to one of his deputies

;

and alfo to the fupervifor of the revenue of the

fame diftriO:, who fnall record the faid certifi-

cate in a book to be kept for that purpofe. The

and dut of
^^^^ marflial or his deputy fhall forthwith pro-

mariTiais cced to levy the faid fines with cofls, by diftrefs
herein.

^j^^ f^j^ q£ jj^g goods and chattels of the delin-

quent, which coils and the manner of proceed-

ing, with refpe£l to the fale of the goods dif-

trained, fhall be agreeable to the laws of the

ftate, in which the fame fhall be, in other cafes

of diifrefs ; and where any non-commifhoned
officer or private fhall be adjudged to fuffer im-

prifonment, there being no goods or chattels to

be found, whereof to levy the faid fines, the

marfiial of the diflrid: or his deputy may commit
fuch delinquent to gaol, during the term, for

which he fhall be fo adjudged to imprifonment,

or until the fine fliall be paid, in the fame man-
ner as other perfons condemned to fine and im-

prifonment at the fait of the United States, may
be committed.

To pay the Sec. 8. And be if further enacled. That the
f.nes to the marfhals and their deputies fhall pay all fuch

&c.
' fines by them levied to the fupervifor of the re-

venue, in the diilritt in which they are collefted,

within two months after they fhall have received

the fame, deduding therefrom five per centum,

as a compenfation for their trouble ; and in cafe

of failure, the fame fhall be recoverable by ac-

tion of debt or information in any court of the

United States, of the difiricl:, in which fuch fines

fhall be levied, having cognizance thereof, to

be fuied for, profecuted and recovered, in the

name of the fupervifor of the diftrid, Vv'ith in-

terefl and cofts.
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Sec. 9. And be it furiher enad^d. That the r'owers of

marflials of the feveral diflrids and their depu.
'^''''^'^^^'

ties fliall have the fame powers in executing the

laws of the United States, as Iheriiis and their

deputies in the fever al ftates have by law, in

executing the laws of their refpeclive ftates.

Sec. I o. And be it further enacled. That this Contmuat;-

a£l (hail continue and be in force, for and dur- ^^^
°^ '^'*

ing the term of two years, and from thence to

the end of the next felhon of Congrefs there-

after, and no longer.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker ofthcHonfe

of Riiprcfcntatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prejident pro ian.pore

of the Senate.

Approved, May fccond, 1792.

G^. WASHINGTON,
Prcfident of the United States,

CHAPTER XXIX.
An ACT for the relief of perfons Imprijoned for Debt.

Sec. I. 13 E it enadcd by the Senate and Houfe

X3 of Reprefenfati-ves ofthe United States Perfonsim-

of America., in Congrefs affembled. That perfons exlcudon°°

imprifoned on executions iffuing from any court ififuingfrom

of the United States for fatisfa6lion of judg- u s"ates°to

ments in any civil a-flions fhall be entitled to like have like

privileges of the yards or limits of the refpec- rrTaiwTd
tive goals as perfons confined in fuch goals bv fiate

for debt on judgments rendered in the courts
"""^*

of the feveral ftates are entitled to, and under

the like regulations and reftriftions.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted., That any Mode of

perfon imprifoned as aforefaid, may have the ^'"^
re'"^

oath or afHrmation herein after expreffed ad- fpea to per

rniniftered to him by any judge of the ITnited
[JJJJ^^^P""

States, or cf the general or fiiprcme court of
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law of the flate in which the debtor is Impri-

foned, the creditor his agent or attorney, if

either live within one hundred miles of the

place of imprifonment, or within the diftritl

in which the judgment was rendered having

had at leaft thirty days previous notice, by a

citation ferved on him, ifiued by any luch judge,

to appear at the time therein mentioned, at

the laid goal, if he fee lit, to fnew caufe why
the faid oath or affirmation fliould not be fo

adminiftered ; at which time and place, if no
fufficient caufe in the opinion of the judge, be

fhewn or doth from examination appear to the

contrary, he may at the requeft of the debtor,

proceed to adminifter to him the following oath

or afurmation, as the cafe may be, viz. *' You
folemnly fwear (or affirm) 'hat

you have not eltate, real or perfonal, nor is any
to your knowledge holdcn in trull for you to

the amount or value of twenty dollars, nor

fufficient to pay the debt for which you are

imprifoned." Which oath or affirmation being

adminiftered, the judge ffiall certify the fame
under his hand, to the prifon keeper, and fhall

fix a reafonablc allowance for the debtor's fup-

port, not exceeding one dollar per week ; and
if the creditor fliall thereafter any week fail to

furniih the debtor with fuch weekly iupport,

by paying or advancing the money to him, or

to the prifon-keeper.for his ufe, the debtor fhall

be difcharged from his imprifonment on fuch

judgment, and fhall not be liable to be impri-

foned again for the faid debt ; but the judgment
fliall remain good and luffiicient in law, and may
be fatisfied out of any eftate which may then or

at any time afterwards belong to the debtor.

Penalty on Scc. 3. Arid hc itfurihcr cnacltcl. That If any
faiic iv.c:;r-

p^, jon Ihall falfcly take the oath or affirmation

aforefaid. fuch pcrfon fliall be deemed guilty of
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perjury, and fuffer the pains and penalties in

that cafe provided.

Sec. A. And be it further enaBed^ That this , . . .

acl Ihall continue and be m rorce, tor the Ipace of thi. a«a.

of one year from the pafTing thereof, and from

thence to the end of the* next fefTion of Ccn-

grefs, and no longer.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfe

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prcfident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May fifth, 1792.

G°. WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXX.
An ACT authorizing the grant and conveyance of certain

Lands to John Cleves Symmes, and his Affociates.

Sec. I . O E // enabled by the Senate and Houfe of ^^^^^^^^^

Reprefentatives cf the United States of i^nthorizei

America in Conzrefs affcmbled^ That the Prefi- *° s*"?"' ^

dent of the United States be and he hereby is number of

authorized and empowered to iffue letters pa- acrestoj.c.

tent in the name and under the feal of the cln^ncon-

United States, thereby granting and conveying ditions.

to John Cleves Symmes and his alTociates, and

to their heirs and afTigns, in fee fnnple, fuch

number ot acres of land as the payments alrea-

dy made by the faid John Cleves Symmes, his

agents or alTociates, under their contract of the

fifteenth day of Oftober one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty eight, will pay for, efti-

mating the lands at two thirds of a dollar per

acre, and making the refervations fpecified in

the faid contract.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted^ That the To grant

Prefident be and he hereby is further autho-J'^"^
o^^^"^

rized and empov/ered, by letters patent as
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aforefald, to grant and convey to the faid John
Cleves Symmes and his afTociates, and to their

heirs and afiigns in fee fmiple, one other trad
of one hundred and fix thoufand eight hun-
dred and fifty feven acres, with the referva-

tions as aforefaid :

—

Provided^ That the faid

John Cleves Symmes, or his agents or affoci-

ates, or any of them, fliali deliver to the Secre-

tary of the Treafury, within fix months, war-
rants which iffued for army bounty rights fuf-

ficient for that purpofe, according to the pro-

vinon of the refolves of Congrefs of the twenty
third of July, and fecond of October one thou-
fand feven hundred and eighty feven ; but in

cafe, fo many warrants fhould not be dehvered,
then the letters patent lad aforefaid to be given
for fuch number of acres, as fhall be in propor-

tion to the warrants fo delivered.

One town- Scc. 3. And be itfurther enaBed^ That the
diip grant- Frefident be and he is hereby authorized and
ed lor iemi-

1 i 1 r r • 1

naries of empowered, by letters patent as arorelaid, to
learning, grant and convey unto the faid John Cleves

Sym-mes and his afTociates, their heirs and af-

fignSj in trull: for the purpofe. of eftablifhing

an academy and other public fchools and fe-

minaries of learning, one compleat townfhip,

conformably to an order of Congrefs of the

fecond of Oftober, one thoufand feven hun^
dred and eighty-feven, made in confequence

of the application of the faid John Cleves

Symmes, for the purchafe of the trad aforefaid.

The lands Sec. 4. And he it further enaSfcd, That the
to be locat- feveral quantities of land, to be granted and

bieto'^for- convcycd as aforefaid, fhall be included and lo-

Eicrad. cated within fuch limits and lines of boundary,

as the Prefidenr may judge expedient, agreea-

bly to an aft paiTed the twelfth day of April

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety two.
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*' for afcertaining the bounds of a trad of land

purchafed by John Cleves Symmes.'*

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of ihc Houfe

of Reprefintativcs.

RICHARD HENRY LEE. PrefideiU pro tempori

of the Senate.

Approved, May fifth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

C H A P~T E R XXXI^^

An ACT io alter the time for the next annual Meeting oj

Congrefs.

E it enaclcd by the Senate and Houfe of Re-

prefentatives ofthe United States ofAmerica,

in Congrefs afcmbled^ That after the adjourn-

ment of the prefent Seffion, the next annual

meeting of Congrefs fhall be on the nril Mon-
day in November next.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker ojthe Houfe

of Reprefentatives.
'

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro ter^pore

of the Senate.

Approved, May fifth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An ACT concerning the Duties on Spirits diftilhd within

the United States.

Sec. I. "fj E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe Former c

ofReprefentatives of the United States Jies afterB
laft da

JuneofAmerica^ in Congrefs afemhled, I'hat from and

after the lail day of June next, the prefent du- "arc, and

ties upon fpirits dutilled within the United

States, and on ftills (hall ceafe, and that in lieu

thereof, upon all fpirits which after the faid

day fhall be diitilled within the United States

wholly or in part from molaffes, fugar or other

foreign materials, there fnall be paid the duties

following, tha.t is to fay :
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Other duties For cvcry gallon of thofe fpirits of the firfl

to be paid clafs of oroof, ten cents ;—for every gallon of
upon Ipints .irr' r i r i i r r 9
diftiiiedfrom ttiole Jpirts ot tile lecond clals ot proof, eleven
foreign ma- cents ;—for cvcry gallon of thofe fpirits of the

third clafs of proof, twelve cents ;—for every
gallon of thofe fpirits of the fourth clafs of
proof, fourteen cents ;—for every gallon of
thofe fpirits of the fifth clafs of proof, eighteen

cents ;—for every gallon of thofe fpirits of the
fixth clafs of proof, twenty five cents.—And
upon all fpirits which after the faid day fhall be
diflilled within the UnitedStates from materials

of the growth or produce of the United States,

in any city, town or village, at any diftillery

at which there fhall be one or more ffills which
fingly or together fhall be of the capacity of
four hundred gallons or upwards, there fhall

be paid the duties following, that is to fay
;

On fpirits
^^^ every gallon of thofe fpirits of the firfl

diftiiied of clafs of proof, feven cents ;— for every gallon

It'onhru" ^^ ^^^^^^ fpirits of the fecond clafs of proof,

States. eight cents ;—for every gallon of thofe fpirits

of the third clafs of proof, nine cents j—for

every galion of thofe fpirits of the fourth clafs

of proof, eleven cents ;—for every gallon of

thofe fpirits of the fifth clafs of proof, thirteen

cents ;—for every gallon of thofe fpirits of the

fixth clafs of proof, eighteen cents.—And upon

ml °"
ftilJs which after the faid day fliall be employed
in diflilling fpirits from materials of the growth
or produce of the United States, at any other

place that a city, town or village, or at any

diflillery in a city, town or village at which
there fhall be one or more ftills which fmgly if

only one, or together if more than one fliall be

of lefs capacity than four hundred gallons, there

fliall be paid the yearly duty of fifty four cents

for every gallon Enghfli wine meafure of the

capacity or content of each and every fuch flill

including the head thereof:

—

Prcvided, That It
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lliali be at the option of the proprietor or poffef-
j^^^ p^^^

for of any fuch ftill, inftead of the faid yearly

duty, either to pay feven cents for every gallon

of fpirits by him or her diftilled, or to pay at the

rate of ten cents per gallon of the capacity for

each and every month of the employment of o^vners in

any fuch ftill ; and in cafe the faid proprietor what cafes

or poiTeffor fhall elect to pay either the faid rate ^akc emry

of feven cents per gallon, of the fpirits by him of mils, &c.

or her diftilled, or the faid monthly rate of ten

cents, according to the capacity of his or her

ftill or ftills, he or ftie at the time of making
entry of his or her ftill or ftills in manner
herein after directed, ftiall by writing under his

^".J
jf°^°^^

or her hand, left at the office of infpeclion forwoiking

where fuch entry fliall be made, notify the faid ^^^^'

eledion, and if the fame fliall be to pay the faid

monthly rate of ten cents, ftiall demand a li-

cence for the term of time, fpecifying the day
of commencing and the day of ending, during

v/hich he or ftie fhall intend to worli his or her

ftill or ftills, which licence ftiall without delay

or expenfe to the faid proprietor or polTefibr be
granted, and ftiall be figned by the fupervifors

of the revenue and counterfigned by the officer

at whofe office application tor the fame ftiall

have been made. And in the cafe of an eleftion

to pay the faid monthly rate of ten cents, it ftiall

not be lawful for any perfon by v^hom the fame
fliall have been made, to work his or her ftill

or ftills, at any time, within the year from the

date of his or her entry thereof, other than that

for which a licenfe ftiall have been granted,

unlefs he or ftie ftiall have previoully obtained

another licence for fuch further time, which
upon like application fliall, and may be granted,

in like manner, and if any fuch perfon ftiall

work his or her ftill or ftills, contrary to the

direQion or provifion aforefaid, he or flie fliall
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Penalty for forfeit and pay for every fucli ofFence, two

luus^'with- hundred dollars. And in every cafe in which
out licence, any proprietor or pofieflbr of a (till or flills fub-

ject to the payment of duty according to the

capacity of fuch ftill or flills, fhall not make
eledion to pay according to one or the other

of the alternatives aforefaid ; or fhall not duly

comply therewith, he or fhe fhall be liable to

pay, and fliall pay the faid yearly rate of fifty

four cents for every gallon of the capacity or

capacities of his or her Rill or (tills.

cfficeofin- Sec. 2. And he it further ejiaBcd^ That there
fpeAion in

|^g jj^ ^^^ county Comprehended within any

for emry^o'f diilrict, at Icad one ofrice of infpection, at which
flills &c. every perfon having or keeping a (till or ftills

within fuch county, fhall between the laft day

of May, and the firft day of July in each year,

make entry of fuch (till or flills ; and at which
every perfon, who being a refident within the

county fliall procure a ftill or flills, or who re-

moving within a county, fliall bring therein a

ftill or flills, fhall within thirty days after fuch

procuring or removal, and before he or fhe

fhall begin to ufe fhuch ftill or ftills, make en-

try thereof. And every entry befides defcrib-

ing each flill and the capacity thereof, fliall

fpecify the place where, and the perfon in

whofe polTeiTion it is, and the purpoie for which
it is intended, as whether for fale or ufe in

diitilling ; and in the cafe of removal, fhall fpe-

cify the place from v.hich every fuch flill fhall

have been brought.

Sec. 3. And be it fiirtlier enaded. That every
Proprietors proprietor and pofleffor of a (till fnall be jointly

able fordu- ^.ud feveraliy hable for the duty thereupon
;

ly on flills. and that every ovv^ner of land, upon which any
Hill fliall be worked, fliall be liable for the duty

thereupon, unle's the fame fhall be worked by

a lawful and bona fide tenant of the land of an
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eftate, not lefs than for the term of one year, or

unlefs fuch owner can make it appear, that the

poiTelfor of, or perfon by whom fuch ftiil fliall

have been worked, was during the vvhole time

of working the fame, a trefpaffer or intruder

on his land.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaEied^ That every officers to

officer of infpeftion within whofe furvey any ';orbear iu-

diftillery of geneva or fvveet cordials, fubject to Ifne^yof ge^'

the payment of duty by the gallon of the fpirits neva for 2

diCiilltd thereon may be, fhali forbear to vifit or ^°"'''' ^''

infpeft for a fpace not exceeding two hours

in each day, fuch part of the faid diftillery as

he may be required by the proprietor, poiTelfor

or manager of fuch diftillery to forbear to vifit

and infped, for which purpofe it Ihall be ne-

cefiary for the faid proprietor, poifeiTor or ma- on written

nager, to give notice in writing to the faid ^°t'" '"''o"''

officer, defcribing therein particularly the part ["rsr^^'^'^'

of fuch diftillery, which it fhall be his defire

that the faid officer may forbear to vifit and in-

fpeft, and fpecifying the time of each day for

which fuch forbearance fhall be defired.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enaded. That it fhali Sec'yofthe

be in the difcretion of the Secretary of the feafurj- to

Treafury to regulate as well the marks, to be marirupon

fet upon the cafks, veiTels and packages con- ^aiks, &c.

taining diftilled fpirits, as the forms of the cer-

tificates which are to accompany the fame, and
that when any cafk or veffei in which diffilled

fpirits have been contained, ftiall have been
emptied of Its contents, it ffiall be lawful for

the marks thereupon to be eflaced by, or in the

prefence of an officer of infpeclion, and if the

faid cafk or veffel fhall afterwards be ufed for

putting therein other fpirits, the fame may be

marked anew.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacfed^ That inftead Notice to

of a notice of twenty-four hours heretofore ''^^'^^"^"'^
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dSick ^fq"^''^^
to be given of the Intent to export

onfpintsex (iiuilled fplnts in order to the benefit of the
ported. drawback of the duties thereupon, fix hours

fliall be fufficient.

Abatement Sec. 7. And be itfui'tber evaded, Th^t thcYQ
iot leakage. ^^ ^^ abatement for leakage at the rate of two

per cent, in every cafe in which the duty (liall be

payable by the gallon of the fpirits diftilied, to

be allowed at the diftillery where fuch fpirits

fliall be made.

Srs^onf" ^^^* ^- ^"^ ^^ ^^ further e?iaaed. That the

fpeaion'" officer of infpeftion within whofe furvey any
herein.

^j^\\ fj^^ll be, the duty whereupon is payable ac-

cording to the capacity of the fiill fiiall identify

by progreflive numbers and other proper marks,

every fuch ftili within his furvey, and the duty

thereupon fliall operate as a fpecific lien upon
the faid ftil!.

?St fpTrits
Sec. 9. ArJ bs it further enaBed^ That every

when to re- diftlller of, and dealer in fpirits, who may have

quantity on ^" ^^^ °^' ^^^ poiTellion, dlftilled fpirits not

iiand; marked or certified, purfuant to the ad: intitu-

led " An acl: repealing after the fall day of June

next, the duties heretofore laid upon diiiilled

fpirits imported from abroad, and laying others

in their Head, and alfo upon fpirits diitilled with-

in the United States, and for appropriating the

fame," fliall prior to the lafl: day of September

next, report the fpirits in his or her pofleflion,

in writing at fome office of infpedion, to the

caflzs r.ct end that fuch fpirits may be marked and cer-

wSniJ ^^o
^'^^^^ ^s °^^ fl:ock. And that from and after the

lavvjiabieto faid lail day of September next, caflvs and veiTels

fei2urc, t.Q. Qf ij-jg capacity of twenty gallons and upwards,

containing diflilled fpirits, which fhall be found

in the polfeffion of any diftiller or dealer in fpi-

rits, except at a diftillery where the fame were

macje, or in going from one place to another,

without being marked according to law, or with-
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out having a certificate from feme proper ofFi-

cer, fliall be liable to feizure and forfeiture, and

that it fliall be the duty of the feveral officers of

infpedion, upon requeft of any dealer or didil-

ler to take meafures for the marking of calks,

vefTels and packages containing diftilled fpirits,

and to furnilh fuch dealer or dilliller, free from
.

expenfe, with certificates to acccompany the offfc" tT

fame ; Provided 'i'hsit it fhall not be incumbent mark caiics,

upon any fuch officer to mark or certify any
^'^'

calk, velTei or package which ought to have

been before marked or certified according to

any law of the United States.

Sec. lo. And be itfurther enaded. That from ^^^^^ ^.

and after the lafl: day of April, one thoufand pni '7"3

feven hundred and ninety three, no didilled
b^r'„"tiVtou!

fpirits except arrack and fweet cordials, fhall be states in

brought into the United States from any foreign "^

port or place, except in calks or velfels of the ca-

pacity of ninety gallons and upwards.

Sec. 1 1. And be it further enaBed^ That no Drawbacks,

drawback of the duty on dilliUed fpirits which
ql„^^'',i.

fhall be exported after the lafl day ofJune next, lowed.

fliall be allowed upon any quantity lefs than one

hundred gallons.

Sec. 12. And be itfurther enaded^ That af- Afrer |une

ter the lafl day of June next, no diflilled fpirits
fpj;t,''fl^'^„

fhall be brought into the United States, from be imported

any foreign port or place in any cafk or veffel,

which fnall have been marked purfuant to any

law of the United States concerning didilled

fpirits, on pain of forfeiture of the fpirits fo

brought, and of the fhip or veifel in which they

fliall be brought.

Sec. 13. And be it further enaded^ That if Penalty on

the owner or poffeffor ofanyflill or ftills fhall toniake"eD-

negleft to make entry thereof, within the time try of ftiik,

and in the manner prefcribed by the fecond

fedion of this act, fuch owner or poiTciror fhall

Iks of 90
onsj &c.
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forfeit and pay the fum of two hundred and fifty

dollars ; and if any diftijled fpirits, except ar-

Cemin fpi-
^^^^ ^"d f^vee'^ cordials fhall, after the laft day

rits import- of April ncxt be brought into the United States

Ltfekm'e- ^^ ^^^^ or veifcls of lefs capacity than ninety

Penalties, gallous, all fuch fpirlts, and the caflvs and veffels
how difpof- containing the fame, fhall be fubjed to feizure

and forfeiture, and every fuch penalty or for-

feiture lliall be one half to the ufe of the Uni-
ted States, and the other half to the ufe of the
perfon who fliall firfl difcover and make known
ihe matter or thing whereby the fame fnall have
been incurred.

Continuati Scc. 1 4. Aiid be it further ena^led^ and de-

lor what nue in force, for the fame time, and are hereby
P"^^P°/^JP" pledged and appropriated to and for the fame

purpofes, as thofe, in lieu of which they are laid,

and purfuant to the a£l intituled " An ad re-

pealing after the laft day of June next, the du-

ties heretofore laid upon diftilled Ipirits im-

ported from abroad, and laying others in their

ilead, and alfo upon fpirits diltilied within the

United States and for appropriating the fame."

Redufiion g^^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^ it further enaaed. That to

hereinmade make good any deficiency which may happen

dud of^a°
^^ confequence of the redudion hereby made

act. in the rates of the duties on fpirits diflilled

within the United States, and on ftills, fo

much of the produd of the du^ies laid by the

ad intituled " An ad for raifing a farther fum
of money for the protedion of the frontiers,

and for other purpofes therein mentioned,"

as may be neceflary, fliall be and is hereby

pledged and appropriated to the fame purpofes,

to and for which the duties, hereby reduced,

Y/ere pledged and appropriated.

certain
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Sec. 1 6. And be itfurther enacled. That the Allowance

Prefident of the United States be authorized t.l'^'S?'

to make fuch allowances for their refpettive fer-

vices to the fupervifors, infpeftors and other

officers of infpection, as he Ihall deem reafona-

ble and proper, fo as the faid allowances, toge-

ther with the incidental expenfes of colleding

the duties on fpirits diftilled within the Uni-
ted States, fhall not exceed feven and an half

per centum of the total product of the duties

on diftilled fpirits, for the period to which the

faid allowances fhail relate, computing from the

time the act intituled " An act repealing after

the laft day of June next, the duties heretofore

laid upon dillilled fpirits imported from abroad,

and laying others in their Head, and alfo upon
fpirits didiiled within the United States, and for

appropriating the fame, took effed : And pro-

vided alfo. That fuch allowance fliall not ex-
^^'J/^^^^^J

ceed the annual amount of feventy thoufand dol- dollars/

lars, until the fame fhall be further afcertained

by law.

Sec. 17. And be itfurther enacted. That the Certain aft

aa intituled "An ad repealing after the laft day [^iS^^J^f
of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon the duties,

diftilled fpirits imported from abroad and lay- ^^' ^^''^'"'

ing others in their ftead, and alfo upon fpirits

diftilled within the United States, and for ap-

propriating the fame," fnall extend to and be

in full force for the collection of the feveral du-

ties herein before mentioned and for the reco-

very and diftribution of the penalties and for-

feitures herein contained and generally for the

execution of this act, as fully and eifeCtually

as if every regulation, reftrittion, penalty, pro-

vifion, claufe, matter and thing therein contain-

ed were inferred in and re-enacted by this pre-
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fent aft, fubjecl only to the alterations hereby

made.
JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houjr

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

of the Senate.

APPROVED; May eighth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXXm.
An ACT more effectually to providefor the National Defence

by ejiablifhing an Uniform Militia throughout the United

States.

Sec. 1 . 13 E it ejiaded by the Senate and Houfe

MiUtlahow 13 (f Reprefentatives of the United

and by States of America^ in Congrefs affembled. That

j;^^°j;^^°
''" each and every free able-bodied white male

citizen of the refpeclive dates, refident therein,

who is or fhall be of the age of eighteen years,

and under the age of forty-five years (except

as is herein after excepted) fhall feverally and
refpeftively be enrolled in the militia by the

captain or commanding officer of the com-
pany, within whofe bounds fuch citizen fhall

refide, and that within tvvelve months after the

paffing of this a6l. And it (hall at all times here-

after be the duty of every fuch captain or com-
manding officer of a company to. enrol every

fuch citizen, as aforefaid, and alfo thofe who
fhall, from time to time, arrive at the age of

eighteen years, or being of the age of eighteen

years and under the age of forty-five years

(except as before excepted) Ihall come to refide

within his bounds; and Ihall without delay

notify fuch citizen of the faid enrolment, by a

proper non-com miffioned officer of the compa-
ny, by whom fuch notice may be proved. That

every citizen fo enrolled and notified, fliall.
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within fix months thereafter, provide himfelf How to be

with a good rnuiket or firelock, a fufficient ^"""^^^ ^"'^

bayonet and belt, two fpare flints, and a knap-
^^^°^ "^^

'

fack, a pouch with a box therein to contain not

lefs than twenty four cartridges, fuited to the

bore of his mufls.et or firelock, each cartridge

to contain a proper quantity of powder and
ball : or with a good rifle, knapfack, fliot-

pouch and powder-horn, twenty-balls fuited to

the bore of his rifle, and a quarter of a pound
of powder ; and fhall appear, fo armed, accou-

tred and provided, when called out to cxercife,

or into lervice, except, that when called out

on company-days to exercife only, he may ap-

pear without a knapfack. That the commif-
lioned officers fliall feverally be armed with a

fword or hanger and efpontoon, and that from
and after five years from the pafling of this act,

all mufquets for arming the militia as herein

required, fnall be of bores fuflicient for balls

of the eighteenth part of a pound. And every

citizen fo enrolled, and providing himfelf v/ith

the arms, amm.unition and accoutrements re-

quired, as aforefaid, fliall hold the fame ex-

empted from all fuits, diftrefl^es, executions or

fales, for debt or for the payment of taxes.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled. That the
j^^^^^^^j^^

•Vice Prefident of the United States ; the ofli- officers,&c.

cers, judicial and executive of the government e^^^'P'^d.

of the United Stares ; the members of both
houfes of Congrefs, and their refpeclive offi-

cers ; all cufliom-houfe officers with their clerks ;

all poft-officers, and ftage-drivers, who are em-
ployed in the care and conveyance of the m.ail

of the poft-office of the United States ; all fer-

rymen employed at any ferry on the poft-road
;

ail infpectcrs of exports ; all pilots ; all mari-

ners adually employed in the fea fervice of any
citizeu gr merchant within the United States \

R
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and all perfons who now are or may hereafter

be exempted by the laws of the refpedive
ftates, fhall be, and are hereby exempted from
militia duty, notwithftanding their being above
the age of eighteen, and under the age of forty-

five years.
Militia how Sec. 3. And be it further maaed, That within
tobearran- ^ ^ . -' ^ r y • A 1 •!••
ged, and ^^^ Y^ar atter the palimg or this act, the militia

of the refpeftive ftates (hall be arranged into

divifions, brigades, regiments, battallions and
companies, as the legiflature of each ftate Tnall

direct ; and each divifion, brigade, and regi-

ment, fliall be numbered at the for.mation

thereof; and a record made of fuch numbers
in the adjutani-general's office in the ftate ; and
when in the field, or in fervice m the ftate, each

divifion, brigade and regiment fhall, refped-

ively take rank according to their numbers, re-

coning the firft or loweft number higheft in

rank. That if the fame be convenient, each

brigade fhall confift of four regiments ; each

regiment of two battallions ; each battallion of
five companies ; each company of fixty-four

privates. That the faid militia fliall be offi-

cered by the refpeclive ftates, as follows : To
each 'divifion, one major-general and tvi'o aids-

de-camp, with the rank of major ; to each

brigade, one brigadier-general, with one bri-

gade-infpe£tor, to ferve alfo as brigade-major,

with the rank of a major ; to each regiment,

one lieutenant-colonel commandant ; and to

each battallion one major ; to each company
one captain, one lieutenant, one enfign, four

ferjeants, four corporals, one drummer and one

fifer or bugler. That there fhall be a regi-

mental ftaiF, to confift of one adjutant and one
quarter-maiter, to rank as lieutenants ; one pay-

mafter ; onefurgeon, and one furgeon's mate;

one ferjeant-major ; one drum-major, and one

fiie-maior.

by whom
officered.
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Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaded. That out Eachbattai-

of the militia enrolled, as is herein direcled,
Jj°^^^°^^^«

there fliall be formed for each battallion at ny oi gre-

leaft one company of grenadiers, light infantry nadiers,&c.

or riflemen ; and that to each divifion, there company of

fliall be at lead one company of artillery, and artillery.

one troop of horfe : there (liall be to each

company of artillery, one captain, two lieute-

nants, four ferjeants, four corporals, fix gun-

ners, fix bombardiers, one drummer and one

fifer. The officers to be armed with a fword ^^fficcrs

or hanger, a fufee, bayonet and belt, with a armed.

cartridge-box to contain twelve cartridges
;

and each private or matrofs lliall fUrniHi him-

felf wirh all the equipments of a private in

the infantry, until proper ordinance and field

artillery is provided. There iliall be to each Tmop;

troop of horfe, one captain, tvvo lieutenants, ^''''^' '^"'''

one cornet, four ferjeants, four corporals, one

faddler, one farrier, and one trumpeter.

The commiffioned officers to furnilh them-

felves with good horfes of, at leaft fourteen

hands and an half high, and to be armed with

a fword, and pair of piftols, the holders of

which to be covered with bearfkin caps.

Each dragoon to furniffi himfelf with a fer-

viceable horfe, at leaft fourteen hands and

an half high, a good faddle, bridle, mail-

pillion and valife, holders, and a bread-plate

and crupper, a pair of boots and fpurs, a pair

of pidols, a fabre, and a cartouch~box, to con-

tain twelve cartridges for pidols. That each Artillery &
company of artillery and troop of horfe ihall ^°jj^ °^

be formed of volunteers from the brigade, at formed

;

the difcretion of thd commander in chief of

the date, not exceeding one company of each

to a regiment, nor more in number than one !.° '^? "P":

eleventh part or the mrantry, and inali be uni- attheirown

forinly cloathed in regimentals, to be furniilied expenfe.
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at their own expenfe ; the colour and faflilon

to be determined by the brigadier commanding
the brigade to which they belong.

I^lS'by ^^^\ 5- And be itfurther enacled. That each
vv'homtobc battallion and regiment fliall be provided with
furnifhed. the ftate and regimental colours by the field

officers, and each company with a drum and
fife or bugle-horn, by the commiffioned officers

of the company in fuch manner as the legifla-

ture of the refpeaive ftates fnall direct.

Adjutant- -^sc, 6. And be itfurther enaded. That there
general in fhali be an adjutant-gcnerai appointed in each

hb duty!° ftate, whofe duty it (hall be to ciiftribute all or-

ders from the commander in chief of the ftate

to the feveral corps ; to attend all public re-

views when the commander in chief of the

ftate ftiall review the militia, or any part there-

of ; to obey all orders from him relative to

carrying into execution and perfecting the

fyftem of military dicipiine eftabliflied by this

act ; to furnifh blank forms of different returns

that may be required, and to explain the prin-

ciples on v/hich they (hould be made ; to re-

ceive from the feveral officers of the different

corps throughout the ftate, returns of the

militia under their command, reporting the

actual fituation of their arms, accoutrements

and ammunition,their delinquencies and eve-

ry other thing which relates to the general

advancement of good order and dicipiine ; All

which the feveral officers of the divifions, bri-

gades, regiments and battalUons, are hereby

required to make in the ufual manner, fo that

the faid adjutant-general may be duly furniffi-

ed therewith : From all which returs, he fnall

make proper abftra£ts, and lay the fame annu-

ally before the commander in chief of the ftate.

Kuies c| Sec. 7. And be itfurther cna5lcd^ That the

difcipime. rules of dicipiine, approved and eftabliftied by
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Congrefs in their refolation, of the twenty- Rules of

ninth of March, one thoufand feven hundred difdpline.

and feventy-nine, fliall be the rules of dici-

phne to be obferved by the militia throughout
the United States, except fuch deviations from
the faid rules as may be rendered neceffary by
the requifitions of this aft, or by fome other

unavoidable circumftances. It fhail be the duty

of the commanding officer at every mufter,

Vv'hether by battallion, regiment or hngle com-
pany, to caufe the militia to be exercifed and
trained agreeably to the faid rules of difcipline.

Sec. 8. A7id be it further enacled. That all officers

commiffioned officers fliall take rank according
J'^°^^^*°^*'^*

to the date of their commiffions ; and when
two of the fame grade bear an equal date, then

their rank to be determined by lot, to be drawn
by them before the commanding officer of the

brigade, regiment, battallion, company or de-

tachment.

Sec. 9. And he itfurther enacted^ That if any Provifionin

perfon, whether officer or foldier, belonging to cafe of

the militia of any (late, and called out into the
^"°^'"'^^'^'^-

fervice of the United States, be wounded or

difabled while in aclual fervice, he (hall be taken

care of and provided for at the public expenfe.

Sec. 1 o. And be it further enaSled^ That it

(hail be the duty of the brigade infpeftor, to fpelorV""

attend the regimental and battallion meetings t^"ty-

of the militia compofmg their feveral brigades,

during the time of their being under arms, to

infpect their arms, ammunition and accoutre-

ments ; fuperintend their exercife and ma-

ncEuvvres, and introdue the fyftem of mili-

tary difcipline before defcribed throughout the

brigade, agi jeable to law, and fuch orders as

they ffiall, from time to time receive from the

commander in chief of the flate ; to make re-

turns to the adjutant-general of the (late, at
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Brigade in- Icaft oiice in every year, of the nnlitia of the
fpetHor's brigade to which he belongs, reporting there-
*'"'^'

in the aftual fituation of the arms, accoutre-

ments and ammunition of the feveral corps,

and every other thing which, in his judgment
may relate to their government and the general

advancement of good order and military dilbi-

pline 5 and the adjutant-general fliall make a

return of all the militia of the (late, to the

commander in chief o^ the faid Hate, and a

duplicate of the fame to the Prefident of the

United States.

Artillery And whcrcas fundry corps of artillery, ca-

&c.nowex valry and infantry, now exilt in feveral of the
•iimg,

I'^j^ dates, which by the laws, cufloms or ufages

thereof have not been incorporated with, or

fubject to the general regulations of the militia :

to retain Scc. II. Be H further enacted^ That fuch
their piivi- corps retain their accuftomed privileges, fub-
"'^ "*

jecl, never thelefs, to all other duties required

by this aft in like manner with the other mi-

litia.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfc

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

oj the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prejident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

An ACT relative to the Compenfations to certain Officers

employed in the colLeElion of the Duties of Impojl and Ton-

nage.

Sec. I.T5 E // enaBedhy ibe Senate and Houfe of

i^Reprefentatives cf the Uiiited States of

America,m Congrcfs ajfcmblcd. That from and af.
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ter thelaft day of Junenext, in addition to the AtWitiona

fees and emoluments which may accrue to the |p^"fic ai-

officers employed in the collection of the duties from ifi ju-

of import: and tonnage, by the provifions already *>' '^'^^^ '°

made, they ihall feverally have, and be enti- veyo™ and

tied to the refpecl:ive allowances following, to coikdtcr*.

wit ; The furveyors of Newburyport, Salem,

Saint Mary's and Wilmington in North-Ca-
rolina, the yearly fum of one hundred dol-

lars, each ; the furveyors of Beverley, North
Kingfton, Eaft Greenwich, Warren, Briftol,

Pawcatuck-river, Providence, Patuxet, New
Haven, Lewellenfourg, Alexandria, Beaufort,

Hertford, Winton, Eennet's-creek, Plymouth,
Windfor, Skewarkey, Murfreeiborough, Nix-
onton, Indian-town, Currituck-inlet, Pafquo-

tank-river bridge, and Newbiggen creek, the

yearly fum of eighty dollars, each; the furveyor

of Portfmouth, the yearly fum of fixty dollars
;

the furveyors of Ipiwich, Portland, Newport,
Stonington, Middleton, Bermuda-Hundred,
PetenlDurg, Richmond and Savannah, the

yearly fum of fifty dollars, each ; the furvey-

ors of Gloucefter, New London and Swanfbo-
rough, the yearly fum of thirty dollars, each

;

the furveyors of Hudfon, Little Egg-harbor,

Sufl'olk, Smithheld, Urbanna, and Frederick-

fburg, the yearly fum of twenty dollars, each
;

the coileclor of the diHrict of Wilmington in

North Carolina, the yearly fum of one hundred
and fifty dollars ; the collectors of the diif ricis

of Portfmouth, Glouceiler, Albany, Annapolis,

Vienna, Nottingham, York-town, Dumfries
and Louifville, the yearly fum of one hun-
dred dollars, each ; the collector of the di-

ilrid: of Fairneld, the yearly fum of eighty dol-

lars ; the collectors of the diilri6ts of. Marble-

head, Plymouth, Barndable, Nantucket, New
Bedford, Dighton, York, Biddeford and Pep-
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perelboroLigh, Bath, Wifcaflet, Machias, New-
port, New Haven, Perth Amboy, Great Egg-
harbor, Wihnhigton in Delaware, Chefler,

Cedar-point, George-town, Hampton, South

Quay, Walhington, Plank- bridge and George-

town in South Carolina, the yearly fum of fif-

ty dollars, each ; the naval officer of the di-

flrift of Portfmouth, the yearly fum of one

hundred dollars ; the naval officers of the di-

flricls of Newburyport, Newport, Providence,

Wilmington in North Carolina and Savannah,

the yearly fum of fifty dollars, each ; the col-

lector of the diftricl of Salem and Beverley,

one fourth of one per centum on the amount of

all monies by him received on account of the

l^iid duties ; and to the colledors of the diflriCts

of Portfmouth, Nev/buryport, Gloucefler, Mar-
blehead, Plymouth, Nantucket, Edgartown,
Nev/ Bedford, Dighton, York, Biddeford and
Pepperelborough, Portland, Bath, Wifcaflet,

Penobfcot, Frenchman's bay, Machias, New-
port, Providence, New Haven, Fairfield, Perth-

Amboy, Burlington, Great Egg-hai'bor, Wil-
mington in Delaware, Oxford, Vienna, Snow-
hill, Annapolis, Nottingham, Cedar-point,

George-town in Maryland, Hampton, York-
town, Yeocomico, Dumfries, Foley-Ianding,

Cherryflone, South Quay, Wilmington in

North Carolina, Newbern, Wailiington, Eden-
ton, Plank-Bridge, George-town in South Ca-
rolina, Beaufort, and Savannah, each, one half

of one per centum on the amount of all monies

by them refpeftively received on account of the

duties aforefaid.

To coikc- Sec. 2. And be itfurther ena^ed. That from
tors of N. and after the l^fl day of June next, the allow-

piwa. ^'^^^ °^ three fourths of one per centum to the

nia 1-2 of I collectors of the dillrids of Pennfylvania and
per cent.,

^j^_g ^j^y ^f NewYork, ou the amount of ;ill
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monies by them refpedively received, on ac-

count of the duties of impoll and tonnage,

Hiall ceafe, and inftead thereof, they fhall, af-

ter that time, be entitled to one half of one per

centum on all fuch monies by them refpedive-

ly received.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacied. That from o'^ke rent

and after the lad day of June next, the ex- ^-f-of cer-

penfe of fuel, office-rent and neceifary ftationa- [ors.howTo

ry, for the colledors of the diftricls of Salem Repaid.

and Beverley, Bolton and Charleftown, the

cities of New York, Philadelphia and Charlef-

ton, the tovi^ns of Baltimore, Norfolk and
Portfmouth, fiiall be paid, three fourths by the

faid Colledors and the other fourth by the re-

fpetStive naval-officers in thofe diflrids.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacied. That when-
^^"^^f^^^j^

ever a colleclor fhall die, the commiffions, to of a^coikc-

which he would have been entitled on the re- '^°^' ^°^^,

ceipt of all duties bonded by him, fhall be
'^°'""

equally divided between the legal reprefenta-

tives of fuch deceafed coUeftor and his fuc-

celTor in office, whofe duty it fhall be to collect

the fame ; and for this purpofe the faid repre-

fentatives fhall deliver over to fuch fucceffor all

the public or official books, papers and ac-

counts of the faid deceafed.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfe
of Reprefentativcs.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

oj the Senate^

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,
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CHAPTER XXXV.
An ACT to continne in force the AEl, hititukd, " An aEl to

providefor mitigating or reynitting the Penalties and For-
feitures accruing under the Revenue Laws in certain Cafes,'*

and to makefurther Frovifionfor the Payment of Penfions
to Invalids,

Sec I ."O E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of
The aa for j|3 Reprefentatives of the United States of
remitting JrneHca, in Conzrefs afjembled. That the aft, enti-
or mitigat- ,,,,.' o '^ -^ •

i r • • •

ing forfeit- tied," All act to provide tor mitigating or remit-
ures. &c. ting the forfeitures and penalties accruing under

forbears. ^^^ revenue laws in certain cafes therein men-
tioned," fhall be, and hereby is, continued in

full force for the term of three years, from the

pafling of this acl, and no longer. Provided,

That nothing in the faid aft fhall be conftrued

to limit or rellrain the power of the Prefident

of the United States to grant pardons for

oifences againfl: the United States.

Penfions to Sec 2.And be itfurther enaBed, That the yearly
be paid for penfions which have been, or may be, allowed

Jth^^March W? '^^ ^^ purfuance of, any act or law of the

lafi. United States, to perfons who were wounded
and difabled in the public fervice, Ihall for the

fpace of one year from the fourth day of March
lafl be paid out of the treafury of the United

States, under fuch regulations as the Prefi-

dent of the United States may dired.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfc

of Reprefe7itatives.

RICHAR.D HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G". WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

An ACTfor regidatifig Procejfes in the Court i of the United

States, and providing Conipenfations for the OJicers of the

/aid Courts, andfor Jurors and Wilnejfes.

Sec. I. "DE it enabled by the Senate and Houfe
^^

of Reprefentatives of the United WHu, by^

States of America^ in Congrefs ojjhnbled. That howaiteft-

all writs and procelTes iffuing from the fupreme ed.

or a circuit court, fhall bear tell of the chief

juftice of the fupreme court (or if that office

ihall be vacant) of the aflbciate juflice next in

precedence ; and all writs and proceffes iffuing

from a diftrict court, fhall bear ted of the judge

of fuch court (or if that office fliall be vacant)

of the clerk thereof, which faid writs and pro-

ceffes fliall be under the feal of the court from

whence they iffue, and figned by the clerk

thereof. The feals fhall be provided at the ex- and feais

penfe of the United States. P''^^"'^"^-

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled. That the Forms of

forms of writs, executions and other procefs, ^"*'''' ^^"

except their flile and the forms and modes of

proceeding in fuits in thofe of common law

Ihall be the fame as are nov/ ufed in the faid

courts refpectively in purfuance of the aft, en-

titled, " An aCl to regulate proceffes in the

courts of the United States," in thofe of equity

and in thofe of admiralty and maritime jurif-

diftion according to the principles, rules and

ufages which belong to courts of equity and to

courts of admiralty refpectively, as contra-

diitinguiilied from courts of common law ; ex-

cept fo far as may have been provided for by
the ad to eflablifh the judicial courts of the

United States, fubjed however to fuch altera-

tions and additions as the faid courts refpec-

tively fhall in their difcretion deem expedient,

or to fuch regulations as the fupreme court of

the United States Ihall think proper from time
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to time by rule to prefcribed to any circuit or
When j-;i._-n _ .

. 1 r ' ^ ...
ilaintiff

^^J'^'^ifi'
where different kinds of executions are ilfuable

piaindffmay
^^^^''^^^^ ^^^^[^ Concerning the fame : Provided,

ike out a -I hat on judgnientc in any of the cafes aforefaid
apiasadfa- where different kinds of executions are ilfuable

intacienduni •/- rr • , r • r • % •

in fuft in-
""^ lucceliion, ^ capias aa Jatufaciendum being

ftaace. one, the plaintiff fhall have his eleftion to take
out a capias ad fatisfaciendum in the firfl in-

ftance.

Fees for Sec. 3. And he itfurther enaded. That from

It " & ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ pafiing this ad, the fees and com-
penlations to the feveral officers and other per-

fons hereafter mentioned, fhall be as follows
;

that is to fay, to the marflials of the feveral

diftricls of the United States, for the fervice of

any writ, warrant, attachment or procefs in

chancery, on each perfon named in the fame
two dollars : for his travel out in ferving each

writ, warrant, attachment or procefs aforefaid

five cents per mile, to be com.puted from the

place of fervice to the court where the writ or

procefs fhall be returned ; and if more per-

fons than one are named therein, the travel

fhall be computed from the court to the place

of fervice which is mofc remote, adding there-

to the extra travel neceifary to ferve it on the

other : Pro^cidcd, That the fee for travel where
there is one perfon named in fuch writ, warrant,

attachment or procefs, fhall in no cafe exceed

feven dollars, and when there are more than

one the fee for extra travel fliall not exceed

for bail
^'^^^ dollar above feven dollars for each perfon.

bonds ; For cach bail bond, fifty cents : for felling
for felling nroods and veffels condemned, and receivin'^
vcilels and o

.
' o

coeds ; and paying tne money three per cent : tor

commit- every commitment or difcharge of a prifoner,

cha'^gjof a fifty ^"s^^s : for fummoning witnefles, where he

prifoner; does it, cach thirty ccnts : for fummoning a
lummon-

n-j-jj^tj q^ petit jury, each three dollars : Pro-
\ii" Junes, o r^jy'

. .

vidcdi 1 hat 111 thofe (tates wlierc jurors by the
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laws of the ftate are drawn b}^ confl-ables or Piovifo in

other officers of corporate towns or places by ^ '°/ °^

lot, the marllials iliall receive for the ulc of fuch ftables

;

conftables or officers the fees allowed for fiim-

moning juries : For attending the fupreme, ^^^ attend-

circuit or diiiricl courts five dollars per day/"^"^^'^'

and at the rate of ten cents per mile for his

expenfes and time in travelling from the place

of his abode to either of the faid courts : For levyin? ex-

levying an execution, and for all other fervices ccutlon&c.

not herein enumerated, fuch fees or compenfa-

tion as are allowed in the fupreme court of

the flate where the fervices fliall be rendered :

To the clerk of the fupreme court of the Uni- ['["j.^^^^

ted States, ten dollars per day for his attendance

in court, and for his other fervices in dif-

charging the duties of his office, double the

fees of the clerk of the fupreme court of that

ftate in which the fupreme court of the Uni-
ted States ihall be holden. To the clerk of the

diftrict and circuit courts fuch fees in each

ftale refpe6lively as are allowed in the fu-

preme courts of the fame ; and five dollars

per day for his attendance on any circuit or

diftrift court, and at the rate of ten cents per

mile for his expenfes and time in travelling from

the place of his abode to either of the faid

courts. And in cafe any clerk of a court of

the United States fliail in difcharging the duties

of his office perform any kind of fcrvice which

is not performed by the clerks of the courts of

the ftale, and for which the laws of the ftate

make no allowance, the court in which fuch

fervice fliall be rendered may allow a reafon-

able compenfation therefor. To each grand Jurors,

and petit juror fifty cents per day for attending

in court, and for travelling at the rate of five

cents per every mile from their refpedive places

of abode to the place where the court is held,
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Witncffcs. ^'^^ the like allowance for returning : To wit-

nefles fummoned in any of the courts of the

United States the fame compenfations in each

ilate refpeftively as are allovv^ed in the fupreme
Auornies. courts of tlic fame : To the attorney of the

United States for the diftrift, fuch fees in each

Hate refpedively as are allowed in the fupreme

courts of the fame, and alfo the like compen-
fation for triivelling as is above allowed to the

clerk CI the diftri6l and circuit courts.

M^.iftnl to
^^^' 4* ^^^^ ^'- ^^ fiirther enaBed, That the

have the marfhai fhall have- the cuftody of ail veffels and

velrSei? Z^^^^ feized by any officer of the revenue, and

cd, and be ihall be allowed fuch compenfation therefor as

paidcertain the court may judge reafonable : And there Ihall

S&c^nd be paid to the raarlhal the amount of the cxpenfe

receive and for fucl, candics, and Other reafonable contin-
pav the fees

j^g that mav accrue in holding the courts

Within his diltnci, and proviaing the books

neceiTary to record the proceedings thereof:

and fuch amount, as alfo the compenfations

aforefaid to the grand and petit jurors,—To
the wirneiTes fummoned on the part of the Uni-

ted States, to the clerk of the fupreme court

for his attendance.—to the clerks of the diftrift

and circuit courts for their travelling and at-

tendance,—to the .attorney of the diftricl for

travelling to court—to the marflial for his at-

tendance at court ; for fummoning grand and

petit jurors and witnefTes in behalf ofany prifon-

er to be tried for a capital oftence ; for the

maintenance of prifoners confined in goal for

any criminal ofl'ence, and for the commitment
or difcharge of fuch prifoner,—-and alfo the

legal fees of the clerk, attorney and marfhai, in

criminal profecutions, fnall be included in the

account of the marHial ; and the fame having

been examined and cenihed by the court or one

of the judges of it in which the fervice faall have
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been rendered, fliall bepaffcd In the iifual man-
ner at and the amount thereof paid out of iti'2.

treafury of the United States, to the marfhal,

and by him fhall be paid over to the perfons

entitled to the fame, and the marfhal fhall be
allowed two and an half per cent on the amount his niiov/-

by him fo paid over to be charged in his future ance there-

account.

Sec. ^, Ajid be itfurther cnadediT\\?iime\Q- -^^x^^ for

ry profecution for any fins or forfeiture incur- paymemof

red under any ffatutes of the United States,
co_j^ i"'^"^-

• r . 1 •
1 1 • n 1 , « , ' red by pro-

it judgment is rendered agaimt the aetendant fecutions

he fnall be fubject to the payment of cofls— forfines&c.

And on every convitlion for any other offence

not capital the court may in their dlfcretion

award that the defendant fnall pay the cofls of

profecution—And if any informer or plaintiff

on a penal flatute to whole benefit the penal-

ty or any part thereof if recovered is diretled

by law to accrue fhall difcontinue his fuit or

profecution or fhall be nonfuit in the fame, or

if upon trial a verdict fliali pafs for the defen-

dant the court fliall award to the defendant

his cofts, unlefs fuch informer or plaintiff be

an officer of the United States fpeciaily autho-

rized to commence fuch profecution, and the

court before whom the aiStion or information

fhall be tried, fiiall at the trial in open court,

certify upon record, that there was reafonable

caufe for commencing the fame, iti which cafe

no cofls fnallbe adjudged to the defendant.

Sec. 6. And he it further enaded. That the Fees herein

fees and compenfaticns to the feveral officers how to be

and perfons herein before mentioned, other
'"'-'^"^^''^ •

than thofe w^hich are above dire-fled to be paid

out of the treafury of the United States, fliall

be recovered in like manner as the fees of the

officers of the flates refpe£i:ively for like fer-

vices are recovered.
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Penalty on Scc, 7. And be itfurthcr ciiaflcd. That if any
demjnding officer herein before mentioned, or his deputy,

fe"J7
" ^^^^ ^y

I

I'eafon or colour of his office wilfully

and corruptly demand and receive any greater

fees than thofe allowed by this afl:, he Ihall on
conviclion thereof in any court of the United
States, forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five

hundred dollars, or be imprifoned not exceed-

ing fix months, at the difcretion of the court

before whom the conviction fhall be.

Certainaas Sec. 8. And be itfurther euaded, T\\dli\\e2.^
repealed,

paij-ed at the lafl feffion of Congrefs, entitled,

" An a£l to continue in force for a limited time,

an acl: paffed at the firft feffion of Congrefs, en-

titled, "An ad to regulate procelfes in the courts

of the United States ;" and alfo another ad
palTed at the lafl feffion of Congrefs entitled,

"An aO: providing compenfations for the officers

of the judicial courts of the United States and
for jurors and witneffes and for other purpofes,"

be, and the fame are hereby repealed.

Clerk of Sec. 9. And be it further enaded. That it fhall

fupreme,to ^g the duty of the clerk of the fupreme court of

clerk^'of" the United States, forthwith to tranfmit to the

circuit clerks of the feveral circuit courts the form of

fTm of*a^
a writ of error, to be approved by any two of

writ of er- the judges cf the fupreme court, and it fhall

for. be lawful for the clerks of the faid circuit courts

to iffiie writs of error agreeably to fuch forms,

as nearly as the cafe may admit, under the feal

of the faid circuit courts, returnable to the fu-

preme court, in the fame manner as the clerk

of the fupreme court may ifi'ue fuch writs, in

purfuance of the acl:, intitled " An ad: to efta-

bHfn the judicial courts of the United States."

When Sec. 10. And be it furtJjer enabled. That it

la^kfrecT-
^^^^ ^^^ ™^X ^^ ^^wful for the clerks of the

nizan?es^e diflrid and circuit courts, \i\ the abfence or in

iene ej]e ;
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tafe of the difabillt)^ of the judges, to take re-

cognizances of fpecial bail, de bene ejjc, in any
aftion depending in either of the faid courts,

•dnd alfo the affidavits of all furveyors relative and an^ds-

to their reports, and to adminifter oaths to all ^'-^ °f ^"''

perfoiis identifying papers found on board 6f
^'^''^'^^' "'^'

veffels or elfewhere, to be ufed on trials in ad-

miralty caufes.

Sec. 1 1. And be it further cnafled. That in wherejud-

all fuits and ad:ions in any diflrift court of the
f^j^^^ H^

United States, in v/hich it fhall appear that the a party,

judge offuch court is, anyways, concerned in

intereft, or has been of counfel for either party,

it fliall be the duty of fuch judge on application

of either party, to caufe the fa6l to be entered .],.,> duty

on the minutes of the court, and alfo to order infuchcafs

an authenticated copy thereof, with all the pro-

ceedings in fuch fuit or acaon, to be forthv/ith

certified to the next circuit court of the difhri(5l

which circuit court fhall, thereupon, take cog-<

nizance thereof, in the like manner, as if it had

been originally commenced in that court, and

fhall proceed to hear and determine the fame

accordingly.

Sec. 12. Atid be itfurther enacled. That all Records of

the records and proceedings of the court of ap-
p°"J'f/Jg

peals heretofore appointed, previous to the adop- depoGted

tion of the prefent conftitution, fnall be depo- ^"[.''^^
J^^^^

fited in the office of the clerk of the fupreme court,

court of the United States, who is hereby au-

thorized and directed to give copies of all fuch

records and proceedings, to any perfoa requir-

ing and paying for the fame, in like manner,

as copjes of the records and other proceedings

«f the laid court are by law direftcd to be given ;
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'.vhich copies faall have lik& faith and credit, as

all other proceedings of the faid court.

JONATHAN TRUMl!>VLL,Speaker ofthelloufc

of Rcprcfentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

of the Sen ate

i

Approved, May eighth 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

Acccunt-
ant in the

war de-

partment,

his duty.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

An ACT making Alterations in the Treafury and War
Departments.

Sec. I. "O E /V enaBed by the Senate and
^^ Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

United States of America, in Congrefs affembled.

That there be an Accountant to the department

of war, who fhall be charged with the fettle-

ment of all accounts relative to the pay of the

army, the fubfiftence of oflicers, bounties to

foldiers, the expenfes of the recruiting fervice,

the incidental and contingent expenfes of the

department ; and who (hall report from time

to time, all fuch fettlements as fliall have been

made by him, for the infpedion and revifion of

the accounting officers of the treafury ; and the

faid accountant faall alfo be charged with the

fettlement of all claims for perfonal fervice au-

thorized by the aft of this Congrefs of the tv/en-

ty feventh of March laft, and of all military

claims lodged in the late office of the paymafter

general and commiffioner of army accounts,

which are not foreclofed by the afts of limita-

tion of the late Congrefs, and he fhall report

from time to time, all fuch fettlements as have
been made by him, for the infpeftion and revi-

fion of the Comptroller of the Treafury. The
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compenfation of the faid accountant fliall be a

yearly falary of one thoufand two hundred dol- sahry,

lar's.

Sec. 2. And he it further enaSled, That the Duty of the

Treafurer of the United States Ihali difburfe all
^reafurer

, o the u.S»

fuch monies as ftall have been previoufly or- herein.

dered for the ufe of the department of war by

warrants from the treafury j which difburfe-

ments fliall be made purfuant to warrants from

the Secretary at War, counterfigned by the ac-

countant.

Sec, 3. And be itfurther enabled. That there paymafter

be a Paymaflcr to refide near the head quarters ^f^^ t^'j^.^

of the troops of the United States. That it du"/-^'

(hall be the duty of the faid paymafter, to re-

ceive from the treafurer all the monies which
(hall be entrufted to him for the purpofe of pay-

ing the pay, the arrears of pay, ful3fiftence or

forage, due to the troops of the United States.

That he (hall receive the pay abftrads of the pay-

maflers of the feveral regiments or corps, and
compare the fame with the returns or mufter

rolls which fhall accompany the faid pay ab-

ftrads. That he fiiall certify accurately to the

commanding officer, the fums due to therefpec-

tive corps, which fliall have been examined as

aforefaid, who (liall thereon iilue his warrant

on the faid deputy paymafler, for the payment
accordingly. That copies of all reports to the

commanding officer, and the warrants thereon,

fliall be duly tranfmitted to the office of the ac-

countant of the war department, in order to be
there examined and finally adjufled at the trea-

fury. That the faid paymafter fhall give bond To give

in the fum of twenty thoufand dollars, with two ^°"'^"

fufficient fureties,for the faithful difcharge of his

duty, and he fhall take an oath faithfully to ex-

ecute the duties of his office. That the compen-
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His fekry. fatlon to the fald paymafler fliall be fixty dollars

monthly, with the fame rations and forage as a

major.

Affignment Scc. A. And be itfurther e?iaded. That no
of pay by a

af]]oriment of pay made after the firfl: day of
fcldier

,

ai- o •

, ^ ' - rr ^ rr '

ter .ft June Jupe next, by a non-coniniiliioned oracer or pri-
nexc not

v^j-g {*^^\\ ^g ^ahd.
valid. •

'

Contra '^s Scc. 5. And be it further ena8ed:, That all

forfuppiy- pujchafes and contraQs for fupplyint^ the army
to be made With provilions, clothmg, liipphe;> m trie quar-
under the ter-maftcrs department, miliiary ftores, Indian

oFt'ii^Trea goods, and all other fupplies or articles for the
^ury. ufe of the department of war, be made by or

under the direction of the Treafury department.

To dirsa Sec. 6. And be itfurther enaBed^ That the Se-

cretary of the Treafury fiiall direcl the fuperin-

tendance of the colledion of the duties on im-

pofl and tonnage as he ihall judge beft. That
Affiftant the prefent oflice of Affiilant to the Secretary

fboiSx- of the Tieafury, be abohfiied, and that inftead

Commflion- thereof there be an officer in the department

Revenue^ . of the Trcafury, to be denominated Commif-
fubfhtuted. fioner of the Revenue, v. ho fhall be charged

with fuperintending, under the diredion of the
hi3 duty, j^g^j Qf jj^g department, the colleclion of the

other revenues of the United States and fhall

execute fuch other fervices, being conformable

to the conPdtution of the department, as fhall

be directed by the Secretary of the Treafury.

j^j^
That the compenfation of the faid Commiffioner

fi^.all be a falary of one thoufand nine hundred
dollars per annum.

And now- 3ec. 7. And be itfurther enacted^ That in eve-
crs, with ry cafe of an account or claim not finally adjufl-

p/an'dVt! ed, upon which the prefent Comptroller of the
torney Ge- Treafury, as Auditor, may have decided, it fhall

P'"^- be the duty of the Gommifiioner of the Reve-

the ccUec

tion

duties
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oae, and of the Auditor of the Treafury, finally

to adjuft the fame, and in cafe of difagreement

between the faid Commifiioner and Auditor, the

decifion of the Attorney General ihali be final.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enoded^ That in cafe
l:^^"^^^!

of the death, abfence from the feat of govern- Jcnt on

"

ment or ficknefs of the Secretary of State, Se- <ieath, ^c.

crerary of the Treafury or of the Secretary of °jjj'^ ^^J^*

the War department, or of any officer of either partmems.

of the faid departments whofe appointment is

not in the head thereof, whereby they cannot

perform the duties of their faid refpedive offi-

ces, it fliall be lawful 'for the Preiident of the

United States, in cafe he fliall think it neceffary,

to authorize any perfon or perfons at his difcre-

tion to perform the duties of the faid refpeftive

oiilces until a fucceifor be appointed, or until

fuch abfence or inability by ficknefs (hall ceafe.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted^ That the Treafury

forms of keeping and rendering all public ac- ^opreSS
counts whatibever, ihall be prefcribcd by the *orms fer

department of the Treafury. ^^ ''-

Sec. 10. And be it further enaaed. That in Yearly ai-

addition to the compenl^uions allowed to t\\Q ^en^m ot
ComptroUer, Auditor, Treafurer, and Regifter ftcersofthc

of the Treafury, by the '• acT: for ertablifhino- the T^^'^'^
""

r 1 • r 1 -^ -^ • r- <

^ Attorney
iaiaries or the executive olncers or government, GeHerai.

their affiftants and clerks," and to the Attorney
General by the " ad for allowing certain com-
penfarions to the judges of the fupreme and other

courts, and to the Attorney General of the

United States," the faid officers refpeclively (liall

be allowed the following yearly fums, viz. the

Comptroller four hundred dpliars ; the Auditor
four hundred dollars ; the Treafurer four hun-
dred dollars ; the Regifter five hundred dollars;

the Attorney General four hundred dollars.
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Sec. u. And te iffurther enacied. That the

Secretary of the Treafury be authorized to have

aiioweZ two principal clerks, each of whom to have a

2 principal falary of eight hundred dollars per annum ; and
^^"^'^'

that the falary of the chief clerk of the depart-

ment of war, be at the rate of eight hundred
dollars per year.

Reftriaion Sec. 1 2. jl?7d he H further eimEied^ That the

ar^io'Tar!
reflriclioR on the clerks of the department of

r>-ing on the treafury fo far as refpecls the carrying on of
mde aboi-

^j^y trade or bufmefs, other than in the funds,
lined ; and •', ,, ,. ^ „

that as to or Gebts or the United btates or or any Itate,

^v*" ''T^""
^^ ^" ^^y ^^^^"^ of public property, be abohfhed,

Ji revenue and that fuch reftriclion, fo far as refpeds the
oScers,&c. funds or debts of the United States, or of any

itate, or any public property of either, be ex-

tended to the commiifioner of the revenue, to

the feveral commiiiioners of loans, and to all

perfons employed in their refpedive offices, and
to all officers of the United States concerned

in the collection or diPourfement of the reve-

nues thereof, under the penalties prefcribed in

the eighth feftion of the ad, intitled '• An ad
to efrablifh the treafury department" and the

oHrlnWno- provifjons relative to the officers in the treafury

extended to department, contained in the " Ad to eftablifii

pnTr Trihe t^^e poll office and poft roads,'' fhall be and here-

Revcnue. by are extended and applied to the commiffioner

of the revenue.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Honfc

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prcjident pro tempoic

of tlie Senate.

^pruovFD, May eighth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefidcnt of the United States^
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

An ACT fupUmentary to the Act making Proidjion for tks

Debt of the United States.

Sec. I'.TJE ii enacted by the Senate and Ho^'fe

J3 ofReprefentatives ofthe United States

of America., in Congrefs ajfembled. That the term

for receiving on loan that part of the domeftic on loan the

debt of the United States, which hath not been ^^ff^'^'^^:

lublcnbed purluant to the terms propolea ni tne debt of u.

aft, intituled, " An acl making provifion for
J^^^^'"^--

the debt of the United States,'* iliail be, and it

'

is hereby extended, on the fame terms, as in

and by the faid acl is provided, to the fn-ft day

of March next ; and books, for receiving fuch Subfmpti.

farther fubfcriptions, fliall be opened at the trea-
J"j^^^^"^^

fury of the United States, and by the commif- ed.
^

'^^'^^

fioners of loans, in each of the faid dates, on
the firfl day of June next, which fliall continue

open until the faid firft day of March next in-

clufively ; for which purpofe, the faid commif-

fioners, refpediveiy, are hereby invefted v/ith

the like powers, and required to perform the

like duties, as in and by the faid a£t is direfted.

Sec. 2. Jnd be itfurther enaded. That fuch f-iterefi t»

of the creditors of the United States, as have
J*;"!.!"!!;""

not fubfcribed and fhall not fubfcribe to the faid aedit^rs.

loan, iliali neverthelefs receive a rate per cen-

tum on the amount of fo much of their re-

fpedive demands, as well for intereft as princi-

pal, as, on or before the firfl day of P*iarch, fliall

be regiftered, conformably to the dire<?:ions

of the faid a6l, as fliall be equal to the intereft

payable to the fubfcribing creditors, which fliall

be payable at the fame times and places, and

by the fame perfons, as in and by the faid act

is direded.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted., That the Term for

term for receiving upon loan that part of the '"'-^'''^''S
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Itate debts dcbts of the refpeclive flates, ^vhlch hath not:
*xtendcd— bgop^ fubfcribed purfuant to the terms propofed

in the ad aforefaid, fhall be, and it is hereby
enlarged on the fame terms, as in and by the

laid act is provided, until the firil day of March
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety three

..... inclufively; for which purpofe, books fliall be

books to be opened at the treafury or the United States,
opened, ^nd by the commiffioners of loans in each of the

faid dates, on the firft day of June next, which
fhall continue open until the firft day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety three

inclufively; for which purpofes the faid com-
miffioners are hereby invefted with the like

powers, and required to perform the like duties,

as, in and Dy the faid act, is direfted.

Certain Scc. 4. Provided alzuays^ and be it further

ofNT^'caro
'^"^^^^^ l-hTit the commiffioner of loans for

linaexciu- North- Carolina fnall not be allowed to receive
dfd. ^Yiy certificate iffued by Patrick Travers, coniJ

mifiioner of Cumberland county, or by the com-
miffioners of army accounts at Warrenton.

Debtdueto Scc. c. And whcrcas the United States are

refn" offi'
^^^^^'^'ted to Certain foreign officers, on account

ters, Prefi- of pay and fervices during the late war, the in-
dent to tereft whereof, purfuant to the certificates grant-
caufe to be , , „ . , *^

,
. r- r 1 •

paid. ^d to the laid oracers by virtue or a reiolution

of the United States in Congrefs affembled, is

payable at the houfe of Grand,
banker, at Paris, and it is expedient to difcharge

the fame ; Be it therefore enadcd, That the Pre-

fident of the United States be, and he hereby

is authorized to caufe to be difcharged the prin-

cipal and intereft of the faid debt, out of any

of the monies, which have been or fliall be ob-

tained on loan, in virtue of the acl aforefaid,

and which fliall not be neceilary ultimately to

fulfil the purpofes for which the faid monies are,

in and by the faid act, authorized to be bor-

rowed.
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Sec. 6. And be it further enaSled^ That the c.-

Prefident of the Senate, the Chief juRice, tbv p^

Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Treafu- q
ry, and the Attorney General, for the time be oners to

ing, fhall be commiffioners, who, or any three
JJ.'j^j'JJ^i^g

of whom, are hereby authorized, with the ap- u. S. ike,

probation of the Prefident of the United Slates,

to purchafe the debt of the United States, at its

market price, if not exceeding the par or true

value thereof ; for which purchafe the intereft

on fo much of the public debt, as has already

been, or may hereafter be purchafed for the

United States, or as fliall be paid into the trea-

fury, and fo much of the monies appropriated

for the payment of the intereft on the foreign

and donieltic debt., as fhall exceed what may be
fufficient for the payment of fuch intereft to the

creditors of the United States, fliall be and are

hereby appropriated. And it fhall be the duty

of the faid commiffioners to render to the legif-

lature, within two m.onths after the commence-
ment of the firil ftiTion thereof in every year,

a full and precife account of all fuch purchases

made, and public debt redeemed, in purfu-

ance of this act.

Sec. 7. And whereas It is expedient to efta- Out of a

blifh a fund for rhe ojradual reduction of the ^j"r'"'^u"
_
o ed tor the

public debt ; Be it further enacted. That the purpofe

intereft on 10 much of the debt of the United
States, as has been or fliall be purchafed or re-

deemed for or by the United States, or as fhall

be paid into the treafury thereof in fatisfaction

of any debt or demand, and the furplus of any
fum or funis appropriated for the payment of
the Intereft upon the faid debt, which fhall re-

main after paying fuch intereft, fnail be, and
hereby are appropriated and pledged firmly and
inviolably for and to the purchafe and redemp- J>o.^ to Le

tion of the faid debt, to be applied under the ""^J''"'^'

U
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dIre6lIon of the Prefident of the Senate, the

Cbief Ju(tice,the Secretary of State, the Secre-

tary of the Treafury and the Attorney General
for the time behig, or any three of them, with

the approbation of the Prefident of the United
States, for the time being, in manner following,

that is to fay : Firft, to the purchafe of the feve-

ral fpecies of ftock conftituting the debt of the

United States, at their refpective market prices,

not exceeding the par or true value thereof, and,

as nearly as may be, in equal proportions, until

the annual amount of the faid funds, together

with any other provifions which may be made by
law,fhall be equal to two per centum of the whole
amount of the outltanding funded flock bearing

a prefent interefl of fix per centum : Thence-

forth, Secondly, to the redemption of the faid

laft mentioned flock, according to the right for

that purpofe referved to the United States, until

the whole amount thereof fliall ha\'e been re-

deemed : And Laftly, after fuch redemption, to

the purchafe, at its market price, of any other

ftock confifting of the debt of the United States,

which may then remain unredeemed : and fuch

purchafe, as far as the fund fliall at any time

extend, fliall be made within thirty days next

after each day, on which a quarterly payment
of interefl on the debt of the United States,

fhall become due, and fiiall be made by a known
agent, to be named by the faid commifhoners,

Purchafes Sec. 8. And be it further enabled. That all

future purchafes of public debt on account of

the United States, fliall be made at the lowefl;

price, at which the fame can be obtained by
open purchafe, or by receiving fealed propo-

fals, to be opened in the prefence of the com-
millioners, or perfons authorized by them to

nake purchafes, and the perfons making fuch

propofals.

how to be

made.
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Sec. 9. j4nd be itfurther enadcd. That quar- Quarterly

ter yearly accounts of the application of the faid
^'^'^^°|)."J-

°^

fund ihall be rendered for fettlement, as other ofLTfund

public accounts, accompanied with returns oftoberend-

the funis of the faid debt, which fhall have been ''''^' ^'•

from time to time purchafed or redeemed; and

full and exact report of the proceedings of the

faid commiilioners, including a flatement of the

difburfements, which fhall have been made, and

of the fums which fhall have been purchafed or

redeemed under their direction, and fpecify-

ing dates, prices, parties, and places, fliall be

laid before Congrefs, within the firft fourteen

days of each felTion which may enfue the pre-

fent, during the execution of the faid truft.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfc

of Reprcfentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prefident ofthe United States.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
An ACT to providefor a Copper Coinap-c,

Sec. I'T^E it ena£ted by the Senate and Houfe
of Reprefentatives of the United States Direaorof

ofAmerica in Congrefs apmbled. That the direc- the Mint to

tor of the mint, with the approbation of the P^'^i^^fe

Prefident of the United States, be authorized I'TJoin-
to contrad for and purchafe a quantity of cop- ^^ i"'^

per, not exceeding one hundred and fifty tons,
''^"'' ^^°

and that the faid director, as foon as the need-
ful preparations fhall be made, caufe the cop-
per by him purchafed to be coined at the mint
into cents and half cents, purfuant to " the aft

eftabUlhing a mint, and regulating the coins of
the United States ;" and that theYaid cents and
half cents, as they fhall be coined, be paid into
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vhcnce to the treafury of the United States, thence to ilTue

jirue. into circuhitlon.

Dlreaor Sec. 2. Aiid bc itfurther cnaded^Th-M'a.htY
to pabiini

^Yit expiration of fix calendar months from the

ccrtainfum time when there ihall have been paid into the
has been treafury by the faid dire6lor, in cents and half

die xTct cents, a fum not lefs than fifty thoufand dollars,

fHiy. which time fliall forthwith be announced by the

trealurer in at lead two gazettes or ne\^s-papers,

publlflied at the feat of the government of the

United States, for the time being, no copper

coins or pieces whatfoever, except the faid cents

and half cents, fnall pafs current as money, or

fliall be paid, or oilered to be paid or received

in payment for any debt, demand, claim, mat-

ter or thing whatfoever ; and all copper coins

ofiefin-^?o
<^^ pieces, except the faid cents and half cents,

pals o:her which (liall be paid or offered to be paid or re-

popper ceived in payment contrary to the prohibi-

tion aforefaid, ihall be forfeited, and every

perfon by whom any of them fhall have been

~fo paid or offered to be paid or received in pay-

ment, fhall alfo forfeit the fum of ten dollars,

and the faid forfeiture and penalty Ihall and may
be recovered with cofts of fuit for the benefit of

any perfon or perfons by whom information

of the incurring thereof fhall have been given.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfc

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prcfident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G°: WASHINGTON,
Prejidcnt of the United States,
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CHAPTER XL.

An ACT for viahing Compenfations to the Commijfioners of
Loansfor extraordinary expenfes.

"Q E it enacled by the Senate and Houfe of Re-
^ prcfentatives of the U?iitcd States of A?nerica, Stationary,

in Congrefs affemhlcd^ That the Commiflioners of
^^ ;oCom-

Loans in the feveral ftates fiiall be allowed, in milTioncrs

the fettlement of their accounts, fuch funis as "' ^°^"S'

(hall appear to have been neceflarily expended

by them in the purchafe of Ctationary for the ufe

of their feveral oflices, and alfo for the hire of

clerks to aflift in executing the duties of their

refpeftive offices, from the firft day of Oclober

laft, until the fird day of March one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-three.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Hotfe

of Reprefentatives,

RICKAx^D HENRY LEE, Prcfdcnt pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G°. WASHINGTON,
Prcfidsnt of the United States.

CHAPTER XLI.
An ACT making certain Appropriations therein fpecifed.

Sec. i-fl E // enaded by the Senate and Houfe^ of Reprefentatives of the United States
I'^'f^]-^^,

of /Imerica^ in Congrefs^ ajembled. That there be dons!^"^"

granted and appropriated the following fums
for the following purpofes, to wit :— For the
difcharge of a balance to the commiffioners ap-
pointed under the aft of Congrefs of the fif-

teenth ofMarch one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty five, two thoufand feven hundred and
eighty feven dollars and eighty eight cents : For
additional falary to the firll clerk of the com-
miffioners for fettling accounts between the Uni-
ted States and individual ftates, one hundred
and eighty feven dollars and ninety one cents 5
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Specific For defraying the expenfe of ftating and print-
appropria- jng certain public accounts, purfuant to the or-

der of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the thir-

tieth of December one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety one, eight hundred dollars ;

For difcharging the accounts of officers of the

courts of the United States, jurors and witnefies,

in aid of the fund heretofore appropriated, fe-

venteen thoufand dollars ; For making good
deficiencies in former appropriations, for de-

fraying the expenfe of the enumeration of the

inhabitants of the United States, four thoufand

fix hundred and ninety five dollars, and fifty

nine cents ; For difcharging certain accounts

againll: the treafury department, to the end of

the year one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty one, including a fum of fix hundred dollars,

for furnifhing the fupervifors of the revenue

with fcrew-prefles, feals, and other articles, one

thoufand nine hundred and fifty five dollars,

and fixty one cents ; For a balance due to lieu-

tenant John Freeman of the late Maryland line,

on account of fubfiftence for the years one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty two and one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, forty

one dollars and feventy five cents ; For com-

penfations to the clerks of the ading commif-

fioner of army accounts, and contingencies of

his office, one thoufand three hundred and

twenty nine dollars and fixteen cents ; For ad-

ditional compenfations to the doorkeepers of

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, purfuant to a re-

folution of the Houfe, of the twenty fourth of

March lad, feven hundred dollars ; For the

difcharge of fuch demands againft the United

States, not otherwife provided for, as fhall have

been afcertained and admitted, in due courfe of

fettlement at the treafury, and which are of a

nature, according to the ufage thereof, to re-
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quire payment in fpecie, fi^e thoufand dollars l

AH which faid funis, amounting together, to

thirty four thoufand four hundred and ninety

feven dollars and ninety cents, fnall and may
be paid out of the funds following, any, or all

of them ; namely : the furplufes which may re-
o^'of"'^^*

mam or appropriations heretorore made, after able.

fatisfying the purpofes of fuch appropriations
;

monies which have been paid into the treafury,

in confequence of balances which have been

found due from individuals, relating to tranf-

adions prior to the prefent government of the

United States ; the furplus, not heretofore ap-

propriated, of the duties on imports and ton-

nage, which accrued to the end of the year one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety one.

Sec. 2. Andbeitfurther enaded. That fo much Additional

of the aforefaid furplus of the duties on imports ^ppropna-

1 1 • 1 ^ ^ 1 !• 1 "0»S tor

and tonnage, which accrued to the end or the expenceof

year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety adding a-

one, as may be neceffary, fhall be and is here- "o'.JIilaS

by appropriated, in addition to the provifion enabiifii-

heretofore made, towards defraying the expen- '"^"^'

fes, which fliall have been incurred in the exe-

cution of the acl: for raifing and adding another

regiment to the military eftablifhment of the

United States, and for making farther provificn

for the proteftion of the frontiers, within the

limits of the fum of three hundred and twelve

thoufand, fix hundred and eighty fix dollars,

and twenty cents thereby authorized ; and
towards reimburfing any fums, which may have
been borrowed, or advances of money which
may have been obtained for that purpofe.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther e?iaded. That a fum For '"fef-

of fifty thoufand dollars in addition to the pro- \Zl^^fl
vifion heretofore made be appropriated to de- tions.

fray any expenfe which may be incurred in re-

lation to the intercourfe between the United
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States and foreign nations, to be paid out of

any monies, which may be in the treafury, not

otherwife appropriated, and to be applied un-

der the direftion of the Prefident of the United

Prefident States who, if necefiary, is authorized to bor-
mayborrow rovv, on the credit of the United States, the
50COO s f_^^^ ^^^ ^^ p^^^^ thoufand dollars ; an account

of the expenditure whereof as foon as may be,

.
fhall be laid before CoRgrefs.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfc

of Reprejentativcs.

RICHARD HENRY hY.¥., Prefident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G^. WASHINGTON,
Frcjuknt of the United Stales.

CHAP T E R XLII.

An ACT rcfpeEling the Government of the Territories of
the United States North Wefi and South of the River Ohio.

Sec. I. "Re // enabled by the Senate and Houfe

,
^^ ^f -cf Reprejentativcs of the United States

N. WeR- of America., in Congrefs ajfcmhled. That the laws
ernternto- of the territory north-weft of the river Ohio,

be pubii{h° ^hat havc been or hereafter may be enafted by
cd, diftri- the governor and judges thereof, fhall be
feuted, S:c.

pj-in^ej under the direction of the fecretary of

ftate, and two hundred copies thereof, to-

gether with ten fets of the laws of the Uni-
ted States, lliall be delivered to the faid gover-

nor and judges, to be dillributed among the

inhabitants for their information, and that a

like number of the laws of the United States

fiiall be delivered to the governor and judges

of the territory fouth weft of the river Ohio.

Power of Sec. 2. And he it further enabled., That the

&Tudges governor and judges of the territory north
herein. weft of the river Oliio fliall be, and hereby are

authorized to repeal thdr laws by them made^
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whenfoever the fame may be found to be im-

proper.

Sec. 3. Atid be it further enabled, That the Power oi

official duties of the fecretaries of the faid ter- lid^'^'^'^"''

ritories (hall be under the control of fuch laws,

as are or may be in force in the faid territories.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena^ed. That any One fu-

one of the fupreme or fuperior judges of the P'^'"^

faid territories, in the aDience or the other hold

judges, (hall be and hereby is authorized to '^°^^^'

hold a court.

Sec. 5. And be it further ena&ed. That the seals by

fecretary of flate, provide proper feals for the
vidcd!^"^°'

feveral and refpeftive public offices in the faid

territories.

Sec. 6. And be itfirthcr eraEled^ That theli- T^elr li.

mitation acl, pafled by the governor and judges
^t'J-',°"

of the faid territory, the twenty-eighth day of proved,

December, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty eight, be and hereby is difapproved.

Sec. 7. And he it further enaded. That the Certainex.

expenfes incurred by John Cleves Symmes and
f^"/"

^^-

George Turner, two of the judges of the faid jJhn c,

territory, in fending an exprefs, and in pur- %mmcs,

chafing a boat to go the circuit, in the year one '^'

thoufand feven hundred and ninety, fhall be
liquidated by the officers of the treafury, and
paid out of the treafury of the United States.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfe

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G^. WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,
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C H AFTER XLIII.

An ACT to compenfate the ferviccs of the late Colonel

George Gibson.

BE // ena&ed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives of the United States of America^

bT paid To '^n Congrefs ajfcnibledy That there be allowed and
the heirs of paid to the cxecutors or adminlftrators of the

Col.
^

CJ.
5^^^ colonel George Gibfon or to their attorney

tJibfon. or attornies legally appointed and authorized

to receive the fame for the ufe and benefit of

his heirs, the fum of one thoufand dollars for

extraordinary fervices by him rendered to the

United States during the year one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-fix.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the Houfe
oj Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prejident pro tempore

of the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G°. WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XLIV.

An ACT concerning the Claim of John Brown Cutting

againfl the United States.

Sec. I. TJ E // enacted by the Senate and Houfe

J3 ofReprefentatives ofthe United States
Monev to r J^jj^rica, in Congrefs affefnbled^ That in con-
bf paid to ./

, . ' ^ S -^ -^ ,. 1 1 ir r
John B. fideration or certain expenditures on behalt ot

Cutting, the United States, made by John Brown Cut-

ting in the year one thoufand feven hundred

and ninety, there be advanced and paid to the

faid John Brown Cutting, the fum of two thou-

fand dollars, out of any public money not

otherwife appropriated.

Secretary Sec. 2. And be it further enaded. That the
ot State to

fecretary of ilate be authorized to enquire into

Eremirc" the entire claim of the Hiid John Brown Cut-
claim a- i\xig^ againll the United States, and upon re-

u!'sl

'"'^^

ceipt of the proofs and exhibits in fupport
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thereof, to afcertain what fum fhall thereupon

appear to be due to or from him, in account

with the United States, including the advance

hereby direded, and to report the fame to the

next feffion of Congrefs.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker ofthe Houfi

of Reprefentatives.

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempore

oj the Senate.

Approved, May eighth, 1792.

G^ WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

RESOLVED, by the Senate and Hoiife of Re~

prefentatives of the United States of America^

in Congrefs affe?nbled. That the Secretary of the

Treafury caufe to be provided, for the ufe of the

feveral collectors in the United States, printed

clearances, on the back whereof lliall be a print-

ed account of the methods, which have been

found to anfwer for obtaining frefh, from fait

water, and of conflrucling extempore ftills, of

fuch implements, as are generally on board of

every veflel,with a recommendation, in all cafes,

where they fliall have occafion to refort to this

expedient for obtaining water, to pubHfli the

refult of their trial in fome gazette, on their

return to the United States, or to communicate

it for publication, to the office of the Secretary

of State, in order that others may, by their fuc-

cefs, be encouraged to make fimilar trials, and

be benefited by any improvements or new ideas,

which may occur to them in practice.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, %fl^er of the Houft

of Reprefentatives

,

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident pro tempon

of the Senate.

ApPROViiD, May eighth, 1792.

G^ WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

END OF THE FIRST SESSION.
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A TREATY of Peace and Friendship made and con-

cluded between the Prefident of the United States of

America, on the part and behalf of the [aid States^ and
the imderf.gned Chiefs and Warriors of the Cherokee
Nation of Indians, on the fart and behalf of the fa'id

Nation.

THE parties being defirous of eflablifhing permanent

peace and friendfhip between the United Stares

and the faid Cherokee Nation, and the citizens and
members thereof, and to remove the caufes of war by
afcertaining their limits, and making other necefiary,

juft and friendly arrangements : The Prefident of the

United States, by William Blount, Governor of the

territory of the United States of America, fouth of the

river (Dhio, and Superintendant of Indian affairs for

the fouthern diftrid, who is veiled with full pov/ers

for thefe purpofes, by and with the advice and confent

of the Senate of the United States : And the Cherokee
Nation by the underfigned Chiefs and Warriors repre-

fenting the faid nation, have agreed to the following

articles, namely :

Article I.

There fliall be perpetual peace and friendfhip be-

tween all the citizens of the United States of America,

and all the individuals compofmg the whole Cherokee

nation of Indians.

Article II.

The underfigned Chiefs and Warriors, for themfelves

and all parts of the Cherokee nation, do acknowledge

themfelves and the faid Cherokee nation, to be under

the proteftion of the United States of America, and ol:

no other fovereign whofoever ; and they alio ftipulate

that the faid Cherokee nation will not hold any treaty

with any foreign power, individual flate, or with indi-

viciuals of any flate.
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Article III.

The Cherokee nation fliall dehver to the Governor

of the territory of the United States of America, fouth

of the river Ohio, on or before the firfl day of April

next, at this place, all perfons who are now prifoners,

captured by them from any part of the United States :

And the United States fliall on or before the fame day,

and at the fame place, reftore to the Chcrokees, all the

prifoners now in captivity, which the citizens of the

United States have captured from them.

Article IV.

The boundary between the citizens of the United

States and the Cherokee nation, is and fhall be as fol-

lows : Beginning at the top of the Currahee mountain,

where the Creek line palTes it ; thence a dire6l line to

Tugelo river ; thence north eaft to the Occunna moun-
tain, and over the fame along the South-Carolina Indian

boundary to the North-Carolina boundary ; thence

north to a point from which a line is to be extended to

the river Clinch, that fnall pafs the Holflon at the ridge

which divides the waters running into Little River from
thofe running into the Tennelfee ; thence up the river

Clinch to Campbell's line, and along the fame to the

top of Cumberland mountain ; thence a direct line to

the Cumberland river where the Kentucky road croffes

it ; thence down the Cumberland river to a point from
which a fouth-wefl line will (Irike the ridge which di-

vides the waters of Cumberland from thofe of Duck
river, forty m^iles above Nafhville ; thence down the faid

ridge to a point from whence a fouth weft line will

ftrike the mouth of Duck river.

And in order to preclude for ever all difputes rela-

tive to the faid boundary, the fame (liall be afcertained,

and marked plainly by three perfons appointed on the

part of the United States, and three Cherokees on the

part of their nation.

And in order to cxtinguifh forever all claims of the

Cherokee nation, or any part thereof to any of the land
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lying to the right of the line above defcribed, begin-

ning as aforefaid at the Currahee mountain, it is hereby

agreed, that in addition to the confideration heretofore

made for the faid land, the United States will caufe cer-

tain valuable goods, to be immediately delivered to the

underfigned Chiefs and Warriors, for the ufe of their

nation ; and the faid United States will alfo caufe the

fum of one thoufand dollars to be paid annually to the

faid Cherokee nation. And the underfigned Chiefs and

"Warriors, do hereby for themfelves and the whole
Cherokee nation, their heirs and defcendants, for the

confiderations above mentioned, releafe, quit-claim, re-

linqiujlj and cede^ all the land to the right of the line de-

fcribed, and beginning as aforefaid.

Article V.

It is flipulated and agreed, that the citizens and in-

habitants of the United States, Ihall have a free and
unmolefted ufe of a road from Wafliington diftridl to

Miro diftrift, and of the navigation of the Tenneffee

river.

Article VI.

It is agreed on the part of the Cherokees, that the

United States fhall have the fole and exclufive right of

regulating their trade.

Article VII.

The United States folemnly guarantee to the Chero-

kee nation, all their lands not hereby ceded.

Article VIII.

If any citizen of the United States, or other perfon

not being an Indian, fhall fettle on any of the Cherokee's

lands, fuch perfon fliall forfeit the prote6tion of the

United States, and the Cherokees may punilh him or

not, as they pleafe.

Article IX.

No citizen or inhabitant of the United States, fhall

attempt to hunt or deflroy the game on the lands of the
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Cherokees,—nor {hall any citizen or inhabitant go into

the Cherokee country, without a paiFport firll obtained

from the Governor of fome one of the United States,

or territorial diftrids, or fuch other perfon as the Pre-

fident of the United States may from time to time au-

thorize to grant the fame.

Article X.

If any Cherokee Indian or Indians, or perfon refiding

among them, or who fhall take refuge in their nation,

fliall fteal a horfe from, or commit a robbery or murder,

or other capital crime, on any citizens or inhabitants

of the United States, the Cherokee nation ihall be bound

to deliver him or them up, to be punilhed according to

the laws of the United States.

Article XI.

If any citizen or inhabitant of the United States, or

of either of the territorial diftricts of the United States,

fliall go into any town, fettlement or territory belong-

ing to the Cherokees, and fliail there commit any crime

upon, or trefpafs againfl the perfon or property of any

peaceable and friendly Indian or Indians, which if com-

mitted within the jurifdici:ion of any ilate, or within

the jurifdidion of either of the faid diflricts, againft a

citizen or white inhabitant thereof, would be punifha-

ble by the laws of fuch ftate or dillrict, fuch offender

or offenders, fhall be fubjecl to the fame punifhment,

and fhall be proceeded againfl in the fame manner as

if the offence had been committed within the jurifdidion

of the flate or diftrid to which he or they may belong,

againfl a citizen or white inhabitant thereof.

Article XII.

In cafe of violence on the perfons or property of the

individuals of either party, neither retaliation or re-

prifal fliall be committed by the other, until fatisfadion

fhall have been demanded of the party of which the

aggreffor is, and fiiall have been refufed.
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Article XIIL

The Cherokees (Iiall give notice to the citizens of
the United States, of any defigns which they may know,
or fufpeft to be formed in any neighboring tribe or
by any perfon whatever, againfl the peace and interefl

of the United States.

Article XIV.

That the Cherokee nation may be led to a greater

degree of civiHzation, and to become herdfmen and cul-

tivators, inllead of remaining in a (late of hunters, the

United States will from time to time furnifh gratuitoufly

the faid nation with ufeful implements of hufbandry,
and further to afTift the faid nation in fo defireable a
purfuit, and at the fame time to eftablifb a certain

mode of communication, the United States will fend
fuch, and fo many perfons to refide in faid nation as they
may judge proper, not exceeding four in number, who
ihall qualify themfelves to acl as interpreters.—Thefe
perfons fliall have lands affigned by the Cherokees for

cultivation for themfelves and their fucceflbrs in office

—

but they fhali be precluded exercifmg any kind of traffic.

Article XV.

All animofities for pad grievances fliall henceforth

ceafe, and the contracting parties will carry the forego-

ing treaty into full execution with all good faith and
fincerity.

Article XVI.

This treaty fhall take effedl and be obligatory on the

contradling parties, as foon as the fame fhall have been

ratified by the Prefident of the United States, with the

advice and confent of the Senate of the United States.

In witness of all and every thing herein deter-

mined between the United States of America and the

whole Cherokee nation, the parties have hereunto £et

their hands and feals, at the Treaty Ground on the bank
of ihe Holfton, near the mouth of the Fren-:h Broad,

within the United States, this fecond day of July, in the
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year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-one.

Wm. BLOUNT, (l.s.)

Governor in and over the Territory of the United States of America

fouthof the river Ohio, and Superintendant of Indian Affairsfor

the Southern DiflriEl.

Chuleoah, f or the Boots, L. s.

Squollecuttah, f or Hanging Maw, l. s.

Occunna, f or the Badger, l. s*

Enoleh, | or Black Fox, L. s.

Nontuaka, f or the Northward, l, s.

Tekakifka, f l. s.

Chutloh, f or Kingfifher, l. s.

Tuckafeh, | or Tarrapin, l. s.

Kateh, f l. s.

Kunnochatutloh, f or the Crane l. s*

Cauquillehanah, \ or the Thigh l. s.

Chefquotteloneh, f or Yellow Bird l. s.

Chickafawtehe, f or Chikafaw Killer l. s.

Tufkegatehe -j- Tufkega Killer l. s.

Kulfatehe, | l. s.

Tinkfhalene, f l. s.

Sawutteh, | or Slave Catcher, l. s.

Aukuah, f l. s.

Oofenaleh, -j- l. s.

Kenotetah, -|- or Rlfing Fawn • l. s.

Kanetetoka,
-f-

or Standing Turkey l. s.

Yonewatleh, | or Bear at Home, l. s.

Long Will, f L. s.

Kunofkelkie, f or John Watts, l. s.

Nenetooyah,
-f-

or Bloody Fellow, l. s.

Chuquilatague, f or Double-Head, l. s.

Koolaquah, -j- or Big Acorn, l. s.

Toowayelloh, f or Bold Hunter, l. s.

Jahle-oonoyehka, f or Middle Striker, l. s.

Kinnefah, f or Cabin, l. s.

TuUotehe, -}- or Two Killer, l. s.

Koolouflce, f or Stopt Still, l. s.

Kulfatehe, f l. s.

Auquotague, f the Litte Turkey's Son, l. s.

Y
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TalohtefKe, f orUpfetter,
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tfioHque ci'autre part, renferment la ftipulation de la

cefTation des hoflilites entre ces trois PuifTances ; laquel-

le doit commencer apres I'echange des ratincations des

dits articles preliminaires ; et comme par le traite pro-

vifionel figne le 30 Novembre dernier entre fa Majeftc

Britannique et les Etats Unis de I'Amerique Septentrio-

nale ; il a ete flipule, que ce traite fortiroit fon effet

aiiffitot que la paix entre les dites couronnes feroit reta-

blie ; le fouffigne Miniflre Plenipotentiaire de fa Majeflc

Britannique, declare au nom, et par crdre expres du
Roi fon makre, que les dits Etats-Unis de I'Amerique

Septentrionale, leurs fujets, et leurs pofTeffions, feront

compris dans la fufpen^ion d'armes fufmentionnte, et

qu'ils jouiront en confequence da benefice de la ceffation

des hofliiitts aux memes epoques, et de la meme ma-
niere que les trois couronnes fufdites, leurs fujets et

leurs poiTeffions refpeftives, le tout a condition, que de

la part et au nom des dits Etats Unis de I'Amerique Sep-

tentrionale, il foit delivre une declaration femblable qui

conflate leur affentiment a la prtfente fufpenfion d'armes

et renferme I'aflurance de la plus parfaite reciprocite de

leur part.

En foi de quoi, nous Miniflre Plenipotentiaire de fa

Majefle Britannique, avons figne la prefente declara-

tion, et y avons fait apofer le cachet de nos armes. A
Verfaiiles le 2C. Jan. 1783,

(L.S.) (Signe) ALLEYNE FITZ HERBEP.T."

AVONS au nom des ditS Etats-Unis de TAm^erique

Septentrionale et en vertu des pouvoirs dont ils nous

ont munis, accepte la declaration ci-deiTus, I'acceptons

par ces prefentes purement et llmplement et declaron>

reciproquement que les dits Etats feront ceffer toutes

hoflilites contre fa Majefle Britannique, fes fujets et fes

poflefTions aux termes et aux epoques convenus entre

fa dice Majefle le Roi de la Grande Bretagne, fa Majefle

le Roi de France et fa Majefle le Roi d'Elpagne, ainfi, et

de la meme maniere qu'il a ete convenu entre ces trois

couronnfes, et pour produire le meme effet.
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En foi de quoi nous Miniftres Plenlpotentiaires, des
Etats-Unis de I'Amerique Septentrionale avons figne

la prefente declaration et y avons appofe les cachets

de nos amies. A Verfailles le vingt Janvier, mil
fept cent quatre-vingt trois.

JOHN ADAMS. (L. S.)

B. FRANKLIN. (L. S.)

TRANSLATION.
WE, the underfigned Minifters Plenipotentiary of the

United States of North America, having received

from Mr. Fitz Herbert, Minifler Plenipotentiary of his

Britannic Majefly, a declaration, relative to a fufpen-

fion of arms, to be eftablifhed between his faid Ma-
jefty and the faid States, the tenor whereof is as fol-

lows:

" WHEREAS, the preliminary articles agreed upon
and figned this day, between his Majefty the King of
Great Britain and his Majefty the Moft Chriftian King
on the one part, and likewife between his faid Britan-

nic Majefty and his Catholic Majefty on the other part,

contain the ftipulacion of a ceffation of hoftilities be-

tv/een thofe three powers, which is to take place after

the exchange of the ratifications of the faid preliminary

articles : And whereas by the provifional treaty fign-

ed on the thirtieth day of November laft between his

Britannic Majefty and the United States of North Ame-
rica, it hath been ftipulated that, that treaty fliould take

efFed as foon as peace fiiould be eftablifticd between the

faid crowns ;—The underfigned, Minifter Plenipoten-

tiary of his Britannic Majefty, does declare, in the

name and by the exprefs order of the King his mafter,

that the faid United States of North America, their

fubjefts and their poileilions, fhall be comprehended in

the above-mentioned fufpenfion of arms, and that, in

confequence they (hall enjoy the benefit of the ceffa-

tion of hoftilities, at the fame epochs, and in the fame
manner as the three crowns above mentioned, their

fubjecls and their refpe^live pofleffions j the whole up-
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on condition that on the part and In the name of the

faid United States of North America, a fimilar declara-

tion fhall be deUvered exprefsly declaring their affent

to the prefent fufpenfion of arms, and containing the

aflurances of the moll perfect reciprocity on their part.

In faith whereof, We, theMInlfter Plenipotentiary

of His Britannic Majefty, have figned the prefent de»

claration, and have caufed the feal of our arms to be

thereto affixed.

Verfailles 20th January 1783.

(l. s.) (Signed) ALLEYNE FITZHERBERT."
Have, in the name of the faid United States of

North i\merica, and by virtue of the powers with

which they have veiled us, accepted the above declara-

tion, do by thefe prefents merely and fimply accept it,

and do reciprocally declare that the faid States fhall

caufe all hoftilities to ceafe againll his Britannic Ma-
jefty, his fubjecls and his poiTelTions, at the terms and

epochs agreed upon between his faid Majefty the King
of Great-Britain, his Majefty the King of France, and
his Majefty the King of Spain, fo, and in the fame man-
ner as has been agreed between thofe three Crov/ns,

and to produce the fame effeds.

In faith whereof, We, the Minlfters Plenipoten-

tiary of the United States of North America, have

figned the prefent declaration, and have affixed

thereto the feal of our arms.

Verfailles the twentieth of January one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-three.

(Signed) JOHN ADAMS, (L. S.)

B. FRANKLIN. (L. S.)

Copy of the firft and twenty fecond of the Prelimi-

nary Articles, between France and Great-Britain,

figned at Verfailles the twentieth January 1783,

Article I. Auffitot que les preliminaires feront fig-

nes et ratifies, ramitie fincere fera retablie entre faMa-
jefte Trcs Chretienms et fa Majefte Britannique, leurs

Royaumes, Etats et Sujets par mer et par terre, dans
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toutes les parties du monde ; II fera envoye des ordres

aux armees et efcadres, ainfi qu'aux fujets des deux Puif-

fances de ceflTer toute hoftilite, et de vivre dans la plus
parfaite union en oubliant le pafle, dont leurs foaverains

leur donnent I'ordre et I'exemple, et pour I'execution

de cet article, il fera donne, de part et d'autre des pafTe-

ports de mer aux vailfeaux qui feront expedies pour en
porter la nouvelle dans les poireiTions des dites puif-

fances.

Article 11. Pour prevenir tous les fujets de plaintes

et de conteftation qui pourroient naitre a roccafion des

prifes qui pourroient, erre faites en mer depuis la figna-

ture de ces articles preliminaires, on efl convenu recl-

proquement que les vaiffeauxet effets qui pourroient etre

pris dans la Manche et dans les Mers du Nord, apres

I'efpacede douze jours a compter depuis la ratification des

prefents articles preliminaires, feront de part et d'autre

reftitues
;
Que le terme fera d'un mois depuis la Manche

et les Mers du Nord, jufqu'aux Ifles Canaries inclu-

fivement, foit dansl'ocean ; foit dans la Mediterrannee;

de deux mois depuis les dites Ifles Canaries, jufqu'a la

ligne equinoxiale ou I'cquateur ; et enfin de cinq mois

dans tous les autres endroits du monde, fans aucune ex-

ception ni autre diHinclion plus particuliere de terns et

de lieux.

TRANSLATION.
Art. I. As foon as the preliminaries fiiall be

figned and ratified, fmcere friendfliip fnall be re-eRab-

liihed between His Moil Chridian Majefty, and His Bri-

tannick Majefty, their kingdoms, ftates, and fubieds by

feaand by land, in all parts of the world ; orders (hall

be fent to the armies and fquadrons, as well as to the fub-

jecls of the two powers, to ceafe all hofliUties, and to

live in the moft perfe6l union, forgetting the paft, accord-

ing to the order and example of their fovereigns ; and

for the execution of this article fea-paffes fhall be given

on each fide to the fliips which fliall be difpatched to car-

ry the news to the polTeflions of the faid powers.
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Art. 22. To prevent all the caufes of complaint and

difpute which might arife on account of the prizes which

may be taken at fea after the figning of thefe preliminary

articles; it is reciprocally agreed that the veffels and
cfFefts which may be taken in the Channel and in the

North Seas, after the fpace of twelve days, to be com-
puted from the ratification of the prefent preHminary ar-

ticles, (hall be reftored on each fide. That the term

fhall be of one month from the Channel and the North
Seas to the Canary Iflands inclufively, whether in the

Ocean or in the Mediterranean ; of two months from
the faid Canary Iflands to the Equinoxial line or Equa-
tor ; and laftly, of five months in all other parts of the

world, without any exception, nor other more particu-

lar dillindion of times and places.
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